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;EN.

a* unmarried Lad] to our lately mamtd.

DEAR f^ggyi f'nce (be finglc ftate 
You've left, and cbofe yourfelf a mate } 

Since nxumorphos'd to a wife, 
And blifs or woe's iqfur'd for life ; 
A friendly mule tbe way lhall (hew 
To gain the blifs, and roifs the woe ) 
But firft of all I rouft fuppofe 
You've with mature reflection chofet, 
And, this premis'd, 1 think you may 
Here find to married blifs the way. 

Small is tbe province of a wife* 
And narrow is her fpbeie in life ; 
Within that fphere to move aright 
Should be her principal delight : 
To guide the houfe with prudent care, 
And properly to fpend and fpare ; 
To make her huiband blefs the day 
He gave his liberty away ; 
To toroi the tender infant mind, 
Tbefe are the talks to wives affign'd ; 
Then never think doroeftic care 
Beneath the notice of the fair; 
But daily thofe affairs infpect, 
That naught be wafted by neglect; . . 
Be frugal, plenty round you (ecu, . , - 
And always keep tbe golden mein. .  '  

Be always clean, but fcldom fine, 
Let decent neatnefs round you Oiine i 
If once fair decency is fled, 
Love Coon deferts the geuial bed. <

Not nice your houfe, though neat and clean 
In all things there's a proper mean j 
Some of our (ex miftake in this, 
Too anxious foroe, fome too reroifs.

The early days of wedded life 
Are oft o'ercaft by childifti ftrife j 
Then be it your peculiar care ' .' 
To keep chat feafon bright and fair ; V 
For tben's the time, by gen'.le art, 1   
To fix your empire in his heart. « 
With kind, obliging carriage drive 
To keep the lamp of love alive ; 
For (hould it through neglect expire, : 
No art again can light the fire.

To charm bis realon drefs your mind, . 
Till love (hall be with friendlhip joiw'dj 
Rais'd on that buds, 'twill endure, . 
From time and death itfelf fecure. 
Be fare you ne'er for power contend, . . ' 
Nor try by tears to gain your end ; 
Sometimet the tears which cloud our eyes, 
From pride and obftinacy rife. 
Heaven gave to man fuperior fway, 
Then Heav'n and him at once obey.

Let fullen frowns your brow ne'er cloud; 
Be always chearful, never loud j
Let trifles never difcompofe
Your features, temper, or repofe. 

Abroad for bappincfs ne'er main,
True happinefs rcfides ai home ;
Still make thy partner cafy there,
(Man Tinds abroad fufficient care.)
If every thing at home be right, ,
He'll-always enter with delight ;
Your converfe he'll prefer to all
Thofe cheats the world does pleafure call ;
With cbearful chat his cares beguile,
And always meet him with a finite. 

Should paflion e'er hit foul deform,
Serenely meet the burfting ftorrn ;  '
Never in wordy war engage,
Nor ever meet his rage with rage ;
With all our fex's foftning art,
Recall loft reafon to his heart;
Thus calm the temped in hii bread,
And fweetly foothe his foul to reft. 

Be fure you ne'er arraign his fenfe,
Few hufbamls pardon that offence ;
'TwiH dil'cord raifc, difguft it breeds,
And hatred certainly fucceeds.
Then Ihun, O Ihun that fatal (helf,
Still think him wifer than yourfelf,;
And if you other wife believe,
Ne'er let him fuch a thought perceive. 

When cares invade your partner's heart,
Beat you a fyinpathifing part;
Aad kindly claim your Iruie of pain,
And balf his troubles dill Uftaiu }
From rifiug morn till feuing night,
To £ee biro pleas'd your chief delight.

But now, UM thinks, 1 hear you «ry, 
Shatt lie pretend, O vanity !
To lay down rales for wedded life,
Who never was lierfelf a wife !

1 own, you've ample caufe to chide,
And, MuQung, vlirow the pea aliJe.

Lato0 of aparplanB,
FAMED AT  OVBMIKB SESSION, 1804.

A Further supplement to the act, entitled, An act to 
enlarge the powers of the high court of chancery, 
WHEREAS the aels of afferably of this flaw giv 

ing power to the chancellor to decree in certain cafcs 
againft perfoni refiding out of the jurifdiction of the 
ftate of Maryland, do not extend the faid power to 
cafes whrre the party or parties againft whom relief i* 
or may be wanted have or lhall remove out of this 
ftate to parts unknown, and it cannot be ascertained 
whether the faid party be dead or living, or if dead, 
who tre the legal reprefentatives of fuch perfon or 
perfoni; therefore,

Be it enacted by the general assembly of Maryland, 
That in all cafei where any perfon or peiTont are 
bound by any contract or agreement, and are not re- 
fideatt of this (late, or to be found therein, and it 
cannot be afcertained whether the faid party or par 
ties be dead or living, and if dead, who are the legal 
reprefentatives of fuch perfon or perfons, or whether 
they have left any, if a bill is 6led againft fucb per 
fon or perfons, to compel a fpccific performance ot 
fuch contract or agreement, the chancellor may, with, 
out the appearance of the abfent parties, at discretion, 
either takr the bill pro confesso, or iflue a commiflion 
for taking depofitions, which commiflion may be exe 
cuted ex parte, on the non-appearaace of the defend- 
 lit or defendants in perfon, or by folicitor or agent, 
and on the taking pro confesso, or return of the com- 
miflion, the chancellor may proceed to fuch decree as 
the juftice and equity of the cafe may require ; pro 
vided, that the complainant or petitioner (lull give at 
lead fix months notice of his or her application, in 
fuch news-papers as the chancellor (hall direct ; and 
every fuch decree (hall have the fame operation, ef 
fect and confequences, a> a decree in virtue of the act 
aforefaid againft perfons refiding in the (late of Mary 
land who had appeared, and fuch decree paffed in the 
faid court; provided always, that if any perfon or 
perfons againft whom any decree (hall be made by vir 
tue of this ad, his or their heirs, devifees or reprefen 
tatives, or any perfon claiming under them, (halt ap 
pear in the court of chancery at any time, not exceed 
ing eighteen calendar months from the time of mak 
ing fuch decree, and reqiiefts a review of the fame, the 
chancellor, upon a bill filed by fuch perfon or perfons, 
(hall proceed to an examination of the matters in dif- 
pute, and to a final decree according to the equity of 
The cafe, in the fame manner as if the faid perfon or 
perfons, or thofe under whom they claim, had origi 
nally appeared before him; and provided alfo, that' 
fuch defendant or defendants may, at any time before 
a decree (hall have been paflied, appear in court, and 
be admitted to defend the caufe, on filing a good and 
fufficient anfwer, plea or demurrer, to the bill.

An ACT to withdraw certain funds from the citiei of 
Baltimore, Annapolis, and the tram of Easton, and 
placing the tame in the respective treasuries, sub 
ject to the appropriation of the legislature. 
BE it enacted by the general astemofyof Maryland* 

That the feventeenth fection of the act, entitled, An 
act far the eftablidiment and regulation of a night 
watch, and the ereflion of lamps, in Baltimore-town, 
in Baltimore county, paffed at November feflion, 
feventeen hundred and eighty-four, be and the fame 
is hereby repealed, and the furplus of the monies col 
lected from Baltimore-town for ordinary and retailers 
licences, in virtue of faid fection, (ball hereafter be

Annapolis, or by an aftociate jujlice during the recefi 
of the faid court, any law to the contrary notwitb- 
ftanding.

And be it enacted, That the tbirty-firft fection of 
an aa, entitled, An act to provide for the appoint 
ment of commiflioners for the regulation and improve 
ment of Eafton, in Talbot county, and to cftabliih and 
regulate a market at faid town, paffcd at November 
lemon, feventeen hundred and ninety, be and the fame 
is hereby repealed, and the money which lhall be paid, 
to the flierin of Talbot county by any perfon or per 
fons for licences hereafter granted to retail fpirituous 
liquors within the limits of laid town, (hall be here, 
after paid by the faid (Ueriff to thr treafurer of the 
eaftern fhore, to remain in the treafury of faid (bore, 
fubjcct to the appropriation of the legiflature.

Resolutions
jtstwrto fo, norr.Htta scsuoM, 1804.

Resolved, That the treafurers of the weftern and 
eaftern (hores respectively be and thry are hereby di- 
refled not to dtrpofite in any bank any fpecie or banjc 
notes which hath been or may be received in the trea 
fury, nor to exchange with any bank, directly or in 
directly, for the notes of fuch bank, fuch fpecie or 
notes as may be received in the trcafuiy of either 
(hore, unlcfs under the direction of tlie Itgiflaiurc.

THE refolutions purporting to be the " doing) of 
the legiflature of the (late of Maffarhufetu," having 
been laid before the legiflature, by the governor of 
Maryland, and due deliberation having been had 
thereon, Resolved, That in the opinion of the legif 
lature of Maryland, the amendment to the tonftku- 
tion of the United States, propofed by the common 
wealth of Maffachufetts, ought not to be adopted.

Resolved, That the ftate of Maryland, by the 
principle of reprefentation adopted by the conftitution 
of the United States, having its full influence in the 
councils of the union, it would be unwife to dunin'rfh, 
or relinquilh it. This principle ought not to be a 
fource of clamour or complaint in any ftate where a 
mixed population doth not exift ; in thofe ftate* where 
it doth exift, they are fubjected to additional taxation, 
as taxation is apportioned according to reprefrntation ; 
the principle of rrprefeniation was the rcfult of a 
fpirit ot accommodation and mutual cnncefiion ; it is 
one of thofe fundamental parti of the conftituton 
which ought not to be invaded. The amendment 
propofed, in the opinion of this legiflature, is calcu 
lated to (hake the union, an event that cannot be too 
much dreaded. The patriotic and able ftatefman, 
the revered Wattiington, has emphatically recom 
mended the inviolable prefervation of the union. He 
obferves " towards the prefrrvation of their govern, 
ment, and the permanency of their prefent happy ftate, 
it is necrffary that they not only difcountrnance ir 
regular oppofition to its acknowledged authority, but 
alto that they refift, with care, the fpirit of innova 
tion upon its principles, however fpecious the pre 
texts." M One method of affault," Re proceeds, 
" may be to affect, in the form of the cooftitutioo, 
alterations which will impair the energy of the fyflem, 
and thus undermine what cannot be directly over 
thrown." Warned by fo great an authority, although 
we acknowledge the propriety of amending when ex 
perience difclofes defects, it behooves the people of 
the United States to touch, with awful caution, their 
great charter, more efpecially thofe peculiar principles 
contained therein, the effect i of which were fully

placed in the treafury of the weftem Q»orc, fubjea*fcen, and carefully deliberated on, before they were
to the appropriation of the legiflature.

And be it enacted, That the third fection, and fo 
much of the fourth fection.pf the act, entitled, An 
aa to enable the corporati^Fof the city ot Annapo 
lis to lav a tax on property within the faid city and 
precincts, to regulate and licence ordinaries, and re 
tailers of fpirituous liquors, within the faid city, and 
the precincts thereof, paffed at November feflion, 
feventeen hundred and eighty-four, as provides that

ingrafted into the conftitution. When a full, fair 
arid fuccefsful experiment of the wife, energetic and 
falntary pro-vrfions of our conftitution has been made, 
when the adminiftration of the government is fo ably 
conducted in its various departments, when tranquil 
lity, fafety and happineb, are diflufed throughout the 
union, equal rights protected, and the real interefts at 
all eminently promoted and prefrrved, it would be 
highly impolitic and unwhe to put them to hazard, byeventeen unre an eigy-our, ,

the money ariGng from fines, for licences to ordinary fanftioning a meafure which can be productive of no
and other retailers of fpirituous liquors, in advantage to the people of the United States, but maykeepers, and other retailers of Ipintuous liquors, in advantage to tnepeopieoi tne unitea aiaies, out may 

virtue of faid act, (hall be appropriated and applied by tend to weaken the bonds of the union, introduce nt- 
- - - - ' ' " tional difcord and a final fubvrrfion of all government.

Retolved alto, That the governor of this ftatr be 
and he is hereby requefted to tranfmit copies of thefc 
refolutions to the governor of toe commonwealth of

the corporation of tbe faid city to defray the ordinary
and ufual expences thereof, and the amending and
keeping in repair the ftreeu of the faid city, and the
clearing out the dock, and the building a tnarket-
houle, and to fuch other ufes as the (aid corporation Maffacbufctu.
may judge raoft for tbe benefit and advantage of the
city, be and the fame are hereby repealed, and tbe
faid monies arifing as aforefaid, is hereby directed
hereafter to be paid into tlie treafury of the weftern
(bore, and the fame, when to paid in, (hall be fubjec*
to tbe foture appropriation of tbe legjflawre; and the .
county court of Anne-Arui»del county (ball be and nualry, in quarterly payments, donng hW I««N*» *
they are hereby empowered, hereafter to grant licen- further reward to thofe meritorious fervkrs wtfcfc h»
ces to ordinary-keepers and retailer* of fptrituous tendered his country ia-c**Mi{hing her llhttty and in-
liquors within the city, and preunOi of tbe city of dependence.

Resolved unanlmotufy. That the treafurer of the 
weftern (hore be and he is hereby directed *nd required 
to pay unto Henry GaflWsy, of the county of AmiCr 
Aruhdcl, late a lieutenant in the revolutionary war, 
a fuiii of money equal to hah? pay as lieutenant,
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ANNAPOLIS, TiiofSDAr, March 7, 1805.

ACQUITTAL or JUDGE CHASE.
WASHIMCTOV, March 9.

YESTERDAY the high court of impeachment, 
met agreeable to a refolution, to pafs judgment in the 
cafe ot judge Chafe.

The prefident informed the court, that they had 
heard the evidence, and were to decide on the articles 
feparately.

The articles were then read feparately, and the pre 
fident rofe up, called by name, in alphabetical order, 
upon each member of the court, and put the queftion 
in the words following each member fending till be 
hid anfwcred. " How fay you is Samuel Chafe, 
Efq; guilty or not guilty of a high crime or mif- 
demeanor, as charged in the article of impeachment 
juft read."

The anfwers were as follow t
On the firft article. Guilty 16 Not Guilty 18.
On the feeond article Guilty 10 Not Guilty 24.
On the third article Guilty 18 Not Guilty 16.
On the fourth article Guilty 18 Not Guilty 16.
On the fifth article Unauimoufly Not Guilty.
On the fixth article Guilty 4 Not Guilty SO.
On the fevench ankle Guilty 1 0 Not Guilty 24.
On the eighth article Guilty 19 Not Guilty IS.
The prefident then faid «' there not being a conlli- 

tutional majority on 'any one article, it becomes my 
duty to pronouoce that Samuel Chafe, Efq; is acquit 
ted on the articles ot impeachment exhibited againft 
him by the lioufe of reprefeuutives." The court 
then adjourned.

   KixcMro», January 19. %       ».«!» 
A Spanilh (hipfrom Carthagena for Barcelona, with The brig Jefitrfon, capt. Orr, has arrived 

35,000 dollars, detained by the Princefc Charlotte *"~ " r   *-*• »  -  - ' 

frigate, arrived on Monday.

On Monday lift, at 12 o'clock, THOMAS J 
  on, prefident ot the United States, took the oath 
of office, and delivered hi* Inaugural Speech in the 
fenate chimber, in the prcfencc ot the members of 
t!»e two houfes, and a large concourfe of citiiens. 
[The want of time and room prevents its infertion in 
this day's Gazette, but it (hall appear in our next.]

APPOINTMENTS, 
Approved by the Senate.

ROIEIT SMITH, attorney-general of the United 
Stairs, in the room of Levi Lincoln, rcfigncd.

JACOB CmowNiKSHiELD, fecretary of the navy, 
in the room of Robert Smith, appointed attorney-

GEHEBAL HOLL, governor of the territory of 
Michigan.

We uoderflaad tbefc appointment* received the 
unanimous fuclioa of the {eaatc.

The following refolutipu have been aflentcd to by 
both branches of the legiflature of Maflachufctu :- 

In SENATE. February 12, 1805. , 
Resolved, That our fcnators in the congrefs of the 

- Uuited States, be intruded, and our ;cprefentatives 
requcftedt to take all legal a".- iieceffary ftcps, to ufe 
their utenoft exertions, as ibon as the fame is practi 
cable, to obtain an amendment to the federal conftitu- 

. tioo, fo as to authorife and empower the congrefs of 
the United States to pafs a law, whenever they may 
deem it expedient, to prevent the further importation 
of flavci, from any of the Weft-India iflands, from 
the coaft of Africa, or elfewhere, into the United 
States, or any part thereof.

Resolved further. That the governor be, and he is 
hereby requefted to traufmit copies of the foregoing 
refolution to our fcnators and representatives in con 
grefs, alfo to the executives of all the different dates 
in the union, with a requeft, that the fame may be 
laid before their refpecYive IcgiQatures, for their con 
currence and adoption.

We are informed (fays the Freeman's Journal) that 
a perion anfwering the defcription of Stephen Arnold, 
the fchool mafter, who whipped the poor orphan child 
to death, in Otfego county (ftate of New-York) has 
betn fecn in Philadelphia within a few days.

Nxw-YoBE, February tS. 
The United States ftigmte John Adams, captain 

Chauncey, (with commodore Preble and conful O«Bri- 
cn and family on board) from the Mediterranean, ar 
rived at Sandy-Hook on Saturday laft, and will pro 
bably come up the firft fair wind. Captain Newman, 
of the (hip Laura, (poke her on Saturday, and In 
forms, that there are a number of Turks on board.

By letters received in this city from the Mediter 
ranean we team, that a duel took place between Mr. 
Dehart, of New-Jerfey, and Mr. Nicholfon, of Mary 
land, both officers in the American fquadron. The 
third fire proved fatal to Mr. Nicbolfon. He was 
(hot through the bead and died inftantly. 
Extract of a fetter from an officer on board one oj the 

United States' ships, dated
Orr TRIPOLI, October «, 18O4. 

" 1 embrace the opportunity of wpting you by.the 
John Adams, which goes home with the fick and 
wounded of the fleet. We have loft feveral brave 
men off here, among whom are your friend John 
Walcott and his captain. We have taken five priaes, 
large (hips loaded with powder and ball bound into 
Tripoli, all which we have lent into Malta where 
they are condemned. In the courfe of 12 days, we 
are to make a general attack, which perhaps, will af 
ford a fubjeA for a larger letter. A few days ago we 
took three of the Philadelphia's late crew, in one of 
the enemy's gun-boats, as they and a number more of 
them have turned Turks. Ships here, Conftellation, 
Conftitution, Prrfident, Congrefs, and Effex ) brigs 
Syren, Argus, and Vixen ; fchooneis Experiment and 
Enterprise."

February 26.
The frigate John Adams came up to town yefter- 

day. In her a number of officers have returned from 
our fquadron in the Mediterranean. Commodore 
Preble came up before the frigate in a pilot boat, and 
intends to proceed immediately for the feat of go 
vernment. We underftand the John Adams has on 
board fix or feven Turks, and among them the cap 
tain of one of the gun boats captured by the fquadron 
at Tripoli, who is faid to be the fame perfon who 
robbed captain Bainbridge of his epaulets and valua 
bles when the frigate Philadelphia was taken.

By the John Adatnt we are informed that an au 
thentic account of the declaration of war on the part 
of Spain was received at Gibraltar on the 9th De 
cember. About 40 gun boats had arrived at Al- 
gefiras from Cadis, and 6O or 70 more were   looked 
for daily. Daily Adv.

February 27.
Extract of a letter from •an officer on board the fri 

gate Constitution, dated Syracuse Harbour^ No 
vember 9th, to his friend in this citjt received by 
the John Adams.
" We have lud no intelligence lately from our 

prifoners in Tripoli: our laft accounts left them in 
clofe confinement. Naples is in pofleffion of the 
French, and the Royal family are at Palermo. The 
town of Almeria, in Spain, has been funk by an 
earthquake. Lord Nelfon is going to England on 
account of his ill ftate of health, and it is faid, is to 
be fucceeded in the command by Sir John Orde. 
The Mediterranean is very quiet as to warlike opera 
tions ; we are at present the only noify people in«it. 
Our force will confift of 30 gun boats, 4 bomb vef- 
fels, 5 frigates, 9 brigs, and 2 fchooners, with whkh 
we (hall renew the attack on Tripoli in the fpring, 
if the bafhaw continues the war until that time, 
which we underftand he U determined to do."

Mr. Harding, of Bremen, is faid to have difco- 
vered a new moveable ftar, on the firft of September ; 
it appear* to be of the eighth magnitude, and U fnp- 
poGea to be a new planet, firoilar to the Cere* or 
Pallas it* motion was retrogade to the fouth. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Present file,

dated January 37, 1805.
" We have had a very hard winter Co far; a great 

deal of (now; but people are healthy, and trade in- 
crcafes every day. Above 4OOO barrel* of fait have 
been hauled over from this place to La Boniff, this win-

March |.

Anne, from" Rnffia. A'gentIcman~Vbo"waa*MIt? 
ger in this veffel has arrived in town, and k! 
bearer of difpatcbes from.the American conful " ** 
teribiirg to our government. They arc faid to 
an account of the grievances which exift 
that government and France ; that the 
from Buonaparte were returned unopened, 
the grand duke had left Peterfburg for 
reviewing the troops on the frontiers ; that 
of the hot pafTed the Sound on the 3d 
bound for the Mediterranean j that war 
inevitab.k, and that boftiliiies would 
early in the fpring, JV. T. paper.

WASHine-row, February Js 
Extract of a letter from agentltmau at Matata. ^ 

'94th November, 1804. ^f* aa<i
" On the 2 Ift inftant, at 1 1 o'clock, at B*t,L 

ders were received from Madrid, for laying «« * 
bargo on all Britilh (hips, and property T 
fels which happened to be in the bay, were 
ately detained, and a drift fearer, has fince 
ing for effects, and fund*, belonging to t 
of that nation, whkh when found out 
depof.te, until the refults of the aa 
known. It it generally prefumed than 
twecn the two kingdoms, is inevitable,

"|A fimilar fequeftratioh has taken place at

the
are

General Jackfon oft Monday the 25th, laid the to 
lowing refolutions before the feoaie, which were con 
milled t

Resolved, by the fenate and houfe of reprefentj. 
tives of the United State* in congreft anVmbled, Tint 
congrefs are highly imprefled with the galUm »J 
meritorious fervices of commodore Edward 
duiing his command of the fquadron of the w 
States, in the Mediterranean ; where ability and 
dence, intnpidity and caution havcVrn ecnlpicattl 
ly joined in all his operations ag.ii»lt fc {-^ ̂ j 
barbarians of Tripoli, with whom th$ United Staei 
are at war ) and whereby the naval character of the 
American nation and people has in the infinry of 
their national exiftence, acquired a iefpc& anj ^^ 
among the nations of the earth high!*- boBoarable tod 
exalted.   .-.'.•.

Resohed, That the thanks of congrttite thmld, 
and they hereby are prefenttd to the faid Edwnd 
Preble, nt the moft durable monument of thr jftaton 
and gratitude of his country and ilfo through hrm 
to all the officers, petty officers, {cameo and mrWi 
attached to the fouadron under hit cownand from the 
9th of July tn the 10th of September, 180*.

Resohfd, That the prefident of the United Srttn 
be requefted to canfe a gold medal to be ftradt en. 
blematkal of the attacks on *he town, battena 
and gun-boats off Tripoli, by the fqoidron under ton. 
moflore Preble's command, and to prefect it to coo. I 
modore Preble in fuch manner at in hii opinion *il 
be moft honourable to him, and that the pretest 
be further rrquefted to canfe   .gold medab of left 
value to be (truck, with the word TRIPOLI to on 
Tide, and on the other the name of PREBLE, id u 
prefent the fame to foch officers »s may hire aiofl I 
galantly fignaliced themfelvei io the different attack*. I

Resolved, That one month's pay be aDovai, ex- 
clufive of the common allowance, to all tht petty of. | 
ficers, feamen, and marines of the fqMdra »ho 
fo glorioufly fupported the honour of the Amentia 
flag under the orders of their gallant conaaBder, | 
within the period before-mentioned.

Resolved, That the prefident of the United Sum I 
be alfo requefted to inform the parents, or oearet coo-1 
necYions of thofe gallant departed heroes, cipt, Semen, 
and lieutenants Wadfwortb, Decatnr, Caldvell u>i I 
Ifrael, that they will ever live in the recollection : 
affeAion of a grateful country an example to fctwt \ 
generations, and an ornament to the hifloric page.

• The real amount of fprcie on hoard the Spanifh
(hips raptured by the Britifti, off Cadiz, according to ter: and traders are fending down to Buffaloe, for more
a report made to the Spauiftitreafury was twelve mil *" k" r--*    u- : --   "- J - - 1- - -- ----- --»-----
lions of dollars.

PHILADELPHIA, February 37. 
Mr. D. Mitchel, in the lioufe of reprefentatives of 

this ftate, on the 11th inllant, from th« committee 
to whom was referred the memorial and petition of 
the preddeot and managers of the Chefapeake and 
Delaware Canal Company, made report, which was 
read at follows, viz.

That they have maturely confidered the fubjeft re 
ferred to them, and are of opinion, tlut it would he 
advifabte to aid in the opening of faid canal ; as the 
.co*apletton thereof would en Cure to this ftate an eafy 
ac eel's to the rood advantageous markets in either the 
JQclaware or Chefapeake bays, and generally eucou- 

. JriHjc the prngrrfive improvement of our inland nvi- 
  fjrtion ; and that the portion of the flat* funds, thus 
' vetted in the corporation aforefaid, will in the courie 
' <rf a few years, be cM&fcrably productive t Under 

imprc&oos, yoar cowimifSJm fubmit the follow-

Retotvod, That * coBMutkM be appointed to brin* 
a bill authoriGng the uvwtnur to fubfcribe foKaiid

an behalf of thin (late, for *»o hundred aud fifty (hares 
in the compaarf -ala«»*iaV -

This reBMt was jack tfa» order of UM fey for 
TuwHay laft. ^

to be Tent on the ice, on fteds i there is now advcr- 
tifemcnts up for 30 to fetch fait upon the ice. What 
a vaft benefit the fait trade will be to this country! 
The fait taken over to ^ B«euff, and fent down the 
river, this lilt fall aafllwinter, has caufed a great 
deal of money to be left in this country; a great 
dear- of fait has gone down a* far as Cincinnati.  
There are this winter between thirty and forty flat 
bottomed boats building at La Bttuff, to carry fait 
and other produce down French creek, againft the 
fpring opens, to go to Cincinnati, and there is a vef 
fel building here to fail on the lake. You may form 
an idea of the great advantages this country will re 
ceive from fuch an cxtenfive trade as will be here in 
a (hort time. If we view its growth, what may we 
calculate on in ten years from the nrefent! Three 
years ago the fart bronght her* was icarce fufficient 
to fuppiy the people of this place; and now we can 
(end 5OOO, barrels down the AHeghany. Land is 
rifing to a great price, a few weeks ago a tra£t of 
400 acres fold for ten and an half dollars per acre."

Accounts from the Ohio river, (fays the Kentucky 
Gaactte of the 5th inft.) reprefcnt the deftruaion of 
boats, and lofi of property by the ice, as being very 
considerable. It it fatd that upwards of two hundred 
craft, of various description*, hmve pdfed the month 
of Kentucky,   cakes of ice; fone of them having 
perfons OB koud, froMo to d«ath. •

VIBCIWIA LEGISLiTUlI.

Extract from the journals of tht senate, Jaaaj H, 
1805.

Reiotved as the opinion of tht anatt, Ttat tiff 
have a conftitutional power to amend every bl «ip. 
nating in the houfe of delegates, except fcebuisv 
pofe taxes only.

Resolved, That all bills caloilsted to mfa * 
colleftion of the revenue, are by the conftitntioc f» 
jeft to be amended by the fenate.

Resolved, That to incorporate thefe &tat*r' 
jeas in one bill, tends to deprive the feniK tl *» 
conftitutional power to amend that part whkh «fpt» 
the colleftion.

Resolved therefore, That the bill 
aft to impofe taxes for the funport of 
inafmuch as it comprehends tbefc dntereot fubjc*, 
be rejected.

IXGtflOUS
If all the volunteers in Grest-Brftain, \ 

to Mr. Yorke's enumeration) were placed mj^ 
line, each man at 83 yards diftance from tKw 
they would extend round the globe ;  »«» w« ^ 
man to fire in fucceffion, in the manner ol "sT 
fantry, they would fire one round in 5 ds)«, "  "- 
55 minutes.

Prom a late English ft*'1 _ k 
The once famed Madatne la Chevalier WJ» 

who at one time could boaft the patronage « i F ^ 
and has been introduced to half the pottnij" ̂  , 
rope, now languiflkct in a prffon, at the V 
without a friend.
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  Patrick O'Brien, tlie celebrated Irifti Giam% 

no was long »go HUtd by the newfpapers, and whofe 
T/rto« wa» hung up in the Dublin Mufeum, arnved 

few &y. ago « the Briftol Hot Wells^He ha. 
litten ftveral letter, to a friend »t Olo-cefter, « 
»ffure him of his exiftence, in which, alluding to hrt 

rd demife, he appropriately ftyles himfelf, tt A 
rtfrtthedJ" _____ [Land, fop.}

A late Irifh paper contain, the following whim deal 
8ft : « Married, lately, Mr. Pish*r, to Mif. Bait ;-t 
M, A Pinktrion, w Mif. Redhead ;  Mr.
TttHh » Mifl 5irffr WM</ :  Mr- Patrick
Mib Aimer S-aiHfj ;«  and Mr. Frr, ;derk to a *<»rm»h 

to Mif. PicUc, , all of farter-Haven.

Toby

DIM, at Baltimore, on WedneWay the «7th ult. 
in the 69th year of hii'age, Mr. THOMAS B. 
HODOXW» formerly clerk of the general court of 

thii ftate.
: -w it Gloves, near Atbguy, Eng. of a fhort 

Hlnef., Mr. DKMS CooaoaitBCpf Bollindangin, aged 
out hundred ml seventeen ; a truly honed man. He 
ictaioed hit faculties to the (aft. He wai married 
feven times, and when married to the lalt wife he wa. 
$3 years old.   By them all he had 48 children, 336 
grand children, 744 great grand children, and 35 
great great graud children, the eldeft of whom is four 
ye,rv_1 nd hi. own youngeft fon (by hit laft wife) i. 
about 18 year. dd.

George arid John Barber,/ ,

TAKE this method to inform thofe perfon. in 
debted to them, either on open account or 

note, which have bren long due, that unlef. they 
come forward before the enfuing county court and 
make payment, they (hall pur fur legal rneaftlre. to 
compel a feltlement, without rcfpeft to per font, and 
Cull for the future decline attending to fiich perfons 
bufiotfi uolef. better rewarded for their labour and 
attention.

They embrace thit opportunity to return their fin. 
cere thank, to a grneroa. public, but mod efpecially 
U thofe their friend, aad patron, who have been 
pnoftual in their engagement., alluring them that 
taey (hall ftill endeavour to render fatiifaction to 
fecb, both in their (lore and packet bufinefa. Their 
packets, from thi. city to Baltimore, will continue to 
be kept in neat order foi palTengen, where they will 
be fure to meet with good accommodation.* They 
have heretofore given public information, that they 
would not nuke tbemGelve. anfwerable for any good, 
pot on board their packet*, unlef. they were directed 
to the perfon*, mentioning their place of refidence, 
and a lift of the good. Cent with them, but n it was 
not duly attendeoKo, they now make it known, that 
they will* not, from thi. day, anfwer for any goods 
that may be loft, unlef. the above mode is punctually 
attended to. Perfon. reGding out of thi. city are re- 
ipefted to fend the cafli to pay freight on their goods, 

s a* they may reft aflured they will not be delivered 
._ without. To their fellow-citiaen. they wilh to ob- 
, fcrve, for the future, they (hall make their collection. 

half yearly. Tobacco or grain will be received on 
.freight, and duly attendee to, either on Severn Or 
Soutfc river, or within a few miles of this city.

They ftill continue to   keep a general aflortment of 
GROCERIES, fcc. which they will fell low for 
caOi. /, 

Annapolis^ March 7, 1805. / ________

LANDb FOR SALE.

THE fubfcriber will fell that valuable plantation 
SUMMER-HILL, on which Mr. Robert Jacob 

 ow lives, containing about 330 acres, about feven 
mile, from the city of Annapolis, and poiTefles all the 
advantage of water, with rrfpeft to navigation, filh, 
oyfters, and wild fowl, being within one mile of na- 
vsjable water ; the greater pai t of it lie. fufficiently 
level; the foil is fine, and eafy of cultivation, and 
contains a fufficiency of meadow ground of a fdperior 
^aality ( about one third of this land i. covered with 
Umber, conGfting of oak, poplar, walnut, and an 
ifflmenfe quantity of chefnut and cedar, and is ex 
tremely well watered.

The-improvement, are new, and confift of a com- 
fcruble dwelling-houfe, with two room, below ftair. 
and two above, a kitchen, fmokc houfe, 8cc. and alfo 
a tobacco houfe.

The boufe is fituated on an eminence, which com- 
^manda a view of the furrndnding neigbourhood, alfo 
of Annapolis, London-town, and Cbelapeake bay, 
which make, it a fituation in point of beauty equalled 
by few, and in point of liealthinef. exceeded by none, 
and IMS feveral fpringt of a* fine water u any in the 
ftate, within a few yard, of the honfc.

Thi. place is well Gtuated to admit of its being 
divided, and (hould it be found neceflary to accom 
modate purchafer. the fubfcriber will do it.

As the fubfcriber is not induced from neceffity to 
difpofe of this place, any reafonable credit that may 
be required will be given, upon the purchafer's giving 
bond, with approved fecuritir., and upon the pay 
ment of the whole, an indrfputable title will be 
given.

JOHN GASSAWAT, of
Rhode River.

Any perfon in, want of cedar, locuft, and walnut 
poftt, for building or fencing, may be f applied by atv 
pJv'wg to the fubfcriber.

/ JOHN GASSAWAY, of 
Rhode River. 

March 3, 1805,9 
Abode River. £

Purfoant to an order from the orphans court of Anne. 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Friday the fifth day of April next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, in the 
Swamp, near Weft river,

ONE negro woman named Dinah, and her fivfc 
children ; they will be fold on a credit of twelve 

month., the ptTrchafcr giving bond,, with approved 
fecurity, with tntereft from the day of fate. The 
ftle to commence at eleven o'clock.

ANNE TUCKER, now WINTERSON,
Executrix of JOB* Tucxzk. 

N. B. Some ftock, houfehold furniture, fcc. will 
be offered fot fale on the above day, by

T, BENJAMIN 
_Marchr, ft05~ /** ?______

In virtue of a bill of Tale by HKZEKIAH WAYMA* 
to the fubfcriber, he will Expoit to Public S*le, at 
the dwelling ol the Taid Wayman, neaY Filhing 
creek, on ThurHay the fourteenth inftant,

SEVERAL head of cuttle, confiding of cows and 
a yoke of excellent oxen, one mare, and a fow of 

the Guinea breW, about fix or feven hundred weight 
of tobacco, a few implement* of hu{bandry and houfe- 
hold furniture, feather beds, fcc. A credit of nine 
month, will be given, on the purchafer's giving bond, 
with approved fecurity. The fale to commence at 
eleven o'clock.

JAMES HUNTER, Sen. 
Annapolis, March 4, 1805. J yC.____

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday tht 
fecond of April next, at tie boufe of RICHARD 
OOLK, on Elk-Ridge,

E IGHTEEN NEGROES, confiding of men, 
women and children, among them fome valua 

ble plantation hands. jTfrm* of fale cafti only.
RICHARD DORSET.

SELktCTBft.

W
Bmlitg. Ttt retukr will Jtmtdtu 

die little nggmmmfm atd Smol-

"'^V^1

l#:fr
I'V; "!

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel"coun 
ty, in the ftate of Maryland, have obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, in 
Maryland, letters trftamentary on the perfonal eftate 
of BENJAMIN WATKINS, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deccafed*. All perfons having claims' 
againft the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcribers, 
at or before the twenty.feventh day of September 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hands, 
this 37th day of February, 1805.

ANNE W ATKINS, > Surviving 
fJOHN WATK1NS, S executors.

ke. jfefeij* AM**.] [FEmm-.

HIS fatb*r hung on Tyburn tree. 
His mother too, 'tranfported (he !

A thief and an impure; 
With (hoelefs feet, and houfelefs head, 
For one poor bit of mouldy bread

Begg'd little. Billy Moor.

But Billy begg'd in vain for he, 
Poor guilrlei* heir of infamy,

Wher'er he fought relief, 
Heard nothing but (from door to door) 
M Begone! begone you baftard of a w e,

" Out, nui^ou little thief!" 
The blighted bud 5tt head declin'd, 
UnfetU." he dwindl'd, pe-ek'd and pin'd ;  

He had no heart to live. 
 He rofe not from the cold wet (lone. 
But view'd with thanklef* eye the bone,

Or mite, the ftranger give.

An honeft Tar, and fre(h fron fea, 
With hci.: juft where it odgh. t» he,

Thut hail'd young Billy Moor t 
" What cheer my lad ? Miifortune'. gale 
" Hath torn, I f(f«, thy tatter'd fail,

" And thou art wrrck'd and poor !" 
The fimple boy hi* ftory true 
Told with a blulhing fweetnefs too,

Then heav'd the heart fick figh! 
" But God i* good though man'* unkind 1 
11 Pafs on my fufferings never mind,

" He foon will let me die."

Notice is further given,
By the executor* of Benjamin Watkint,

THAT all perfon. who are indebted to the eftate 
of the faid BKNJAMIW WATKIWS, and Who 

do not cone forward and fettle their claims, that 
fuits will be commenced immediately without refpeft 
to perCoos.

* ANNE W ATKINS,? Surviving 
/ JOHN WATKINS, $ executors.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Calvert county, Uath 
obtained from the orphan* court in faid coun 

ty, letter* of adminiftration, de boni* non, on the 
perfonal eftate of MARY C. JOHNSON, late of 
Calvert county, deceafed. AH perfont having claim* 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of September 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of faid eftate. Given under my band, this 
firft day of March, 1805.

MARSHAM PARKERnAdmbgkrator, 
de bonis non. f 91 *y/(?____

 This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber. hath obtained from the 
orphan, court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of LUKE RO 
BINSON, of the county aforefaid, deceafed, there 
fore all perfons who may have claims againft the de 
ceafed are requefted to bring them in, legally proved 
and paifed by the court, and all thofe indebted^ 
faid ellate to make payment, to

HERO ROBINSON,
CHARLES ROBINSON, V Executor*.
RICHARD MBINSON,

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers hath obtained from the 
orphan, court of Anne-Arundel county, letter, 

of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of JOHN 
THOMAS, of the county aforefaid, deceafed, there 
fore all perfon. who may have claim, againft the de- 
ceafed are requeUed to bring them in, legally proved 
and pjffed by the court, and all thofe indebted to 
faid eftate to make payment, to

/ SARAH THOMAS, ) Adminiftra- 
/ PHIL.H* J. THOMAS. $ tor*.

Thie is to give notice,

THAT the lubTcriber hath obtained from the 
orphan, court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of EZEKIEL 
.JACOB, late of the city of Annapoli*, deceafed. 
All perfon. indebted to faid eftate are requefted to 
make immediate payment, and tbofe who have claims 
againft the fame arc dcfired to reader their accounts, 
 roperly authrinkaud, -to j

ANNA JACOB} Admloiftmri*. 
March 7, 1»0«. /

Jack'* heart with manlieft feeling* yearning) 
More than .his purfe in pocket burning,

And that for once was cram'd \ 
Firft wip'd the fpray from either eye, 
" Die ! meflmatc !" was the tar's reply  

«* If thou doft  I'll be d  d !"
" Bear up I I have thee fafe in tow, 
" I'll fit thee ftrait to face the foe,

"And cope with death d'ye (ee i" 
He had him rigg'd   the next fpripg ride 
(Hi* locker full and well fupply'djf /

Bore Billy Moore to fea !

There, there the boy, with greatful hearty 
Applauded, play'd hi* little part,

And fcorn'd to flinch or run ; 
But oft would blefs the happy day, 
From (hame and farnifx fnatch'd awayj

To ferve Jack Mainmaft'* gun !

laxk too beheld with buoyant prid* 
The little outcaft'* courage try'd»

And time proclaim him roan ; 
And felt, (blcft (enfe !) when angviih Ggt»() 
What 'tis to bid the fuffrer rife,

And do what good we can.

To

SIT oatAiLai rox. 
OH PoviaTt t of pale, confumptive huet 
If thou delight'ft to haunt me ftill in view | 
If ftill thy prefence rouft my ftep* attend, 
At leaft continue, as tbou art  -my (Head i t

Whene'er example ijkd* me be unjuft, 
Falfe to my word, or faithlef* to my truftj 
Bid me the baneful error quickly fee, 
And (hun the world, to find rcpofe with thee.

When vice to wealth would turn my partial eye} 
Or int'reft (hut my ear to forrow't cry ; 
Or courtier.' cuftom* would my reafbn bend, 
My foe to flatter, or defert my friend i 
Oppofr, kind POVERTY ! thy temper'd AmU, 
And bear me off, nnvanauilh'4 from the tewU

If giddy Fortune e'er return again, 
With all her idle, reftlefs, wanton train ; 
Her magic glafi (honld falfe ambition hold, 
Or Av'nce bid me put my truft in gold -^-* 
To my relief, thou virtuous Goddefs, hafte, 
And with thee bring thy daughter*, ever chafie, 
Health, Liberty, andWiWom   fifter. bright, 
Who<e charms can make the word condhaMi light ! 
Beneath the hardcft fate the mind can cheer, 
Can heal afflidion, and difarm defpair ! 
In chains, in torments, pleafure can bequeath, 
And drefc in fmika the tyrant boor of death I

AUXCDOfE.
A French gentleman, totalrf unacquainted with oar 

language, being introduced to a circle of young ladirt 
and gentleaaen in Boftoo, after the ufual eompJiment. 
had paled, feated himfelf befld. a beautirul 
lad* ; and being deprived o* the tatarfaaion 
verfing with her (hi* countenance however ri 
the emotion of hi. beatt) he feiied her b) taa 
(he requeficd him to */ ro*r  which he 
the French wwd B*>**, (lit***} 
her to the great mirth of the whole ns*Biilj>. The 

w*«s that the tadir* caaw t«

 CT A lew ICMM ol WtMPPIHG 
1 OoUar ptr rfaa», lot &k a



Jcfle Holfingfworth and Son.
HAVE FOR SALE,

FOURTH proof Cogniac brandy, in pipe*; Swe- 
di(b and country flim bar-iron and rod-iron ; 

MiMuigton, Crowley, German and country deel; 
calling* j Nova-Scotia plaider, ground and in the 
lump; clover feed ; Cologne mill-done*, of all Gaes 
and dimeufions; pork, by the barrel; tar ; (alt, of 
every kind ; fugar, by the hoglhead and barrel, kc. 
fcc.

County Wharf, Baltimore,
February 16, 1805. f

By virtue of a writ of venjitioni exfxmas to me di- 
recled out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for ca(h, on 
the 8th day of April, 1803, at the dwelling-houfe 
of Mr. RICH AID ODLE,

A WAGON and horfes, taken as the property 
of Richard Odle, and (old to fatisfy a debt due 

Seth Barton.
J. E. TILLY, Sheriff. 

February 32, 1805. ^

In CHANCERY, February 27, 1805.

ORDERED, That the fale made by REZIM 
ESTEP, trudee for the fale of the real edat* of 

Samuel Dare, deceafed, (hall be ratified and confirmed, 
unlet* caufe to the contrary be (liewn on or before 
the 6 HI day of April next, provided a copy of this 
order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette before the 
tenth day of March next. Tlie report dates, that a 
traft *>f land, in Gal vert county, called LOWHIKS 
CHANCE,' was fold for the fum of £.184 19 0 cur

To the Friends and Patrons of the LANDS FOR SALE.

rent money. 

Ted.
True copy, ^"* 
SAMUEL HARVEY 

Reg. Cur. Can.
HOWARD,

FOR SALE,
HEALTHY NEGRO MAN, aged about 

years, now in Annapolis gaol. Apply toA 25 .
the keeper of the gaol 

February 36, 1805.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriSer, of Anne-Arundel county, 
in the State of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters tedamcntary on the perfonal edate of 
ALLEN QUYNN, late of the city of Annapoli*, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims againd the de 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the twenty-eighth day of March, eighteen hundred 
and five, they may otberwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the (aid edate. Given under my 
hand, this,26th day of September, 1804.

JOHN KILTY, Executor.

m*h.a*.-, ^*-?--
obligations he has received Qnce hi* commence. twe(ye mi|M from Frederick-town, twlnw *£*** 

in public bufinefs, be* leave to return hu Bod George-town, and thirty.fix from Baltinl! *" 
7 " "

This is to give notice,

THAT we the undesigned, having obtained from 
the orphans court of Prince-George's county, 

letters tedamentary on the perfonal edate of ANN 
D1GGES, late of Warburton, in faid county, deceaf 
ed, do hereby warn all perfons having claims againd 
the faid deceafed, to exhibit their faid claims (with 
the vouchers thereof) to the fubfcribers, or either of 
them, on or before the 10th day of December next, 
as otherwifc they may by law be excluded from all 
benefit of faid edate. Given under our hands thi* 
10th day of February, 1805.

THOMAS ATWOOD DIGGES, of War.
burton, near Piscata&ay. 

WILLIAM CARROLL, of Rock Creek, 
Montgomery county.

I DISCOVER ED, a tew days fince, a challenge 
in tlie Telegraphic by SAMUEL NORWOOD, Eiq; 

Buonaparte againd Democrat.
At Annapolis this fall I propofed running Democrat 

againd Buonaparte, carrying from 110 Ibs. to 140, 
at the difcretion of Mr. Norwood, which was rc- 
fufed. As Mr. Norwood refufcd the propofition 
made by me at that time, I am not bound to run the 
race propofrd by him in the Telcgraphc. Democrat 
will run Buonaparte over Annapolis race courle on 
the third Tucfday in May next, four miles and re 
peat, for one thoufand dollars, play or pay, carrying 
I2A Ibs. each, which is the weight they are to carry 
by the rules of racing, both being fcven years old 
(alt fpring.

Should Mr. Norwood decline th'u offer, Democrat 
will cover mares next fpring, at the fubfcriber's farm, 
from the firft day of March until the fird day of Au- 
gufl, at 16 dollars each, and 50 cents to the groom. 
Democrat's pedigree is equal to the pedigree of any 
horfe to be produced, having in him the blood of 
Medley, Edipfe, Figure, Dove, Godolphin Arabian, 
and Mr. Talker's Seliroa.

mem
fincere thank* to bis patrons for the many favoon 
coufcred «p him, and allures them that they wMl 
ever be remembered with the mod unfeigned and af 
fectionate gratitude. A* be intends leaving this date 
in the fpring, and being under the neceflity of railing 
a Cum of money previous to his departure, be earned- 
ly folicits all who are now indebted to him to come 
and fettle their accounts.

WILLIAM CATON. 
Annapolis, February 30, 1805. 1

By virtue of a decree ot tne honourable the Chan 
cellor of Maryland, the fubfcriber will SELL, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premife*, on Friday the 
15th day of March next,

THAT valuable plantation, formerly owned by 
ALLEN QUYNN, Efq; deceafed, confiding 

of the following traa* of land, to wit: Tovng's 
Chance, Dvnkin's Luck, Hambletom, Hill's Good 
Luck, Timber Neck, Brompton, and part of Ward- 
rope, fuppofed to contain one thoufand acre* of land. 
It is fituate on South river, about four miles from 
Annapolis, and the new road to the Federal City runs 
through it; it has the benefit of a valuable ferry at 
tached to k, over which the public dages paf*. 
There are--V*luible improvement!, confiding of two 
large brick dwclling-boufes, apd one framed dwelling- 
houfe, with bams, tobaito houfe*, and every necef- 
fary out buildings. The land is in general extremely 
fertile, and is well provided with wood and timber; 
there are extenfive apple and peach orchards, and a 
valuable meadow on the laod, and filh and oyders 
are always to be obtained*- in great abundance. A 
more particular description is unnecelTary, as thofe 
incl-ncd to purchafe will view the premifes and judge 
for themfelves.

The terms of fale are, bond, with approved fe- 
curity, to be given for the payment of the purchafe 
money, in four equal annual payments, from the day 
of fale. Poffeffion will immediately be given, except 
of a part, now under leafe to Mr. NICHOI.LS, and 
which part will be diewn at the day of fale, when an 
accurate plot will alfo be prepared of the whole land. 
It will be fold entire, or in parts, as diall be judged 
molt advantageous, and rood convenient to pur- 
chafers. On the payment of the purchaje money a 
clear unquedionable title will be given.

JOHN JOHNSON.
Annapolis, February 30, 1805. 3/(

This is to give notice,
That the fubfcriber hath obtained an order from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, to fell 
part of the perfonal edate of JOHN MERCER 
STEVLXS, deceafed, the fubfcriber, therefore, in 
virtue of the faid order, will expose to sale, at the 
dwelling plantation of the faid John Mercer Ste- 
vens, on the north fide of Magothy riyer, on the 
t;5th day of March next,

A NUMBER of horfes, cattle, and ftieep. They 
will be fold on a credit of fix months, the pur- 

chafer giving bond, with approved fecurity, with in- 
tered, from the day of fale. The fale will com 
mence at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not the fird fair day 
tliereafter.

ZACHARIAH JACOB,
Adminidrator, D. B. If. 

February 31, 1805. _______^^

N1 O T I C t.
LL perfons are hereby cautioned againd tref- 

paffing on my land, on the north fide of Se- 
with gun, a* I am determined to profccute 

any one who may offend after this notice.
FREDERICK CRAMMER. 

Annapolis, February 30, 1805. 3 5t

bifc

thirty-fix from Balti'more   
are three tenements on the land, one of wWei 
good log dwelling-houft, with two rooms ^, 
good bnck chimney between them, and 
out houfe* ; the Gtuation of thU place   
healthy, with an extenfive and variegated 
good orchard on it, and the watei of a pu're £1 
cellent quality , the other two tenement* ha* 
vement houCu for tenants, and their fituationt 
ly healthy with the former. The whole of 
well adapted to the plaider of Pari*. It i, 
fary to be more particular id a defcriiMio* 
land, as it is prefumed no one will purclufe 
examining it. I will fell iht whole 
have it laid off in lot*. "'The land may be 
the term* of fale known, by application 
WILLIAM Hoaos, of Samuel, 
HEMHY R. WARHKLD, of 
fubfcriber. _/3

CHARLES ALXXANDER WARFIELQ. 

Notice is hereby given,
»O thofe holder* of dock in the Eaftem B »i 

Bridge Company, who have Bot paid uo .u" 
feveral indalments, that unlefs immediate pavinr  ' 
made to the treafurer of faid compauy, tUtr n!!lj 
will be proceeded againd as the law direct*. ^** 

/* ^ By order of the directors,
& A WM. BRENT, Tieafurt, 
Wa(hington, January 16, 1805.

county inditeTo the VOTKHS of Anne-Arundel 
City of Aouapolis. 

Gentlemen,

FOR the honour you once conferred on me   
making me yonr choice as Ihenffof Annt-Arud*! 

county, and particulaily for the leal you man&fcj 
on that occafion, I offer you my warm and Oncne 
thanks ; having reafon to hope that my official con. 
duft, during three yean, met your approbation, tai 
that you have had no caufe to regret your chain, 
I flatter myfrlf that yonr confidence in mehaiMt 
diminilhcd. Prcfuming therefore on your future &s> 
port, and being l.ilicitrd by numerous friends, I talc 
the liberty of declaring my intention to offer M a 
candidate at the next election for (betif; (hoiU 
1 be fo happy as to obtain your fuffngec, trow 
effort of mine (hall be ufed to difchirgt, with pnv 
priety, the various and important duties of Out of. 
fice. I remain, gentlemen, with every (entineot «( 
refpcdt, your humble fcrvant,

JO.HN WELCH. 
Annapolis, September 18, I8O4.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to me di 

rected out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cadi, on the 
25th day of March, 1805, at the houfe of Wil-

 A liam Wbetcroft, known by the name of the VIKE-

ONE negro boy named Jim, taken as the pro 
perty of William Whetcroft, adminidrator ot 

William, and will be f^ to fatisfy a debt due 
Ridgely and Evans.

By virtue of another writ of venditiomi exponas to 
me directed as above, will be exposed to public

Just received, and for Sale, tl the
Book and Stationary Store,

AT THE PR1NTING-OFMCE.

CURRAN's Speeches, Ferdinand and Hnira, a 
new novel, by a Lady of Maffacbufcttj, Inte. 

reding Anecdotes of the heroic cooduft of Woars, 
previous to and during the French revolution, tranC. 
lated from the French, Conditutioui of the UniuJ 
State*, the lated edition It contains all the afti too. 
cerning the government of the new Rates, tu. do** 
to March, 1JO4.

A variety W Novels, kc.
Bibles, Tedahients, Davidfon's Latin Grimmer, 

with Sententia, lated edition, Dictionaries, different 
kind*, Scott's Leffons, Sandford and Mertoo, Googtrt 
Arithmetic, Dilworth's Affiftant, Dilworth'i, Web- 
fter's and Columbian Spelling Books, Hiftory of tsg- 
land, abridged, for the ufe of fchooli, Lookiag-Gbsi 
for the Mind, Fifher'i Young Mao's CompiBM*, 
AuS's Grammer, Primers, kc. kc.

Prayer Books, large and fmall, in Morocco asi 
plain binding, Hymn Books, kc.

Writing paper, different fiaes, per ream or o*»t, 
Wrapping do. do. Dutch Quits, Penknives, Inkftands 
Ink-powder, Sealing wax, red and black, wafers, «*» 
do. Ladies and Gentlemen's Pocket books, Slate* a*^ 
Slate Pencils, red Tape, Indian rubber, fcc.

Drawing paper, Steel port crayons, and ptntik
Tooth-brufhes, and Hayden's Deotriicc, C«*X 

Plaider, Windfor Soap, kc.
ALMANACS, for 1806. 

Pocket ditto.
£jp" Gentlemen wiftiing any particular hoot « 

book* from Philadelphia or Baltimore, t>*fc"i»< ^ 
orders as above, will be fupplicd : 
thofc places.

sale, for calh, on the 37th day of March, 1805, 
at the dwelling plantation of Elisabeth Deale, 
ONE negro man named Sampfon, one negro wo- 

man named Deborah, one negro boy named James, 
and one negro girl named Jenny, taken as the pro-

If this propofition is approved of by Mr. Norwood, P"1/ of Eliiabeth Deale, adminidratrix of Samuel, 
tice will be given in the Maryland Gasette within ""* wi" °* k^ to Satisfy a debt due William Pat.notice

forty day* from the date hereof.
"ISAAC DUCKETT.

tifon.

December 18, 1804.
AAC

Five Dollars Kfeftard.

LOST,' on Friday l*d, in the road near Mif* 
dier's, A SILVER WATCH. Any prfa 

finding the fame, and leaving it n the Printing-* 
fice, (hall receive the above reward. 

January 16, I8O5.

NOTICE.

ANY perfoo who underdands the mathematic*, 
and will teach in a private family, with good 

recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living on the Head of 
Severn, in Aooe-Arnndel couuty.

P. HAMMOND.

By virtue of one other tfrit of  MM/I'IIMM exfienas to 
me directed, will be sold, at pMic sale, for ca(h, 
on the 39th day of March, 1809, at .the dwell 
ing plantation of Jofrph Watkins, 
ONE negro woman named Lucy, and one negro

boy named Tom, taken as tfce property of faid Wat-
kins, to fatiify a debt^sse Robert DuvaJI, ufe of
Baker and Buraiflon.

JASPER B. TILLY, Sheriff, 
ia, Fcbrnry 5, ISO*.

A POEM
ON THE DEATH Of

General aifTanQCt $>amittM,
BV A LADY Of BALTIMOat. 

For Sale at this Office—Price 12 1-1 «**_
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In matters of religion, I have confidered that its 
free exercife is placed by the conftitution, indepen 
dent of ihe powers of the general government. I - lications, fliould not "be enforced.

'ANNAPOLIS, Tuo«sr>*r, March 14, 1805.

WASHINGTON, March 4.
fyit day at 13 0V/oc*, THOMAS JEKFEHSON, pre 

sident of the United States, took the oath of office 
and delivered the /Mowing INAUCUBAL SPUKCH 
inthe senate chamber, in tilt prcsenceof the members 
of the too houses, and a large concourse ofcitizeni. 

SPEECH.

PROCEEDING, fellow-citizens, to that qualifi 
er.! m which the conftitution rcn.uirct, before ir.y 

intranet on the charge again conferred on me, it is 
I wv duty to expreft the deep fcnfe I entertain of this 
| new proof of confidence from my fellow.citizens at 
Urge, and the zrat with which it infpires me fo to 
conduil roj-felf a* may beft fatisfy their jull cxpedta- 
tions.

On taking thii Ration on   former nccalion, I de- 
I clared the principles on which I believed it my duty 
to adminilter the affairs of our commonwealth. My 

I conference tellt me thaf I have on every occafion aft- 
led up to that declaration, according to its obvious im- 
Iport and to the underfUnding of every candid mind. 
I In the tranfaction of yonr foreign affairs, we have 
I endeavoured t« cultivate {he friendfliip of all nation*, 
land efpecially of thofe with which we have the mud 
haportant relation*. We have done them judice on 
laH occaflont, favour where favour vras lawful, and 
Icberifhed mutual intercdt and intercourfe on fair and 
leqail terms. We are firmly convinced, and we act 
loo that conviction, that with nations, as with in- 
Idiriduala, our intereds foundly calculated, will ever 
I be found infeparable from our moral duties. And hif- 
Jtory bears witnefs to the fact, that a juO. nation is 
[traded on its word, when recourfe is had to arma- 
Inenu and wais to bridle others.

At home fellow-citizens, you beft know whether 
I we have done well or ill. The fuppreflion of unne- 
Iceirary offices, of ufelefs edablilhments and expences, 
I enabled us to dif^bntinue our internal taxrs. Thefe, 
[covering our land with officers, and opening our doors 

Jo their intruGons, had already begun that procefs of 
'omiciliary vexation, which, once entered, it fcarce- 

1 to be retrained from reaching furcclfively every 
inkle of produce and of property. If, among thrfe 

fome minor ones fell, which had not been in- 
»ivenient, it was becaufe their amount would not 
ave paid the officers who collected them, and becaufe, 

they had any merit, the date authorities might a- 
lopi them, indead of others left approved.

The remaining revenue on the ronfumMion nf fo- 
eign articles is paid chiefly by thole whv^an afford 

i add foreign luxuries to donieftic comforts. B<:ing 
Elected on our Tea board and frontiers only, and in- 

irated with the tranfaAions of our mercantile 
titiien*, .it may be the pleal'ure and the pride of an 

mcricin to a(k what farmer, wl.a: inrrlianir., what 
kbourer ever feet a t^x-gatherer of ihe United Stater ? 
yhefe contributions enable us to fuoport the current 

lences of the government, to fulfill contracts with 
reign cations, to cxtinguilh the native right of foil 
thin our limits, to extend thofe limits, and to ap. 

fuch a furplui to our public del>:«, as pbrrt at a 
port day their final redemption, and that redemption 
lice effected, the revenue, thrrehy liberated, may, liy 
| jud repartition among the ftatcs, and a correfpond- 

amendment of the confutation, be appl)i-(i, in
 <  of peace, to rivert, caiult, roads, arc;, manu- 

icijrrs, education and oilier great objects within 
. In tint-: of mar, if. injulkice by ourfclvea 

' ntlicrs mud fumetinus produce war, increafnl as
I fame revenue will he by inrreafed population knd 

infumption, and aided by other nTnurcn, rrl'w-rved
  «h»t crifis, it may meet within the year all the ex- 
o-f\ of the yjtrt with ait encniachinp^ on the righ:i
future generation*, by burtlK-nin^ them with the 

htt nf the part-. War will then be but a fufpen. 
ufcful works, and a return to a ft.ite of peace,

rturn to tlie progreTs of imjirovrment.
II hive f.iid fellow-citizens, that the income r»ferv. 

had enabled us to extend our limits ; but that ex- 
nfian niay pulTtbly pay for itfelf before we are called 

and in tlie mean time may keep down tKe accrn- 
' mterrft. In all events it will replace the advuncei 

fliall have made. I know that the acquilition 
L"iiifiana hat ber.n difappruved by fome, from a

 ' 1 apprebenfion that the enlargement of o«ir ter- 
may endanger its union. But who can limit 

i extent to which the federative principle may ope- 
f rfTrAively ? The larger our affociatinn, the lefs 

ii be Oiaken by Ktfal-.pafliQUi. And in any 
«. ii it not better that tlie «|)pofite bank of thf 
"iflippi fliould be fettled by our own brethren and 
Iren, than by ftrangeri of anotlier family ? With 
th (h»ll we b* imift likely to lirt in harmony and 

aly intercourfe ?

have therefore undertaken, on no occafion, to pre- 
fcribe the religious exercifcs fuited to it : but have 
left them, as the conftitution found them, under the 
direction and discipline of the ftate or church autho 
rities acknowleged by the feveral religious focie- 
ties.

I'he aboriginal inhabitants of theft countries I 
have regarded with the commiferation their hiftory in- 
fjiires. Endowed with the faculties and the rights of 
men,' breathing an ardent love of liberty and inde 
pendence, and occupying a country which left them 
no lie lire but to be undi(hirhed, the dream of over 
flowing population from other regions direAed itfelf 
on thtfe (hnres. Without power lo divert, or habiM 
to contend againft it, they have been overwhelmed by 
the current, or driven before it. Now reduced with 
in limits too narrow for the hunter date, humanity 
enjoins us to teach them agriculture and the domcfiic 
artt; to encourage them to that indudry which alone 
can enable them to maintain their place in exidence, 
and to prepare them in time for that date of fociety, 
which to bodily comforts, adds the improvement of the 
mind and murals. We have therefore liberally furnilh- 
ed them with the implements of husbandry and houfe- 
hold ufaf: we have placed among them innrnfiors in 
the aru of the firft neceflity ; and they are covered 
with the xgis of the law againd aggrelTurs from among 
ourlelves.

But the endeavours to enlighten them on the fate 
which awaits their prefent courfe of life, to induce 
them to exercife their rcafnn, follow its dictates, and 
change their purfuits wi(h the change of circumftances, 
have powerful obftacles to encounter. They are com 
bated by the habits of their bodies, prejudice* of their 
minds, ignorance, pride, and the influence of intered- 
ed and craliy individuals among them, who feel them- 
felves fomething in the prefent order of things, and 
fear to become nothing in any other. Thefe perfons 
inculcate a fanc\imonious reverence for the endows of 
their ancedors, that wbatfoever they did mud be done 
through all time ; that reafon is a falle guide, and 
to advance under its counfel in their phyficil, moral, 
or political condition, is perilous innovation : that 
their duty is to remain as their Creator made them, 
ignoiance being fafety, and knowledge full of danger. 
In (hurt, my friends, among them alfo is feen the 
acTion and counter-action of good fenfe and of bigot 
ry. They too have their anti-philofophids, who find 
an intered in keeping things in their prefent Hate ; 
who dread reformation, and exert all their faculties 
to maintain the afcendamy of habit over the duty of 
improving our reafon and obeying its mandates.

In giving thefe outline*, I do nol mean, fellow, 
citizens, to arrogate to myfelf the merit of .the mea- 
fures. That is due, in the fird place, to the reflect 
ing character of our citizens at large, who by the 
weight of public opinion, influence and drengthen the 
public measures. It is due to the found difcretion 
with which they feleft from among themfelves thofe 
to whom the)- confide the legiflative duties. It is 
due to the zeal and wifdom of the character; thut fc- 
lecled, who lay the foundations of public happinefs in 
wholefome laws, the execution of which alone remains 
for others: and it is due to the able and faithful aux 
iliaries, whufe patriotifm has aflociated them with me 
in the executive function.

During tins courfe of adminiftration, «nd in order 
to tliduib it, the artillery of the preft has been levelled 
agnind ui, charged with whatfoever its licentioufnefi 
could dcvife or dare. Thefe abufes of an indituiion 
fo important to freedom and fcience, are deeply to be 
regretted, inafmuch as they tend to lefien its ufeful- 
nels, and to Tap its fafety. Jfifey might perhaps have 
been corrected by the who^^Hlpunimments referved 
to, and provided by the la^Jsn the feveral dates a- 
gaind faifehood and defamation. But public duties 
more urgent prefs on the time of public fervants, and 
the offenders have therefore been left to find their 
punilhment in public indignation.

Nor wat it unintereding to the world, that an ex 
periment (hr.uld be fairly and fully made, whether 
freedom of dilcutfion, unaided by power, is not fuf- 
fic'iciM for the propagation and protection of truth ? 
Whether a government, conducting itfelf in the true 
fpirit'of it* conditntion, with »eal and purity, and 
doing no act which it would be unwilling the whole 
world Iliould whuffs, can be written down by filfe- 
hood and ikTarnation. .The experiment has been tried. 
 You have witueffed the fcene. Our fellow-citizens 
have looked on cool and collected. They faw the 
latent fource from which tliefe outrages proceeded. 
They frathered around their public functionaries: and 
when t|ie conuitution called them to the decifion by 
fuffragc, they pronounced their verdict, honourable 
to thole who had ferved them, and confolatory to the 
friend of man, who believes he may be eaUufked with 
the control of bis own tfairt. " '

No inference is here intended that the raws pro- 
vi«Jed by the ftates againd falfe and defamatory pub- 

He who has time,
renders a fervice to pubA morals and public uanquili- 
ty, in reforming their a^fes by the falutary coercions 
of the law. But the experiment is noted to prove * 
that, fince truth and rtafon have maintained their 
ground againft falfe opinions in league with falfe facts, 
the prels, confined to truth, needs no other legal re- 
draint. The public judgment will correA falfe re«- 
foning* ard opiniont, on a full hearing of ah* parties 
and no other-definite line can be drawn between the 
inedimable liberty of the prefs, and its demoralising 
licentioufncfii. If tl.cre be dill improprieties which 
this rule would not redrain, its fupplement mud be 
fought in the ccnlbrfhip of public opinion.

Contemplating the union of fentiinent now mani- 
feded fo generally, as auguring harmony and hiippi- 
nefs to our future courfe, I < ffcr to our country fin- 
cere congratulations. With tl.ofe too not yet rallied 
to the fame point, the dif|<ofition to do fo is gaining 
drength. Facts are piercing through the veil drawn 
over them ; and our doubting brethren will at length 
fee that the mafs of their fellow-ritizcni, with whom 
they cannot yc't rclblvi: to act, as to principles and 
meaujrcs, think *s they think, and dcfue what they 
drfire. That our wifli, at veil as theirs, is that the 
public efforts may U- directed ho in flly to the public 
good, that peace be cultivated, < nil and religious li 
berty unaflYil'-d, l«w and order prrferved, equality of 
rights maintained, and that date ^ property equal or 
unequal, which refults to every man fn.m his own in- 
dtidry or that of his fathers. When fatisfird of thefe 
views, it is not in human natuie th;it they Ihould not 
approve and fupnort them. In the mean time let us 
clirrifh thim with patient :.<Ttction. I.«t us do them 
judice, and more than judice, in all competitions of 
intcred : and we need not tlnubt that truth, rrafon, 
and their own intereds will at length prevail, will 
gather them into the fold of tl.eir country, and will 
compleat that entire union of opinion, wl.iih fives to 
a nation the b!eflings of harmony, and the benefit of 
all its drength.

I (hall now enter on the duties to which my fellow- 
citizens have again called me : and (hall proceed in 
the fpirit of thofe principles which they have approved. 
I fear not that any motives of intered may lead me 
adray : I am fcnfible of no paflion which could re 
duce me knowingly from the path of judire ; but the' 
weakneflcs of human nature, and the limits of my own 
underftanding will produce errors of judgment fome- 
times injurious to your intcredt. I (hall ner.d there 
fore all the indulgence I have heretofore experienced ; 
the want of it will certainly not Icfien with increafing 
years. I (hall need too the favour of that Being in 
whole hands we are, who led our fathers, as Ifrael of 
old, from their native land, and planted them in a 
country flowing with all the neceflarics and comforts 
of life : who has covered our infancy with his provi 
dence and our riper years with his wifdom and power: 
and to whofe goodnefs 1 a(k you to join with me in 
Applications, that He will Co enlighten the minds of 
your fervanu, guide their* councils, and profper their 
nieafurn, that what foe ver they do, (hall refult in your 
good, and Diall fcrure to you the peace, friendfliip, 
and approbation of all nations.

TH: JEFFERSON.

PAII*, December 27. 
THE EMPEROR's SPEECH. 

At the opening of tlie Ifgidative body which took 
place on the 26th, a variety of ceremonies were 

  obferved applicable to (he recent change of the go. 
vernment. The following is the fpcech of the em 
peror on the occafion :
" Gentlemen, deputies of the department to the 

legiflative body, gentlemen tribunes and members of 
my council of date, I now appear before you to pre- 
fide at the opening of your feflion. The chaiacter 
which I am anxious to imprefs on your labours, is at 
once the mod auguft and the rood imperious princes, 
magidrates, foldiers, citizens, we have alone in our 
career one object the interefts of our country. If 
the throne, on which Providence and the wifhes of 
the nation have placed me be at all dear to my heart, 
it is only becaufe it gives me the power of protecting 
and preserving the mod facred intereds of tlie French 
people. Without a ftrong and paternal govrinment, 
France would have had to dread the return of all the 
miferies which it has formerly endured. Imbecility 
in the fupreme power is the greateft calamity which 
can befal a nation. Soldier or firft confnl, I had only 
one fentiment : as emperor I retain the fame.. and 
that is a wifh for the profperity of the French people. 
I^have been fortunate enough to contribute to this ob 
ject by my viaories, to confolidate it by trroties, to 
ftem the torrent of civil difcord, and to pave the way 
for the reftoration of "manners, fociety, and religion. 
If I am not cut off by death in the midft of my la 
bours, I hope to be able to Itave to podortty   itcoJ-

i



lection which will either ferve for the example or the 
reproach of my fuccqffors.

" My minifter fur the interior will lay before you 
  view of tlie dale of the empire The orators of my 
cnoncil of dale w.il lay before yon tiie different ob 
jects on winch your deliberation* are to be employed. 
1 iiavr given onieis fur prel'iining paper* relative to 
tor. con.lui 
mrntic. 1

animated, and of the warm interett he takes in the 
fafcty and independence of Europt.

" GcntUme* of the house of commons, 
" I have Oircctrd the cdiuates tor tlie public fer- 

vice to tx; Mid before you.* I regret the neceffity of 
 ny addilinoal burden* being imp<jfcd on my people ; 
but 1 am lure vou will be fenfiblc how much their

we cannot vouch. We (linuld rather be indued . 
believe it originated from the didurbantcs fonu? 
fince at Bilboa, which have been magnified im ""* 
volution. ' ° * n-

of ihc uiiniileri in liie various tli-parl- future f.fety and liap;nnefi depends on the vigour of 
coiy H'diatc you on the pro'pcroui date uf our exertions, and chat in ihe mode of railing the 

our finances. Groat as thr rjtuen«.e» are, loey are
c >veied by the receipts. Vail a. tlu pre,ja.ai;u;is fjr 
t.ie prolecution of tlu- w«r in wnich we air engaged 
1.1«? been, 1 ihall d>.-.n.iid no new f.cnficc of my

" It w.,uld hive hern fweet to me at (•• Mem i an 
ep>c'i, i.. l.ioic io ilii- em;»ire of peace thrnu^iivut tlir

_ , , . AticttsTA, Februar. 9 
By a letter from-onrcorrefpendentin Walion Jl 

ty, we are^ informed, that on the 19th day of 
ber lad, a party of horfcmen, confiding of 7 1 by

cimn. 
m.

- *,-.«. Qr fen
major James Britton, nii, £'J 

county, from Buncomb, (N. C.) mith in* J[
fupplici, you will continue to Ihew your anxiety for 
the lupport of public credit, and for retraining, as 
much as polftble, the accumulation of the national 
debt.

" Mj*i«rds and gentlemen,
" In confidrring tlir great efforts and facrifices 

winch me nature of the conted requires, it is a pecu-  . whom tne), uied M cou|t nuuti-, five

nien> 
into fai
w ^fift t!H: !awl and fn^mt Uiem from 

into effeft :_To this end, they took
amesP"l"oners of Richard Wi

influence over r.u.tye, hut I am n»t at all difpolVd 
to give up thai wii.cli 1 have already ac:,a.rid. No 
ftalot !!.»'! be incorporated will) tlir en./re, but 1 
dial I not facr fice my u^fiu, or the^t.c* whiili attach 
in; lo the dates winch I have cieaicK.

" In elevating me to a throne, iri^!MQ)>!e havr en 
gage;! to m-ike tvrry effort which cirounlUntes may 
r:quir-, for :hc prtfervalion of inrir pir.f,jeriiy and 
g!->ry a* weil as mine. I am imprrlf.-ii witli the full- 
ell c.iIifiJjuce in tliC national energy  »"d tiie klU-cYnm 
with which the pe-iyle regard m.-. T!;nr d.-aixU in- 
tereft* arr the o!>j -ill of my c;inlt nit fjlicituiie.

" Gentlemen, deputies of the dcp4:iment u> the 
legill-T.ive body, gentlemea tribune., and nirmbert of 
mv council of ftllr, your CjiiJuit .'.Jii.ijj prrcuediiig 
fcifi HIM, t!ir *eal wlncli you dil'played for ihc br|t in- 
terelis -if your country, are the bell fecuiiti:s lor that 
aiuTunce wl.icli I rr^nir,- nf you, and vvinili I cmiti- 
dtiuly cxpecl during the continuance of lUs iciiion."

Los'DOK, January 15. 
HIS MAJKSTY 1 * M'EEC.-I. 

This day his majelly went in ihe uljal Hate to the 
hotlfo of peers, and opened the lelTlon of pa liament 
w'f.li the following null gracious fucech Irutti the 
throne :

" My lords and g-ntUmen,
" Since tho end of .the U.t fellion, the prepara 

tions of the enemy for thr inv^fioii of tliix Kingdom 
have been continued wi;h inoirint acuvuy ; but HO 
attempt ha* hreu wade to carry their reputed me 
naces into cflcct.

" The ikill and intrepiJi'.y of my navy the re- 
fpeflable and formid.ibie llaie of my army and mi 
litia the unabated zeal and. improved discipline of a 
numerous volunteer furce, and tlir general ardour ma- 
nifelled by all clalTcs «tf my tu jjccls, have indeed been 
futJLient to deter them from lo prefumpluous and 
defperate an cnterprifc. While this fpirit continues 
to animate the count, y, and il> voluntary exertions 
for its own defence fubfid in tii«ir full vigour, we. 
need not fear the conlci|uei.ces of the mod powerful 
efforts en llie part of llie enemy. But let Ui never 
forget that our lexurity has ar'.fut from llie refolulion 
with wltich we h.i»e met and provided agiinlt the 
danger, a::d that it can be pr.ilrrvcj o.ily by llcaJy 
 pcrfc.ci.toLc ai U uiiicmnting activity.

 ' I'tii! conduct of the court of Sp-ii.i, evidently 
U'.nL'r ;!ie urcaoin..ianl influence aud omlrnl oi Frame, 
cu:np?ilcd me t>i make prompt and dciilive mralures 
to gnaiti a,'.iin!t ihc cffiC\^ of hnlttiuy. I iiate, at 
tlie fame time, endeavoured, at long as it wa» |x>f- 
fi'.ilc, to prevent tlte 'ncceluiy of a iiiplutr; uni in 
confequence of a refulal of a la:i»l'acloiy exp!an:iuon, 
niy lainilter quitlrd oladrid; and war has iiote been 
declared by Spain againd iliis country.

<% I have direiilcd a copy of the manifelt > which I 
have caufed to be prri>.;.< J on tiiii occullon. tu be 
laid before you, together wiih I'ucii pkjieri ai are nr- 
celTary to explain the dilculfi'ini u hicli have tukcu 
place betwrrn me and the court of iVI:idrid. You 
will, I trud, be coiuiiiced by llunu, that my forbrar- 
ance ha» been carried to the ulmoll extent wliich the 
iuterrds of my dnninioni would admit; and while I 
lament the nutation of Spain, involved in hill'Ltiei 
contrary to its tiue interrltj, I rrly witli confidence 
on your vigoioiit Cu|>n<>rl in'a couied, whicii can be 
attributed only -to the Ui.luitunale prcvaieuc^ of 
Frem h councils.

" The general conduct i.f the French government 
on the continent of Euri-pr has hern marked by the 
utm.ill violence, and om.a,u, and l-s Ili.-wn a wanton 
dcliance of the rights of neutral temtoriri, of ihe 
acknowledged privilege* of airuJiiiJ m'niificu, and 
ut thi* ellihliflicd piiiKiplcj of the law of nations.

44 NotwithlUnJin,; thefe tranlaction<--, fo reptignailt 
to evrry fciiti.ncnt of mndeialiun and judice, I have 
recrntly received a communication from the Fiench 
government, containing proleliom of p-cific dilpo- 
fuion.

14 I have, in confrqncin-e, rxpreffed my earned de- 
fire t.> emliracr the full opportunity of reftjirmg llie 
bU-tfinjs of peace on lucli ground* at may be con 
fident with the permanent Palely and intrrrds of my 
dominion : but I am confident y«u will agree with 
Hie, that tliole objetli aie clofelv connrcVd with the 
general fecurily of Europe. 1 have therefore not 
thou/it it right to-enter into any laorr particular ex 
planation, without previous communication with thoJ'r 
powers 0:1 thr continent with whom 1 am engaged id 
conuMenfcal intrrcourfe and connection, with a view 
to that important object, aud cfpecially witli tlie em 
peror of Kuffia, who has given the (I rouge ft proofs 
uf the wife and dignified feuuiueuu by wu.Ji Le M

blinking it to a laic and honourable termination."

LONDON, January 14.
Whatever wai thr object of Ins million, the French 

m-lfcnger is returned to France in the Immortalitfc.
Without prriending to vouch for the uutt.enticity 

of the facl it aliens, we afTert, literally, the follow 
ing letter received this morning from Dover :

Dover, January 13. 
 ' SIR,

" The Frenchman who was taken up and put on 
board llie Utrtclil in the Downs, was certainly, how 
ever you may doubt it, tbr bearer of cti'.patches from 
France ; he is as certainly fent back wit!i»ut any anf 
wer to what he brought.-: This you muy rely upon."

January 18. 
M flcngers, we

Berlin
lion of the pac
copies of hi* inajedy'i fpcech, and the addrefs of 
both bnufci of parliament. The Ipeerii, and the in 
telligence that both houfei had uiiaiiiinoulljV agreed 
to adJreli Ins majcily upon it, were, as we Hated 
yelierdiiy, lent oil to Paris immediately ufler the 
riling of :tie two hnufes on Tuelday evening. In the 
diipauh from M. Talleyrand, it is undetdood that a 
copy of Buonaparte's Ipeech, upon opening tlie legif- 
laline, wa< rntloled.

It is not didicult to predict what the anfwer to our 
conimnnication to the courts of Petrtfburg and Ber 
lin will be. They will advife negotiation. But that 
ani'wer cannot be expected to be received in left than 
two months. In the mean-time it is extremely pro 
bable that Buonaparte will either notice our anfwer 
to him in tlie Moniteur, or will tranfmit another dif- 
patch to us.

  > • -•'••-: •-••- January 19. 
Private letters from Spain ftate, that the people 

are very much diflatiafird w'uh the conduct of their 
government, and that the prince of Peace becomes 
every day more obnoxious, not only to the multitude, 
but to the nobility, who conlider him as the fervile 
agrv. of Buonsparte in Spain.

One of thrfr rommunications dates, that the prince 
of Allunas, aided by the old Cadilian noblrs, has 
d.-terniinrd to oppole the baneful influence of the 
prinrr of t'eocr in the date ; and that the latter, be- 
in,; of ronrie lupporlcd by the French intered, had 
determined to make a grand ftand againd \\n royal 
high nc fs.

cou 
rea

Thefe intruders dill continue to range thrototk th I 
untry, carrying terror before them. They have 1 I 
ady liolen or taken away, harfcs, cattle and O tk* I

property, to the amount of thirty thon:and oW 
and where or when their outragrj and d. nrrd t' 
are to end, God only knows !  This letter ii < 
the 9th day of Janu.iy U(t.

Harehr*
Extract of a letter front a gcntUman in j. wx. 

his friend in J/.i'j ritj, dated t\brvarj |j   
" '1 he oliielt inhabitants in thi, couutr* <J0  .. 

recollect a winter fo ftverr as the pielcnt. '
" The Ohio broke up about the IGth ultimo, inJ 

the damage fudained il«irhy is inralrulable. J, ,M
»e believe, have been lent off to PC- mX miifonune to Ue an eyc-wiu.eu. to wa.ly'all Of j,. 
i and Stockholm, with the inf-.rma- "' lllc cc;ur ' e of ollc d;»V I r»*  '" l"f« iliaii right tu 
ific overture* from France, and with bottomed .and liur keel b<.a.ti, fun.e ,,f w | lith ,oe 
..-.-..n.,'! r.v_-,-u ,i.A .K- ,,l,i r.r. «r loade(l, ten lerry-boats, lirtwern lixiy and eighty c».

noci^-and a honle dclceiiding the ri*er anmair tlie ice.
" To fee trucks, bale«, li->xes, fcr. »ith 

frozen to death, floating d^wn, was luMicieut i 
the iloutrll heart.

"Three families from Virginia and Maryland, 
moving io this Country, containing thirty.one io*k 
in one boat, had it dove, and evciy (out penlked. 
Two boats more were dove about iw u miin ib«»e 
where I was ; boats, cargoes, and crcwi all Ml. 1 
lod my boat, but in every oilier iefj.ccl luftaiacii rcrf 
little damage."

On Friday the fird ioftint, after the decifionef 
the high court of impeachment in the cafe of jodgt 
Chafe, had been made, Mr. J. Rar-dolph, in the Ixmk 
of reprefentaUYes, introduced the following moiioo :

[Wash. Fid.]
" Resolved, by the senate and home of repreie*. 

tatives of the United Slates of America, n caigrea 
assembled, tno thirds of both houses concurring, 'llm 
tlte following article be fubmitted to the legidatow 
of the feveral dates, which when ratified aad cor6n»- 
ed by the legiQaturcs of three fourths of the fiid ftatn, 
(hall be valid and binding as a part of the cooAiu* 
tion of the United States :

" The judges of the fupreme and all other courts 
of the United Stairs dial I be removed bytbeprcR- 
dent on the joint addrels of both houfei of congrrd 
requeding the lame, any thing in the conHitmioo of 
the Uimctftilalej t« the contrary notwithlbwiing."

Upon motion tl>at it be referred to the confiiltn- 
tion of a committee of the whole houfr» it "li igrcnl 
to yeas 60 nayi 43 and afu-rwanls it *» nde 
the order of the day for the fird Monday io Ucu» 
her next.

And on the fame day, Mr. NkhoHao nude tk 
following motion, which was referred to a uiaimittK 
of the whole houfe yeas 53 nayj 46 ind siidc 
the order of the day for the lie Ik Monday in Decem 
ber next.

" Rciohed, That the folloning article, -vkis 
adopted by two thirds of both houfcs of congnfs ud 
by the legillaturei of three fuurtlis of ike refprdiK 
dates, dull become a part of the conflituuso of ik 
United Statrt, viz.

" That the legitlature of any date m»y,  !«««' 
the faid Irgidature (lull think pioper, recall » »|f 
period whatever, any fennor ot' tl* UniteJ Suw, 
who may have been elected by them, ami »!«ncnri

(late Mr. Adilington, vote of the legitlature ol any date taciting tk fo' 
lord prefident of his ma- of any fenalor of tlie United States, who nu? b" 

been elected by tlie faid date, (lull be *dt too" 
to the fenate of the Uniud Statri, ihe feit of W 
fcnator Ihall thenceforth be Vkcatcil."

NEW-YORK, March 2.
The London papers date, that Buonaparte had 

made overtures for pe.icc to the Englilh government; 
which wai noted in his maje-lty's fpeech at the open 
ing of pailiaincnt. T!:e Spanilh declaration of war 
againd (irrit-brilain, and the Britidi order granting 
tellers of marque and reprilal againd Spain, are pub- 
liflinl in their papers. A number of captures of rich 
Sjwi.idi vtlTels had recrntly been made by Britifh 
ciuilcn, and had arrived fafe.

A report wan in circulation in London, that fub- 
fuliary trr ities with Huffia and Sweden are in great 
Ltrwardncfs and it is dated that the fubfidies will 
amount to five millions per annum.  Rnflia was to 
bring into the Grid lo act againd France, 100,000 men. 
The emperor of Germany and king of Pruffia, have 
both been inviird -to accede to the confederacy, but 
ai yet without effect. 

Loid Hei.iy Sid 
created a peer) is apL
ji-Hy's council, in tlie^^B of the duke of Portland, 
who ictirrs on account^T ill health.

The French iVij.rat.es Didon and Cybclle, from 
New-Yoik, had arrived at a port in France.  

Marquis Corn*iillis has been appointed to furceed Of pr,nrvdJtL. A 1-ondan pajier f*»s, tlut  >)*
the tnarijui* Welliflry in the government ot India, general Moore, K.. B. in a fafl failing tu'.let h«a«'-
aud wa* to go out in tlie Medula frigate. rived at Lilbon, on a fecret ni.llior, the objea «

 -»«  which had uanfpired and was to afctriajn hy \~" *
Ntw-OHLKANi, January 93. vedigation, w!e:her any and uhai aid i

A report was in ciiculatiou this morning, which if to effect the U-curity of that cuuhity. -- . 
true, i* of tlir utmod imuortiiite It is, that a recent according to letters from Lifbnn, U< Fr<r<li w 
revolution has commenced in Spain, We have en- gen. Lalnes remained at ihat court, i»o*«")' "'. 
dcavourrd to trace this report to its fource, but can Ible purpofe of receiving an 'nr.inediate al" rtjj^

>y a cal anfwer to this alieinaiive, vii. "whriUf'^ 'collect nothing fatisfattory It is faid to come by 
captain fn>m the Hav«nna, and to have been rrceived 
via llie W?d-lndies. The particulars as dated, are, 
that ihe king ordered the equipment of the navy but 
the failors ret'ufed to fervr; the military was ordered 
to enfoicr llie royal mandate, but the people efpouled 
the caufr of the Tailors ('  battle enfued in which the 
people and failois were trieniphatjt in confeqnenee of 
which great rnnfufion and unarchy prevailed through, 
out Spaiu. Thus far the report For its corrcctncfs

gal will go to war with England or wi
_

Captiin Bill, (ai rived »t Nrw-York) 
maica, inform*, ih« a Spanilh Iripitc, 
war, and about SO fail of valuable 
bad been recently lent into Jamaica, 
by the Prinetfs Charlotte frigate. Flow 
I an a barrcU AaTCi 60 U> 90 
pork low.
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comxs ! com*s! By virtue of a writ of vendltiomi e*p*uu to»edi-
Always willing to give any information conducive refted, out of Aftne-Arundel'courity conrt, will be

» the melioration of my fellow-fuffcrers, 1 humbly EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the
pnder the following receipt for eradicating the moft | 2th day of April next, at the dwelUng-houfe of
jnvttfraic Corns : _ SAMUEL HAHRISON, tarn.

Take a little unwrouarht cotton, lay it on the part /"ANE negro woman named Kate, and one negro
aflVclcd; wear it for a week or l\vo, and you will VAboy named George, taken as the property of
jnd in an unaccountable mJVmer the corn will be dif- Samuel Harrilbn, jun. to fatisfy a debate William
bdgtd, and nothing left to confole the Jtoprieiary . Wells, for the ule of Richard HaU Harwood, Efq.

I but Uie cob. , . ., n u.    ____ / J. E. ' I had been hugely afflifted for a conGderabte time,
 lh a concomitant of Uii« kind, aud finally was oblig-
| w wear an old Ihoe, pu: down at the heel, to my^
real mortification and peril at ihis inclement feafon ;* 

I was arfvifed to the above Hated remrJy, and am^very

&oet'0 Corner.

the ul
/f——

JN

TILLY, Sheriff.

O T i <J E.
I paflcd my bond to JOHN BOW- 

HANN, of Dorchefter county, ^>n or about
..._ _ .__ .. . , tllt: M day of April, eighteen hundred and four, 
to find, after wearing the cotton for ten days,., conditionctl for the payment of two hundred dollars; 

. . . _.  .1 _,-.,-..j _...  ,r __ _.. thi. therefore it to forewarn all perfonsVrom taking an
aflignment of faid tand, a< I do not mean tn pay it. 

I/ft*?//) THOM»S STINCHICOMB. 
Artfie-/

i -— -- » —• »
the com was completely gone, and ptealcd mylclf with 
the confolatory idea of to-morrow putting on my 
 i Bcnnet's royal beft" and «« Bedford's up fc> tlj* 

| knees." JACOBUS.

Private information from Cadia Rates that a fqua-
I iron was fitting out tli.-re to aci in concert with the

French. Tliere was a vague report that an army was
to fce raifrd, placed under the command of Moreau,

| tod lent agamll Gibraltar. IBvst. pap.]

A letter from Tripoli, written in November laft, 
(lates, that our unfortunate countrymen, in captivity, 
are in good health and fpirits, and are trrauil wiih 
pmre humanity than they were before the bornbard- 

i by our fquadron, uuder the command ol cum- 
Prtble. W

A letter from the city of St. Dumingo, fayi 
Flour ii 30 dollars per barrel, and lint no velTcl* will
be permitted to trade in the Spanilh part of the illand, ?"*'"*  a"d '" 
unicli they bring a certain portion of their cargo in flllc fl ") *"d °V (l

cfcnunty, March 9, 1805.

ValuableJLand for Sale.
By order of the court of Calvert county, will be 

EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, Uie following 
lands, the property of the heirs of captain WAL 
TER SMITH, deceafed,

ON Monday the firft day of April next, will he 
told, on the premifes, the plantation on which, 

the faid captain Walter S . ith formerly refilled, con 
taining, by aftual furvey, 1225$ acres of land, lying 
adjoining on Patuxent river, bounded on the foulh- 
weft by the faid river, on the eaft by a fine naviga 
ble creek, called Saint-Leonard's Creek, fo that one 
and a half miles of fencing will enclofe the whole 
land. The foil ot this land is equal, if not fuperior, 
to any cm Patuxent, either for farming, planting, or 

and in their Teuton the greateft plenty of

On Sunday laft, Meffrs Delreflian, Sauve and Der- 
bigny, compofing the* legation from Louifiana, left 
this city ior New-Orleans. It is with unfeigned plea- 
fare that we embrace this occafion of attclling the 
sfiJjoiu attention paid by thefe gentlemen to the du 
ties affined them, and the relpeclful attentions they 
received from thofe who had the pleafure of their ac- 
qrtintance ; attentions richly mci itcd by the rclpcft- 
tbility of their cliararteis and conduct. Thouraihc 
pnyer of the remonftrauce they urged, has not, in all 
rcfpteh, been complied with, yet much ftrong ground 
hu been gained. Their admiliibUity into the union, 
wilrtout an amendment of the conllitution, has receiv 
ed the legiflative fanclion ; and alihough this event, 
according to the aft palled this feflinn, is rendered de 
pendent on the inliabiunu of Louifiana amounting to 
40,000, vet mould circumftances recommend an 
earlier adrniflion, all MufUtulional rcftraint is removed. 
Ol one thing we (peak with ablblute confidence. Tlie 
government of the United Stales, in all its depart 
ments, feels no other fentiment than that of friendfhip 
to our brethren of Louifuna ; and will rejoice in the 
arrival of the period which (hall give them equal 
 fights with ourfelves. And in the mean-time, though

Iters may be had either from the river 
or creek. A great part of the above land is covf r- 
ed with cedar fit for ports or fencing. -

On TuelUay the 3d, on the premifes, will be fold, 
one other plantation, in the foreft, at about two miles 
iliilance from the former, containing by furvey, fix 
hundred and twenty-feven and one half acre* of land, 
the greater part of which is covered with hickory, 
chcfnut, and oak wood, and a great proportion of 
fwamp land, which, at a trifling expence, might he 
converted into valuable meadow, belongs to this land. 

On Thurfday, the 4th, on the premifes, will be 
fold, one other plantation, lying adjoining 09 Chefa- 
peake bay, bounded on the northeatt by the faid bay, 
on the north by a creek, called Parker's Creek, con 
taining by furvey, 536f acres of land; on this land 
there is a great proportion of marfli and meadow land, 
and a great abundance of fine timber.

It is thought needlefs to give a fuller defcription of 
the above lands, as it is prefumed that tbufe who 
wifh to jprchale will view the lands previous to the 
day ol fall, \nd on application to Mr. JOUN TURNER, 
who refides near the two firft mentioned traces of 
land, they may fee the plots of the different tra&s 
of land, and will (hew the lands contiguous to him ; 
and Mr. RICHARD HANCK, who refides on the laft 
mentioned tract will (hew the outlines of the fame to

SELECTED.

fHf f/LCItlM.
DROP by drop the Angrl pour^ 
Comfort every moment' yours ; 
Guards the night and cheers the day, 
Gently leading life away. 

- Every objeft, every thought, 
Sweetly feen or kindly taught, 
Dropping in the fimplc heart, 
Unleen hippineft impart. 
Tho' the gloomy fliades of night, 
Hide tlic liilln, nbfcure tl«r It^lrt, 
Cheerful HOPE with kindly ray, 
Drops of comfort (till convey. 
Safely flowing down the tide, 
E'en o'er ocean's bofom wide, 
Storms and temprfts ceafe to fear, 
Drop* of peace (hall meet yon Uxte* 
Then ceafe*lo flutter foolifh »KAR, 
SORROW, pARKNKSft, dwell not here ; 
But i.iolrt ancPcoMFOBT, drop by drop, 

Jfoil<yhpbt>prful fpiriu up.
jlien banidi DISCONTENT'* fact pain, 
PlKTjr ne.'er hop'd in vain ; 
Drop by drop the Angel pours, 
PEACE, with VIRTUK, mud be yonra.

smuriir,
O 1 THOU whofe gentle and complacent pow'r, 

Can calm the Lover's or the Mourner's pun ;
Tlmu who ranll foothe the fadly (ilent hour, 

And muUeraie the lonely plaintive Ar»in ;

O ! quicjjy come and with thy friendly care,
The baneful troublrs of mankind furvey ; 

O! come and all thy tender balms prepare,
To cheer their wors with thine enliv'ning ray. - 

Oft when reflexion filU the bufy mind,
With mutual thoughts the panting bread infpire, 

As notes of concord, diftam, yet cniijnin'd
In fweet vibration Hrikc the diff"renl lyre! 

Thy falling tears the rudeft woes divide,
And feek to bear a portion of'thy grief j 

'Tis ihou that hmnbleft forrnw's big fwnln lidr, .-
And to the anguilh'd heart a ford'ft relief.

the entire rights of felf government are not conferred »»y P"f°" wii1llinff> »«» «-. 
apon them, *hey may reft affured of their protection i hc above Un3s Wl11 * fold

from every fpecies of oppreffion. [.Vaf

The following TURKISH officers, ^vix  Muftapha, 
captain of the Ketch ; Abdallah, captain of the gun 
boat liken on the 3d of Auguft, 1804 ; Salic Muf 
tapha, Alice, Mahomet, Achmet, 6u. captives on 
board the John Adams frigate, were to have attended 
at the Theatre in New-York, lall evening to wimefs 
the reprefentalion of Blue Brtird, or Female Curiosilj.

N. T. paper,

Married, at Dover, (En;*.) Charles Pritcharrl, Efq; 
»lH *7, to Mift Cliailutte Purfuviance, aged 19, a 
joanf lady celebrated for her beauty and accompliih- 
mcnis, and worth an annual income of 7000). ft. . 

a great number of Tuners (from brardiefs 
i to hoaiy age) lhe determined to give them an 

. equal chance, and accordingly pitched upon a game 
»i " Mind man's buf," to drr.iuV who (huuld be her 
hulband when the gentlemen were ready, and big 
"'tli expectation, (lie entered the room, aiul had the 
good fortune to grope upon the above joung gallant !

Died, on Wrdnefday the 13 th ult. at the town of 
Cumberland, Alkgany county, afirr u (liort illnefs, 
JOSKPH GALLOWAY, Efq,; of tl kit county, aged 70. 

in this city, on Saturday Ult, Mr. BC.NJA-

on the 6'.li inft, in the city of Wnihington, 
I coL WILLIAM W^fivBuows, Ute cv)uiicl cum- 

. of the marine cor^f.
at Vienna, tlie beginning of December, the 

^ctlebMtcd coropulcr, HATD*, in the T9th year of

. at Standing-Rone Flat, in Pnmfylvania, on 
[Mooday the 31ftof December, 1801, Mrs. HANMAH 

aged 104 ; (lie came to this cnumy 30 
Mean ago, When it was in potTclfiou of the Cavagrs. 
|   -, at Walton, (Con.) oa the 37th of January, 
|Mn. REBKCBA BETTS, widow and icIiA of Benji- 
|mm-Betti, aged 1OO years, 10 month* and 9 weeks. 
| She left behind her, a daughter of 70, and two font, 
[«ne 73 and the other 74 years of age.

-, in London, (Kng.) Mift CATHAMIHK TIB- 
UTT, ag«d 90 Tuddenly of ar broken heart, new. 
ioned, by her not receiving a prompt return of aflrc- 

1 from a young Clerk, on whom (he doited This 
uthful and tender lady, notwitliftaiMiing the rebuff 

pafion met with, left all her eft»*e, 39,0001. to 
|«he cold liearted youth.

either in the whole,
or divided into parcels, as may appear moft advan 
tageous for the heirs.

The purchasers to give bonds, with approved fe- 
curities, for the purchale money, to be paid in three 
annual payment!, the intereft to br paid yearly, and 
on the ratification of the fale by the court, and the 
full payment of the pure hale money, and intereft there 
on, a deed of conveyance will be executed to the 
purchafer, agreeably to an act of affemoly in fuch 
cafe made and provided.

JOSEPH WILKINSON,")
JAMES HEIGHE, I Commiffioneri.
JOHN TUUNER, J / 

Calvcrt county^ February 38, 1805. / _____
liTcHANCERY, March 10, 1805. 

William Brentr,") 'TpHE objrft of the bill in this 
vs. V X caufe filed, is to obtain a 

Kennedy FarreH.} complete legal title in a tract of 
land, lying and being in Montgomery county, called 
FORTUNE, containing one hundred acres. The bill 
ftates, that the defendant being feised thereof, on the 
twenty-fourth day of February, feventcen hundred 
and lilty-two, contraAed to fell the Tame to a certain 
George Jewel!, that he gave bond for the conveyance 
thereof, and that the f»id George Jewell paid the full 
amount of thr parr hale inwiey ; the bill alfo ftatr«, 
thai George Jewell dieo^lbtlatr, and his fon and 
heir at law conveyed his eqPnble intereft to John B. 
Pearcr, who alfo died inteftate, and that his repre- 
fenlniives fold their interefti to Jofeph Newton Chifel 
and Robert Peter, both of whom have conveyed to 
the complainant ; the bill further (latei, that the de- 
Jcndint hath removed out of the ftate of Maryland 
to parts unknown, and it cannot be afcertained whe 
ther he be dtad or living, and if dead who are hit 
Irgal reprefentativei ; it i« thereupon adjudged and 
ordered, that the complainant, by caufing a copy of 
this order to be ioferted three week* fucceffively in 
the Maryland Gasette before the end of the prefent 
month, give notice to the defendant, or any other 
perfon or perfons who may concrive ibemfelve* in- 
terefted, of this application, and of the lubftance and 
objea of the bill, that he or thfy may be warned to 
appear here in pcrfon, or by a fobcitor of this court, 
on or before the laft day of Sn>tembrr next, to (hew 
canfe, if any there be, wherefore a eWcree ftrouW not

^ /A/W*'

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
R*g. Cur. Can. f

OM A I.ADY WHO 5POKK WITHOUT A TOKOITE.
(IranilattHfrom ttt frtr.tb.J 

THAT Woman fpr^ks without a tongue, 
And e'en may make a long harangue, . * ., 

I readily conceive it :   t y 
But, bring of a tongue poflefs'd, .,%" 
She can in filence let it reft U-> » , 

I never can believe it.

TRIPLES. ' ' . *^' 

A TRAVELLER, a few day* ago, on the road 
between Wrcxlum and Ruabon, had his attentioa 
fuddenly arrefted by the appearance of a bull draw, 
ing a cart, led by an a Is r An honed. Welfhman, 
pafling at the fame moment, archly exclaimed, " Ah, 
poor John Bull, hur U furry to lee thee follow fuch 
company !

Teft.

A late Irish paper contains the following advertise 
ment :

RUN-AWAY laft night, my wife, Bridget Coole. 
She it a tight, neat body, and haft luft one leg i She 
was feen riding behind the prieU of the parilh through 
F-rnioy and as we were never married I will pay no 
debts (he does not contract : She lifps with one tooth, 
and is always talking about fairies, and is of no ufe 
but to tlie owner. PHELIM COOLE.

Receipt for a Wife^fownd in a Bachelor's Port Folio : 
" Good temper, health, good underAanding, agree, 

able phyfiognomy, figure, good conneAiqns, doroeftic 
habits, refources of amufement, good fpiriti, conver- 
faiion, talents, elegant manners 'MONEY !!"

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale at the Printing-Office,

(Price one dollar,}
The LAWS of MARYLAND.
____Pafled November fcffinn, 1804.______

FOR SALE,
NEGRO WOMAN, about 25 years of age; 
(he* is an excellent (pinner, a good walher and 

i rone r, a Rood plain cook and a good hand on a plan 
tation. Inquire ot the I 

Annapolis, March I3|—————PUBLIC SALE.

The fubfcriher will EXPOSE u> PUBLIC SALE, 
on Friday the 12th day of April next, at bis 
plantation, on South river,

'WO valuable youniir negro men; accnftomed 
to, and ire well acquainted with, all kind* of 

plantation work, »re healthy, ftronp, and active ; alfo 
a variety of (rock, codftfting of hoifcs, cattle, (heep, 
and hogs, amongft which are valuable young ploujjh 
horfes, work ftecri, and milch cows, eighteen bcaa 
firft rate (Keep, hoofrbold and kitchen furniture, an 
excellent eight dty clock, plaotation uienub, and 
other articles too tedious to m»mi«n. The tcnm 
will be made known on the day nt talr.

/ R. WELCH, of Bs». 
Sou* rim, March II, 180a.

A

r  

T
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f



George and John Barber, Purfmnt to an order from the orphan* court of Anne.

T
AKE this method to inform thofe pcrfons in- Aruodel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
debted to them, cither on open account or fALfc, on *« »£ the fifth day of April next, if 

oote, which have been long due, that unlefs they falr> *' not the firft fair A*J thereafter, in the 

come forward befjrc the enluiug county court and 
make payment, they Dull purfur Ir^al mrnfure* to 
compel a tcttlciuj;it, without rclj>ect to perfon«, and 
fli;ill lor the fu'un. decline attending to fuch prrfons 
bufiuefi unlrf* better rewarded fur their labour and 
attention.

They embrace this opportunity to return their fin- 
crre thanks to * ^c:« rous public, but mult especially 
t.i thofe their friends snd patrons whn have been" 
pun.:'.ml in their cmjajpnients, afTuring them tliat 
tt.iy Ui-ill ftill riulravfiur to render favsfa&ion to 
fuch, bath in th--:r ft"ie and packet bufinr:*. Their 
pickets, from this city to Bnl:im<iir, will continue to 
be kept in nc.it order f»i p-ifirngeri, where they will 
be Cure to im-ct with good accommodation*. They, 
liave heretofore given public infurmation, that they 
would not make thcinlelves anfwcr<ible fur any goods 
put on board their packets, unlefi tlu-y weie directed 
to the pcrfons, mentioning their place of relidencc, 
and a lilt of the goods Pent with them, h>it ai it WHS 
not duly attended to, they now make it known, that 
they will not, from this day, anfwcr for any goods 
that may be loft, unlcf» the above mode is puniiually 
attended to. Perfons rrGding out of this city arc re- 
quvftid to fend the cafli to pay freight on their goods, Maryland, letter* tettamentary oh the perfonal eftate

— ' ' •• • I •• J .•.*t.vt.t-k«lvr,trt»l<t»rvtr> l ,r. »

Sheriff's 
f , * " f *°t of A, of. wilj1/"1' "A0"" «•».«. 

'

Dinab, and her five
children ; they will be fold on a credit of twelve 

months, the purchaler giving bond, with approved 
fccurity, with iniercft from the day of fale. The 
fale to commence at eleven o'clock.

ANNE TUCKER, now WINTERSON,
Executrix of JOHN TUCKKR. 

N. B. Some (lock, houfehold furniture, See. will 
he offered foi fale on the above day, by 
' BENJAMIN WINTERSON. 

March 7, 1805. __________^_______

To beliOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, *> Tuefday the

arch, 1.0, « the 
, known by the name of the

O

fecond of April next, at the houfe of RICUAHD man named Deborah, one negro bov
r* T-.t If t - -—1 __ _ ..-___ •- • . » B

_ boy named Jim, taken as the    
^J perty of William Whrtrroft, admininrat/^ 
William, and will be fold to, fiLfr "^ 
Ridgely and Evans. & X **

virtue of another writ of rendition! 
directed as above, will be exposed „ 
, for cafli, on the 27th day of March, ,KO - 

at the dwelling plantation of Elital>etl. l>a(f ' 
ONE negro man named Sampfon, one MO,'
in namrrl IVKnrok ««- „___ L_ "••'• Wo.

By
m«

expaRa . *

ODLE, on Elk-Uidge, 
T.1 1GHTEEN NEGROES, confiding of men, 
X_J women and children, among them lome valua 
ble plantation hands. Terms of fale calh only. 
_____£_______RICHARD DORSEY.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, in the Hate of Maryland, hive obtained 

from the orphai.t court of Anne-Arundcl county, iu

as they may re It affnrcd they will not be delivered 
without. To their fellow-citizens thry wifh to ob- 
ferve, for the future, thry lhall make their collctlir.jis 
hiilf yearly. Tobacco or grain will be received on 
freight, and duly attended to, cither on Severn or 
South river, or within a few miles of this city.

Thry ftill continue to keep a general alTortment of 
GROCERIES, &c. which they will fell low for 
calli. f\ 
_ Annapolis March 7, 1805._______/^

LAND FOR SALE.

THE fublcriber will fell that valuable plantation 
SUMMER-HILL, on winch Mr. Hubert Jacob 

now lives, containing about S.10 acres, about (even 
miles from the city of Annapolis, and pufleuVs all the 
advantage of water, with rclpccl to navigation, fill), 
oyfters, and wild fowl, being within one mile of na 
vigable water; the greater paic of it lies lufficicntly 
level; the foil is tine, and eafy of cultivation, and 
contain* a fuiKcirncy of meadow ground of a fuperior 
quality ; about one third of tins land is covered with 
timber, con Tilling of oak, poplar, walnut, and an 
immcnfe quantity of chcfnut aud cedar, and is ex 
tremely well watt-ird.

The improvements are new, and confift of a com 
fortable dwelling-licufe, with two rooms below flairs 
and two above, a kitchen, I'moke houfe, &.C. and aifo 
a tobacco houfe.

The houfe is fituated on an eminence, which com 
mands a view of the furrounding neigbourhood, aifo 
of Annapolis, London-town, and Chefapeake bay, 
which in ikes it a fituation in point of beauty equalled 
by few, and in point of hr.althincf* exceeded by none, 
and ha* feveral fprings of as fine water as any in the 
(late, within a few yards of the houfe.

This place is well fituated to admit of its being 
divided, and fliould it Irc found neccffary to accom 
modate mirclulVrs the lubfcribcr will do it.

As the fubfr.riber ib not induced from ncceffily to 
difyofc ot this place, any reilonable crruit that may 
be required will be given, upon the purchafer's giving 
bond, with approved lecnritirs, and upon the pay 
ment of the wholi, an indilputable title will be 
given.

JOHN G'.SSAWAY, of
Rhode River.

Any perfon in want of ceJar, locuft, and walnut 
polls, for building or fencing, may be fupplied by ap 
plying to the fublcriber.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Khudc River. 

March 3, I805,£ /)

of BENJAMIN W ATKINS, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, dr tea led. All prrlons -having claims 
a^ainll the decealcd are hrreby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thcrcol to the fubfcribers, 
at or before the twenty-feventh day of September 
next, thry may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all bcr.cht of the faid eftate. Given uiider our hands, 
liiia 27th day of February, 1805.  

t ANNE W ATKINS,? Surviving 
JOHN \VATKINS, $ executors.

i '<>' raft, 
the d»U|.

I-il

and one negro girl named Jenny, taken ai i 
perty of Elizabeth Dealr, adminiftratrix nf SamVT 
and will be fold to JatUfy a debt due Willim. ft-* 
tifon. fo *" 

By virtue of one other writ of vendition! 
me directed, will be sM, at public ial 
on thr 59th day uf Mar. li, 1805, at 
ing plantation of Jolcph Watkms, 
ONE nr^ro woman named Lucy, ant

boy named Tom, taken ui tlir
kins, to fatisfy a debt
Baker and Burnifton.

JASPER F.. TILLY, Sheriff. 
Annapolm, February 5, IfiOS. /j

This is to give notice,

THAT we the underlined, having  » »! ,,! ^ 
the orplnn* court of 1>. incr-Cr-oW, county 

letters tefUiiK-ntary on thr (xTrional Hhte of ^V«l 
DKGES, late of Warburt.m, n, faid r,.H   » drC  
ed, do he.el.y w,m all p-,r. in<l havir^ ^nn , ^ 
the faid deccalrd, to exhibit thrir kid daiimfwWi 
the vouchers th-,« ..() to thr fubfcnhrrr, or either of

Notice is further given, 
By the executors of Benjuin:n Watkins,

1 HAT all perfons who aie indebted to the rftqte them, on or before tne lO'.h day of D-rrinbVr'nnT 
of the laid BKNJAMIN \\~ATKINS, and who as .otherwife ti.ey may by law he cr.cliijrj from ill 

do not come forward and letile their claims, tiiat benefit of faid eftate. 
fuits will be commenced immediately without rcfpeft 10th day <-t 
to perfons.

ANNE WATKINS,} Surviving 
JOHN WATKINS, $ executors.

Rhode Uivcr.

Jefle Hollingiworth and Son, 
HAVE FOR SALE,

FOURTH proof Cogniac br;mdy, in pipes; Swe- 
dilh and country linn bir-irun and rod-iron ; 

Millington, Crowley, German and country flccl ) 
callings ; Nova.Scotia plaifter, gn.uiid and in the
lump; iU-vcrfL.il; Cologne mill-lloncs, of all fizc* 
and dimfulicvu ; pork, by '.he bnrrcl; tar; fait, of 
every kind ; lu^ur, by tin hothead aud barrel, kc. 
kt.

County Wharf, Baltimore, _«
Felirtury 16,

virtue of a writ of vndiiioni txponas to me di- 
rea-'l «,rt of Anne-Ann.Jel countf court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cadi, on 
tlie 8th day of April, 1805, ai the dwclling-houfe 
of Mr. RH:II\HU ODI.K,

This is to give notice,

T HAT the fubfcriber, of Calvert county, l.ath 
obtained from the orphans court in faid coun 

ty, letters of adminiAration, de bonis non, on the 
perfonal rftate of MARY C. JOHNSON, late of 
Calvert county, deccalVd, Ail perfons. having claim* 
againft the faid drceafed are ln-reby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with thr vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcribcr, at or before the firft day of1 Septi mber 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of laid eftate. Given under my hand, this 
firft day of March, 1805.

MARSH AM PARKER^ Adminiftrator, 
de bonis non.____7___________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anoe-Aruudel county, letters 

telumentary on the perfonal eftate of LUKE RO 
BINSON, of the county a tore! aid, dtceafed, there 
fore all perfuns who may have claims uguinft the de- 
< ruled are requefted to bring them in, legally proved 
and parted by the court, and all thole inuebtcd to 
faid eltate to make payment, to

A HERO ROBINSON, 1 
Z. CHARLES ROBINSON, i.Executors. 

_____RICHARD ROBINSON,J_______

This is to give notice,

TH.AT the fubfcribcr* hath obtained from thr 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

of adininillration on the perfonal eftatr of JOHN 
I'HOMAS, of the county aforefaid, deceafed, there 
fore ail per ions who may have claims againft the de 
ceafed are ri-qucltcd to bring them in, legally proved 
and pa (Ted by the court, and all thofe indebted to 
faid clUte to male payment, to

O SARAH THOMAS, > Adminiftra.
* » PH1 LIP. J. THOMAS, S tor*.

This is te give notice,

THAT the lubfcrjhiw hath obtained from the 
orpl.ans court of^Be-Arnndrl conn'y, letters 

of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of E/EK1EL 
JACOB, late of the city of Annapolis, deceafed. 
All prrfons indebted to faid eftate are requefted to 
make immediate payment, and thofe who have claims 
againft thr fame are rlefired to render their accounts, 
properly authenticated, to

ANNA JACOB, Adminiftratrix. 
March 7, 1805. ""

from l_
under our liaixJi thil 

Frbriiary, IROJ.
THOMAS ATWOOD DIGGES, y
\ kurlen, near Pts<c!cvai 
WILLIAM CARROI.L, -/ fa 

Montgomery cozntj.

FOR

A HEALTHY NEGRO MAN, 
25 years, now in Annapolis gao 

thr keeper of the gaol. 
February 26, 1805.

aged about 
. Apply to

This is to give notice,
Tu°?VrS. '"''''VrM^r'V1116 !^;17 'T'HAT the fobfcnvrr,~of Anne-Arundel county, 
of Richard Odle, and fold to fatisfy a debt due 1 :_-L. e__ .r »»_' i^_j L ^ L ..   i .. "

Seth Barton.

February 22, 1805.
J. E. TILLY, Sheriff.

NOTICE.

ANY perfon who underftand* tlie mathematics, 
and will teach in % private family, with good _..... .. ..... _  . .. __ ..,

recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by and five, they nuy o7tb«*nvifc by' law be excluded
under my X

in the State of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, in* Ma 
ryland, letter* trftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
ALL EN QUYNN, lute of the city of Annapolis, 
deceafed. ATT perfons having claim* againft the dc- 
crafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the twenty-eighth day of March, eighteen hundred

Notice is hereby given,

TO thofe holders of flock in the Eaflern Brudi 
Bridge Company, who have not paid up thri» 

feveral inftalment*, that unlefs immediate p*yroeot i* 
made to the treafurer of faid company, their (hue* 
will be proceeded againft a* the law direft*. 

By order of thr directors,
WM. BRENT, Treafwn. 

Wafhington, January 16, 1805. V

1 DISCOVERED, a lew days fince, a challenge 
in the Telegraphe by SAM DHL NOKWOOB, % 

Buonaparte againft Drmocrat.
At Annapolis this fall I propofcd running Democrat 

againft Buonaparte, carrying from 1 10 Ibs. to 140, 
at the difcrctioii of Mr. Norwood, which wi it- 
fufed. As Mr. Norwood refuted the propofnio* 
made by me at that time, I am not bound to run the 
race propofcd by him in the Tclegrapbe. DemottJt 
will run Buonaparte'over Annapolis race courfe at 
the third Tuefday in May next, four rnilfi »«1 re- 
peat, for one thoufand dollars, play or pay, cirryiog 
126 Ibs. each,  whichjs the weight they are to any 
by thr rules of racing, both being Icveo yean «U 
laft fpring.

Should Mr. Norwood decline this offer, Democrat 
will cover mares next fpring, at the fubfcriber'ffvm, 
from the firft day of March until the firft day of At- 
guft, at 16 dollars each, and 50 cents to the (rroun. 
Democrat's pedigree is equal to the pedigree of wf 
horfe to br produced, having in him the blood of 
Medley, Eclipfe, Figure, Dove, Godolpbin Ankiu, 
and Mr. Talker's Selima.

If this propofition is approved of by Mr. Norwood, 
notice will be given in the Maryland G»*etie *it!«« 
forty days from the date hereof.

ISAAC DUCKF.TT.
December 18, 1804. /O/\

Five Dollars Reward.

LOST, on Friday Uft, '"' tl" fnaj "* 
dier's, A SILVER WATCH. Anr P"£ 

finding the fame, and leaving it at tlie Printing-* 
ficr, (lull receive the above rewhid. 

January 16, 1805.

A POEM 
ON THE DF.A'III OF

General aieranDet ?»mi!ttn.
BV A LADY OK »Al.TI*«Nt.

For Sale at lhit*Ofct—Price !•»

applying to the fubfcriber, living on the Head of from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
Jk^rn, iu Anue-Aruiulel county.

P. HAMMOND.
hand, tbu 36th day of September, I8O4.

JOHN KILTY, Executor.

ANNAPOLIS
Printed by FREDERICK 

GKEKN.
%

ANNAPOLIS, 7*
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APPOINTMENT.

JOSEPH HOPPER NICHOLSON, Efquire, ha* 
IKIn appointed by the govrrnor and council nf 

tliit Hate, the (gent for the purpofci mentioned in 
UK following refolutioni :

Httolutfon*
ASSKWTtB TO KOTBMBEB SESSION, 1804.

Rttohed, That the affignees under the affignment 
from Mr. Chile of the twenty.fixth of May, feven- 
teen hundred and eighty-fcven, and the aa by which 
it wu aothorifcd, are not of right tntitlrd to the di 
vidends accruing upon the Maryland (lock, between 
the time of the ptlfing of faid »ft and tlic faid if. 
fignment, and that the perfon or perfon* who (hall be 
authorifed and appointed to receive a transfer of the 
Maryland (lock, now' held in the name of the honour 
able Janet Munroe for the ufe of the (late, be and 
IK or they are hereby authorifrd and empowered to 
require and receive from Ofgood Hanbury and 
Sunpfon Hanhury, and John Lloyd, executor of Of- 
|ood Hanbury, a transfer according to an agreement
 ade between them and William Pinkney, Efquire,
 f date the fifteenth of Augud, eighteen hundred 
and four, in the premiCe*, of the fum»of four hun 
dred and twenty-eight pound? bank dock, thirty-five 
fouait five per tent, annuitiei feventeen hundred and 
ninety-fcven, twenty-ifine pounds five per cent, navy, 
tod twetity-fivr pounds cadi.

Resolved, That the governor "and council be and 
they ire hereby author)Ted and empowered to give in- 
ftractioas to the perfon or perfotis who (ball be ap 
pointed in virtue of the aft, entitled, An a& relative 
to the ftock of the bank of England belonging to the 
Rate of Maryland, to ved the amount of tales of the 
ftock in the funds of England belonging to the (late 
of Maryland, and alfo the cafh which has been or
 ay be received for dividends thereon, in fuch Hock 
of the United States as (hall be mod advantageous 
to the intereft of this (late, and to tranfmit the evi- 
dcices of fuch (lock, and the neceffary powers of at 
torney to transfer the fame, and complete faid tranf- 
fcr on the books of the treafury of the United States, 
and the fame (hall be entered thereon in the name of 
faid treafurer, in behalf of and for the ufe of the 
(Ute of Maryland, and that the faid (lock of the 
United States, when transferred and held as atorefaid,

, lull be and the fame i< hereby made fubjeft to the 
tppropriation of the legitlature.

I Retained, That the governor and council be au* 
tbonfed to allow the1 prrfon or perfons appointed in 
virtue of the (aid aft, for his or their fcrvice, a com-

I BufBon not exceeding one per cent, on the amount of
1 the (lock of the United States which (hall be entered 

and held as aforefaid on the hooks of the trrafury of
I the United Slates for the ufe of the (late of Mary-

a different direction was given to it by bis arm being 
feiied by a by-dander; the fladi of the pan finged 
his temple, and the ball flew by the ear of Mr. Co- 
hoon ; it however did no injury. The piftol, a num 
ber of balls, a rope, and feme money were found 
upon him ; he tailed himfelf Smith, and would give 
no fatisfaclion that nighu -The next day he made 
full ronfeflion, and appears to be fully fenGble of the 
enormity of hh crime, deplores the violence of his 
paflinns, which have funk him from a refpectable 
(landing in fociety to the lowed degradation.

Our letters from the Mediterranean enable us to 
place before our readers further details of fueh heroic 
deeds, on the part of our gallant officers, feamen, and 
marines, as mult imprefs all nations with refpect for 
the American Flsg, and cannot fail to excite the 
emulation of our gallant youth.

" In the attack upon the enemy's (hipping and bat 
teries in the harbour of Tripoli, on tlie 3d of Auguft, 
fix American gtm-boats and two bombards, were 
placed in two divifions, commanded by the brave cap 
tains Oecatur and Sotnert. The enemy's gun-boats 
were alfo in two divifions. When the American fig- 
nal to advance was made, captain Decatur led IB with 
the boat which he commanded, and wai followed l»y 
the boats commanded by lieut. Decatur, lieuU Trippe, 
and lieut. Bainbridge his intention was to have bro't 
the weather divifion of the enemy to a clofc and deci- 
five action, but finding they declined the coated, and 
being unable to fetch them, he bore up for their lee 
ward divifion, of feventeen gun-boats, moored in a 
clofe line abread under the batteries, advancing, and

< On Sunday lad were committed to the gaol of this 
jtrty, nrgroe* DCNXIS and NED, charged with the

aurderot their raaRcr, Mr. JOHH FOWLEI, of Pa- Itapfeo.

From a Pittsbarg paper of March 9, 1805. 
STF.l'HEN ARNOLD, of the town of Burling- 

|ton, in the (late of New-York, who in a rood wanton 
cruel manner whipped a girl of about llx years 

igt, (even times in the fpnee of ait hour and an 
, bccaufe die did not pronounce gig a« he re- 

uired, and which caufed her death   w*» apprehended
* this place on Monday evening lad, by Mr. Tho- 
u dihoon, who had heard of him at Ofwego upon
  Sufquelnnna, and followed him 320 miles. His 

fpprfhcnfnn was attended with fingular circum- 
et. On Sunday he arrived here ; he waa unfucceff- 

I in three or four applications l« made for a paflage 
__ w« the river j he continued in the, vicinity, upon 
jrantl Hill, a cimfidrrahle part of the day, and was
-a.uemly upon the point of committing the dreadful

  of Telf murder, but was happily deterred by a di- 
iiig Providence. Monday night he called at Mr. 

enderfon's t^eni for dmethinjr to eat, but faid he 
no money ;\io a (hort time Mr. Cohtion came in 
»as informed a countryman of bis was in tl»e 

to wbom he addrelTed birafelf, and difcovered 
H« he anfwfrrd the dcfcription of Arnold ; after re- 
[unt»K the other compiity to k-Jr»e the room he »ead 

advertifement; while reading be difco««rcd tlM 
er drawing fonxthlnn from his pocket, upon which 
r»'frd his eyes and (aid, T<m art tkt mm ! tl>e 

dropped. It was a pidol, which was cockrd 
*» «n<j onlf prevented from doing execution by 

Cohooii's firmnefs. They took him to a ra»- 
I«U'», but on the way be drew ^tnOol and fired,

firing, under a prel's of fail at this time he fnflamitl 
a heavy fire of round and grape (hot, from the (hip 
ping and batteries, by which the boat commanded by 
lieut. Bainbridge, wa* rendered unmanageable ; not- 
withdanding this accident, captain Drcatur, having 
complete confidence in his feconds, lieut's. Decatur 
and Trippe, 'patted with his three boats through the 
enemy's line, cutting off their five weathermod boats 
 and, boarding the firft himfelf, his example was fol 
lowed by his brother, and lieut. Trippe, each of whom, 
in the haodfotneft manner, laid the enemy on board, 
and compelled bis antagonid to furrender The boat 
boarded by capt. Decatur, was obdinatery defended, 
and was not furrendered until feven-eighths of her 
crew were killed or wounded. Lieut. Trippe, after 
a fevere and bloody conflict in which eleven A men- 
cans fuhdued thirty-fix Turks, killing fourtren and 
wounding feven, fucceeded and brought off his prise. 
The brave and lamented lieut. Decatur, when taking 
pofleffion of bis vanquidted foe, was treacberoudy 
(hot by the Turkifh captain, who effected his efcape. 

" Having manned his prize, and being left with 
only nine Americans, beikies himfelf, the heroic capt. 
Decatur determined to board another boat, in which 
Ite fucceeded being only ten Americans to twenty- 
four Turks, a fcene of combat enfued, of the mod 
daring effort on the one part, and determined reGd- 
ance on the other.

" Prepared to receive the aflailants with labres, 
pidols and boarding pikes, the Turks made a power 
ful di fence, and were not fubdued until twenty-ooe 
ot them bad fallen.

M Captain Decatur wu at diflerent times mod eriti- 
caHy circumftanced at one time while engaged with 
the Tripoliun captain in front,   Turk in his rear 
aimed a blow with a fabre, which one of his Teamen 
mod nobly interpofed U receive, and which fplit his 
(Lull. In a fublequent encounter be was engaged by 
a Turk with a boarding pike, which he endeavoured 
to cut off with his fword, when the blade broke, and 
left only the hilt in his hand and be then received a 
thnifi in the arm. Not htffeg time to draw a pidol 
before tht thrull would  Frrpeated, he clofed with 
hi* antagonid, who being the dronger man, threw 
him but, hi falling, his activity pUced him above 
bis enemy, who then drew his dagger, as captain De 
catur did his pidol, which prevailed the fpot where 
captain Decatur was engaged then became the fcene 
of action the Turks advanced to the relief of their 
comrade, and Decatur's ferjeant and four marines, 
with fixrd bayonets, flew to his refcue. Victory, 
after a bloody confliA, decided for the glorious few, 
and three furvmng Turks furrendered.

>< The brave and mvcb regretted Smnen, having 
done every thing .which (kill and intripidity could, pn 
this occanon, effect, afterwards folk tied and obtained 
the command of a fire-Oiifs c»»ed an infernal, wfcick 
commodore Prebk Cent into the harbour of Tripoli- 
after carrying her within SO jrMda of the BaOuw's 
calUe, die was boarded byrtwo guo-boats, each carry. 
ing one hundred men. Captain Somers having but 
eight men to defend hi* veffel, and preferring a glo 
rious death to ignominious Oavery, ired the train, and 
with aii gaBaat comrade*, Wadfvorth and Ifael, 
and two hundred «f UM en^y, periflMd in the ex- 
pioOoa

Lift of ACTS fuuted at tkt tecomd teuton of the 
 ifhth congress March 3, 18OS.

I. An act making a further appropriation for car 
rying into effca the treaty of amity, commerce and 
navigation, between his Britannic niajefly aiid the 
United State* of America.

S. An act making an appropriation to fupply a de 
ficiency in an appropriation for tlie fupnnrt of govern- 
ment during the prefent year, and making a partial 
appmprution for the fame  hjeet, during the year one 
tkoufand eight hundred and five.

3. An act concerning drawbacks on good, warei 
and mcrcbaodife.

4. An aa for the difpofal of certain copies of the 
laws of the United States.

5. Ao act declaring Cambridge, in the llaic of 
Maflachufetxs, to be a port of delivery.

6. An aA to divide the Indiana territory Into two 
feparate governments.

7. An aa authorifing the corporation of Georgr. 
town to make a damnr cauleway from Ma Ton's ifland 
to the wedem Ilioit of the riv-r Patowmack.

8. An act for the rrlief of Charlotte Hnzen, widow 
and relia of the late brigadier general Mofrs Ha- 
«en.

9. An act making appropriation* for th* fuppnrtof 
the navy of the United States, during tlie year one 
thoufand eight hundred and five.

10. An act making an appropriation for completing 
the fouth wing of the capitnl, at the uty. of Walh- 
ington ; and for other purpofrs.

11. An aa tor cartying into more romnlctr effecV 
the tenth article of tlie treaty of friendlhip, limits 
and navigation with Spain.

13. An act to provide for completing the valnation 
of lands and dwelling-houfe«, and the enumeration of 
Oaves in South-Carolina ; and for other nuroples.

13. An act fupplcmentary to ait act, entitled, " An 
aa to regulate the culleaion of duties oa imports and 
tonnage."

14. Ao ad for the relief of John Steek.
15. An act for the relief-of Alexander Murray.
16. An aa authorifing >oe pod-mader-general to 

make a new contract for carrying the mail from Fay- 
etteville, in NorUwCarolina, to Charledon, in South- 
Carolina.

17. An aa concerning the mode of furveyuig the 
public land* of the United States.

1B. An ad making appropriations for the fopport 
of the military eftablifhment of the United State*, 
ior the year one thoufand eight hundred and five.

19. An ad making appropriations for the fupport 
of government, for the year one thoufand eight hun 
dred and five.

3O. An aa to continue in force " An act declaring 
the confent of congrefs to an aa of the date of Mary
land, pa (Ted the twenty-eighth day of December, one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, for tlie ap 
pointment of a health officer."

31. An aa to amend the aa, entitled, " An act 
further to amend the aa, entitled, "An aa to lay 
and collect a direa tax within the United States."

33. An ad to appropriate a fum of money for the 
purpofe of building gun boats.

33. An aa to authorife the erection of a bridge 
acrofs a mill pond and marih in the navy yard belong 
ing to the United State*, in the town of Brooklyn, 
in the date of New-York.

34. An aa further to amend an aa, entitled, " An 
aa regulating the grants of land ; and providing for 
the difpofal of the lands of the United State*, fouth 
of the date of Tennrdee."

35. An act for afcertaining and adjuding the title* 
and claim* to land within the territory of Orleans, 
and the dHlria of Louifiana.

96. An act to amend the act, entitled, " An »et 
for tor government and regulation of feamen in the 
merchants' feme*."

37. An aa for the relief of the widow and orphan 
children of Robert Etliott.

38. An aa authoriflng the difcharge of John York 
from his imprifonment.

39. An aa to autborife the fecretary of war to 
iflue military land warrants ; and for other purpofe*.

30. An aa to amend the charter of George-town.
31. Aa aa further providing for the govenaacjtt 

of the territory ot Orleans.
31. An *a to amend an aa, entitled, « An aft 

for itapofing more fpecific duties on the importation 
of certain articles ; and alfo, for levying and colleO- 
ing light money on foreign (hip* or veflela."

33. An aa to provide for the accommodation of 
the prefideat of the United States.

34. An aa to eftiblifh the difirict* of GeneAfe,«f 
Buffaloe Creek, and of Miami ; tod ta alter the part 
of entry of the didriA of Erie.

35. An aa to regulate the clearance of armed 
merchant veffel*.

36. An aa further to alter and (flablUh a/rtain 
pvft-yad*; aao for other purpofe*.

»
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37. An aA for the relief of Richard Taylor.
38. An aft fuppleinentary to ao aA, entitled, " An 

aA nuking provision for the dtfpofal of the public 
lands in the Indiana territory; and for other pur- 
pofrs."

39. An aft making pcjnvifion Air the accommoda 
tion of thr prrfident of the United Statei.

40. An Hd\ making provifvm fur the widow and 
orphan children of Thomas Fliiin.

41. An aft for the relief of George Scoone, and 
Alexander Camernn.

43. An aA making appropriation! far carrying into 
effect certain Indian treaties, and for other purpodes 
of Indian trade and intercourfe.

43. An aA u to provide for a light-houfe, on 
Watrh-hill p^int, in the (late of Rhixle-IQind."

44. An aA to reVtve and make permanent the aA 
to prefcribe the mnde of taking evidence on cafes of 
conceded eleAion* for members of the houfe of repre- 
fentatives of the United State*, and to compel the at 
tendance of witnefles, palled the third day of Janu 
ary, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-right, and 
in addition to the 1'amr.

45. An act " for the more effeAusl preservation of 
peace in the ports and harboun of the United States, 
and in the waters under their jurifdiction,"

46. An aA to " extend jurifdiAion in certain cafet 
to the territorial courts."

47. An *A " for the relief of Robert Patton and 
others,"

Joint refolution, expreffive of the thanks of con- 
grefs to commodore Edward Preble, the officer*, fea- 
incii and marines of his fquadroo. .

LAW OP THE UNION.

An ACT to regulate the clearance of armed merchant
vessels.

Bt it enacted by the senate ami house of represen 
tatives of tk- United States of America in congress 
assenthlfd, That after due notice of this aA at the 
several tuftom-bonfet no veffel owned in whole, or in 
part, by any citisen or citiaens of the United States 
or by any perfon or persons reading within the fame 
or the territories thereof, and armed or provided with 
the mrant of being armed at Ira, (hall receive a clear 
ance, or be permitted to leave the |>ort where (he may 
be To armed, or provided, for any iiland in the Weft- 
Indies, or for any other port or place fi tinted on the 
continent of America between Cayenne and the fouth- 
ern boundary of Louifiana, without bond with two 
fufficieot fureties being given by the owner or owners, 
agent or agents, together with the mafter or com 
mander*, to the ufe of the United States, in a (urn 
equal to double the value of faid velTel, her arms, am 
munition, tackle, apparel and furniture, conditioned 
that fuch arms and ammunition (hall not be ufed f*»r 
any unlawful purpofet, but merely for refinance and 
defence, in cafe of involuntary hoftility, and that the 
guns, arms and ammunition, of fuch vedVI (hall be re 
turned within the United States orotherwife, account 
ed for, and (hall not be fold or difpofed of in any port 
or place in the Weft.Indies ; which bond may be (tied 
for, and recovered with cofti of fuit, in the name, 
and for the ufe of the United State*, in any court 
competent to try the fame.

Sec. 2. And bt it further enacted, That no armed 
merchant veflcl or veflels prepared for armament, own 
ed us aforefnid, (hall receive a clearance, or be per 
mitted to depart from any port in the United States 
for any port or place other than thofe defcribed in the 
firfl feAion of this aA unlefs the owner or owners, 
agent or »gent«, and the commander of fuch velTel 
(hall make oath that futh velTrl is not bound, or in 
tended to proceed to any ifland in the Weft-Indies, or 
any port or place on the continent between Cayenne, 
and the fouthern boundary of L.OUIliana, nor on the 
continent of America between Cayenne and the fouth 
ern boundary of Louifiana, and fo unlefs a bond be 
given by the owner or owners, agent or agent*, ai>d 
commander in a fum equal to dnuble tbe value of fui h 
vtdel, her arms, tackle, apparel and furniture, to the 
life of the United States, conditioned that fuch veffel 
(halt not proceed to any ifland in the Weft-Indiet, or 
port on the continent as aforeiaid, unlefi compelled 
thereto by unavoidable accident; and if fo compelled, 
that no part of the cargo of fuch veffel (lull be fold 
except fo much thereof a* may be abfolutely uecef- 
fary to defray the expences necelTary to enable fuch 
velTel to proceed on her intended voyage.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That if any 
anned vefTel, as aforefaid, (hall proceed to fea without 
a clearance contrary to the uravifion nf tlii* aA, fuch 
vcfT-1, with her arms, ammunition, tackle, apparrl 
and furniture, (hall be forfeited to the ufe of the U. 
States, and be liable to be feiied, profrcuted and con. 
deinned; or 'he value thereof may be fued for, and re. 
covered with cofts of fuit of the owner or ownen of 
Ach vrffrl, in any court of competent jurifdiAinn : 
and tbe collector within wUole diftrtA foch forfeiture 
(hall accrue, is hereby enjoined to caufe profacutions

tire approbation of his condua' in difcharge of the the Mediterranean fervige. It is the objeft «f 

arduou* and imponant duties affigned to him a* pre- vernment to fend this reinforcement as fonn as

fideiit of the fenate.
« Ordered, That Mr. Smith of Maryland, and Mr. 

White, be a committee to communicate to him this 

resolution."
In senate of the United States, ?

March 3d, I DOS.

or ** 
". Gentlemen, 

«« Next to the fotisfaAion

to**.

derived from the con.

be to that quarter, for the purpofe of enabling i 
mndtre Barren to make a luerefsful attack on the 
enrrny. We truft the enfving lun-nier wlfl (eetithtr 
the haughty bafhaw reduced to fubmifiion, or hit 
ci'ftle laid in ruins; in cither i.f whith events the 
niain objeA of the war wruld he obtained -iV 
power and piide of Tripoli would be hunzted.

PHILADELPHIA, March 14, 
Captain White, of the brig Betfey, from ~

fcioufnels of havingdifcharged my duty, is that which informs, that on his outward paffagr, off Jacq\ fm.i

arifes from tlie favourable opinion of thofe who have he fell in with bis Britannic ma jetty's Ihip La P,»n.

been the conftant witneflts of my official conduA ; cheffe, commanded by the hon. capt. Jolm Murray

and the value of this flattering mark of their cfleem who fern hi* lieutenant on bo.W vapt. VVfcjte re-

is greatly rnrum cd by the promptitude and unanimity ceived him politely, and offcrrd him for examiiutina

with which it is offered. the brig's papers, together with the role dVtjn;pj»

M I pray you to accept my refpeAful acknowledge-' and men* pmtcAinm. The lirutenai.t to«.k thcitle

ments and the affurance of my inviolable attachment d'equip:«ge a->d called over thr wens names.

to the iiitereft* and dignity of the fenate.
A. BURR.

To the senate of the United States,') 
March 3d, 1805. $

A SUMMAIT

Of tbe vnlne tfExpartiJrom each ttate, during tbejtor 1804.
From New-Hamplhire - - 716,091

Maflachufetts - - 16,894.379
Vermont - - 191,725
Rhode-Iftand -' - 1,735.671
ConneAicut - - 1,516,110
New.York - - 16,081,281
New.Jerfey - - - 34.839
Delaware -  ' 697,396
Maryland - - 9,151.939
DiftriA of Columbia - 1,452,198
Virginia - - 5,790,001
North-Carolina - - 928,687
South-Carolina - - 7,451,646
Georgia, - - 2,077,572
Territory of the United States 1,959,403
Pfenntylvania - - 11,030,157

Dollars 77,999,074

Detroit
Michilimakinac
Maflac
Fort Adams, A.
New-Orleans

' . 38,028
338,936

1T,30O
64,777

1,600,362

Dollars 1,959,403

ANOINTMENT
Bj the President of the United States. 

General JAMKS WILUHSOH, to be governor of 

Upper Louifiana.

NKW-OBLEANS, February 14. 
On Saturday laft arrived in this city, Dr. Hunter, 

 who was appointed by tbe preGdent of the United 
States conjointly with Mr. Dunbar, of Natchet, to 
explore the Ouachitta river, and its borders, on his 
return from his tour. Thefe gentlemen have com 
pleted the objeA of their million and have procured 
materials for an accurate chart of the rivet, and the 
immediate country it pa(Tes through. The doAor 
gives a flattering account of the country, generally, 
through which he parted. He found a great variety 
of foil and fituation feme times a low flat country, 
whofe whole furface is overflown by the river in the 
wet feafon foroetimei high and elegant and at others 
broken and rolling but generally fertile and capable 
of the highefl cultivation. He afcended the river 
alxMit five hundred miles, and found it uniformly gen 
tle and beautiful (the velocity of the current not 
being more than half a mile an hour) from 80 to 100 
yards in width, and capable of being navigated with 
boats, (with hut few obOruAions, which are eafily 
removed) as high as the Little Miffouri, a diftanre of 
450 mile*. The doAor, who is a chemift and mine   
ralogift, found few objeAs worth notice. Iron could 
not be found in fumcient quantities to iuftrfy tbe 
ereAing a fui nace, and no other mineral of fumxient 
confequence to be named. Coal was found in places 
but not in abundance and of a very inferior quality. 
The country abounds in fait fprings, fome of which 
are of equal ftrrngth with the water of the ocean. He 
viCited the famous medicinal, or hot fprings of Oua 
chitta, and found them Apngft the greateft natural 
curiofines in the country^ They iflue from a hill or

aid called over thr
them to pafi in view before him, and fele&ed j£ 
who appeared to be the lx-ft feanirn in thr veflel, an4 
ordered thtm into the frigate's boat. Capt. White 
declared the men ftVuU not quit the brig, that Art 
were American citi«eni, and that tl.eir 
would prove them to be fui li.. The lieutenant 
he did not fare a damn far their protrfliims > 
the fripatt * anted men, and that nirn lie w uo <) 
A fruffle enl'ued, in winch the lieuunant frixed opt. 
White by the collar, and, on his mate'i i'iieifcm« 
h. recrivet) tbr lame compliment. '

As tlie fiigate w»i at this time within ha'l of 0* 
brig, capt. White thought it prudent to refill f.oa 
further oppofition, relying on the honour of her < »«. 
mander for rcdrefs. He accordingly frnt lii« n*.n m 
board her, with his papers and the mens proiediom- 
but he received tlie fame villainous treatment froai 
capt. Murray, as was offeied capt. White bv hit 
lieutenant. He refufed to look, at the rol« d'tm. 
page, and refufed to deliver up the men, darar'o thev 
proteAioni, and threatened alio to detain the ante.

Such conduA as this call* loudly for the interrVrrntt 
nf our government. This is not a falitair iufl-ncCk 
but one among many others of equal atrocity. Xhsj 
ocean is fwarming with Britifb cruifas, whole com. 
maudera are guided by no law but their own power; 
and aAuateu by no principles of juftice, nor any frnfc 
of propriety ; 'they forcibly take cur men, wkboajt 
regard to their country or proteAicns.

The names of the men taken from rapt. White 
are as follow : Thomas Knap, born in Newbuiy, 
port; John Evans, born in Virginia ; John B'uma, 
born in Philadelphia, where his mother new Inrcs 
and JoCeph S. North, born in Chefter county.

Capt. White has entered his pmtrft agatnft the 
conduA of capt. Murray, and forwarded it to Wiflu 
ing'on.

Died, a (hort time fince, the notorious StotA 
Moggy, alias Wheeler, alias Bo.nu.ley This charader 
was univerfally admitted by the police officers to be 
the moft expert pick-pocket in England. There was 
fcarcely a fair or race, between Berwick upon Tweed 
and tlie Land's End, where (he had not cxeinW her 
profcffional abilities. She originally cane from ScpU 
land, and married one of the notorious Whee'fis, *itk 
whom (he lived feme year*. On the arrival of another 
notorious pick-pocket from Botany B?y, rf the not 
of Barnflcy, die took a great fancy to him, and lift 
her huiband. With him (he praAifed picking pockets 
for fever.l years, both in town and country. Al 
though in perfon rather delicate, it was on atrofal 
thing to fee her on Lord Mayor's Day, and other 
public occafions, in the greateft crowd, in conffinty 
with the notorious gang of huftlers who hate for fc 
many years infeftea the metropolis. She generally 
d re fled in a very genteel ftyle. About "c»rn years 
ago Die was at. Bath, Committing her deprtdttioH, 
and at one of tbe churches received the faennViii; 
at tlie fame time tbe mayorefs nf Bath happened to 
be one of tbe communicants, Moggj obferving her 
to have a very valuable gold watch, contmed to rob 
her of it before the concludon of the foleron ordinance. 
She had feveral children, whom (he kept at bos'ilinj 
fchool. Notwithftunding (lie had been feveral timel 
tried on capital charges, (he was always forttinatf 

enough to efcape pnnilhrrent. [Lwi. pop-]

To the Friends and Patrons of the 
CIIY TAVERN.

T HE fubfcriber, fenfibly impreffed with the m«T 
obligations he has received fince b»«comtnefl<e- 

in public bufinefs, begs leave to nsprn h« n»ttmountain, of upwards of 200 feet in height, and
near 100 from its bafe; and on immerfing the ther- ment ... ,, ....« __...».^  0- .._.- . ., .

mometer it rofe in fome to 130, and in others to 150 i»"«« thank* to his patron* for the IBMT    

degrees, Farenbeit j the fnrfaee of the ground for conJtred on him, and affures them that tney

fome diftance round is fo warm, as to be felt by the e»« be remembered with the moll unfcignetf «*>

feet in walking over it, and fnow melts on it imme- frcYionate gratitude. As he intends leaving »i

diately a* it f»llt. Tlie doftor is of opinion that '" » «* Ipringi »"d being under tbe neceflity ot n I

they poffefs extraordinary medical virtues. » f«ni of money previous to his departure, lie es^

From the information we have obtained from dnAor ly folicita all who are now indebted to  

for the fame tn be comitwncctl without delay and pro. Hunter, and other gentlemen who have vifited the »"d fettle their accounts.

' -'-  -- -" -" Oueahitca conn try, we arc induced to believe that
there are few part* of Louifiana, that hold out great, 
er temptations to emigrants. Situated on a fine river ; 
a variety of foil ; eligible filiations ; a pure (alubri- 
ou» atnsofpbere; and mild temperate climate; thefe 
a« advantage*, of which few parts of the world can

fecwtod tj effeA.
Sec. 4. And br il further enacted, That this aA 

(Kail be in force until the end of tbe next Ccliion of 
congiefs, and no longer.

[Signed and approved. March 3, 18O4.]

IAM 
. -*f

__., CATON.WILLIA 
Annapol^ February 30. 1805

TAKE NOTICE.
NOTICE U hereby given, that thr fubfcnhertj" 

ans cUrt rf S-«

or r«« vHifen starts.
After Mr. Burr had retired, Mr. White fubmitted 

the following r«(oUttioot which wt* MuTed ananinottf* 
ly: ^

«* Ruohtd WHuimousifi Ttml ah* thanks of the

NKW-YOBK, March 12.
The frigate John AdaaM which lately arrived here 

from tbe Mediterranean is, we under ft ami, imme.

obtained from the orphans cr 
Mary's county, letter, of wlminiftrati* de boo''   

on tbe peifonal eftateof DoAor S W'     ' 
 ate of faiHc<H,nty, deccafed.

____..
fenate be urefented to Aaron Burr, In teftimony of diately to uoalergo (ope repairs with a view to 

the impartiality, dignity and ability, with which lie return to that place. A irndeavous is alfo imme 

tus prtfided over thair deliberations, and of tb.ir en. diately to be opened for \be raifing of 500 men for

claim* againft faid deceafed are war
fame, with the vnuchers theretif, to the tawt

DAV 
Weft ri»tr, Mirch 1

March 21, 1805.

Annr-^rumlel coun

Ten D.

RAN AWAY, . 
March, 1805, 

named FANNY, aba 
high, dxuit twenty-fi 
her apparel is a blue < 
linley j»cket and petti 
fcort waifted; (he t 
blankets; Hie has a f< 
otcafinaed by a burn 
ears for nnv»r"J/fu 
Dsrnall; me haV a I 
at Weft river, and 
bnd'% in divert c< 
boured by llwin. 
and fecnres her in ar
 fiall receive the »boi

HENRY 
March 18, I8U5.

In CHANC: 
Dmid ffeemt, '

«.f.
William Cover and 

Samuel Cover.
*y William Cover' 
phunant David Wee 
Teyance ot two tn 
via's FABM, the c 
and hears date on tl 
hundred and four, ; 
but never recorded 
fraudulent intention 
fore, on mnion of 
judged, tint he ca 
fcrted in the Maryl 
fuccel&ve werks bel 
tbt inient that tin 
tke prefent applies 
and may be warned 
or by a folicitor, < 
October next, to il 
decree Otould not b 

True cop 
Teft. SAM

Re

her or brfere the firft day of May next, tfcej *»T 
«e- wife by law be «cl.ded from »«.^:;»tcbrr^);



;...wi».-.M •-.**' .

ELT1IIA, March 14, 
j Betfey, from P.,,^ 
laffage, off Jncqirm,!, 
lajefty 1 * Ihip Lu Fun. 
i. capt. Jol.h Murray, 
 rd <»pt. White re, 
d him for exarnirutio» 
ith the role d'cqu.piw 
emenai.t tc-.k lnc ^
turns names, dirffl ;n» 

him, and felrfted /«? 
 men in the veflel, an4 
t'i -boat. Capt. Wfcit, 
(uit the brig, that tttj 

that tl.rir protection 
'  The lieutenant h'4 
'heir protections! tlai 
hat nirn lir woo d I'm. 
: lieuUitknt Ceiied op).
hii mate's i'itci{cm«r, 
ent.
time within ha'I of 0* 
it prudent to , f f,fl fir- 
the honour of her rws. 
rdingly frnt hit n*.tt on 
i the men* protections; 
illainout treatment fro*) 
rd rapt. Wliite by hit 
look, at the rol« d'tqit. 
p the men, darar'o tin* ' 
tin to detain the mate. 
>udly for the inlrrfrrrnee 
a not a foJitary iuft-rx*, 
nf equal itrocry. The 
ifh cruifcu, whole com. 
w but their own power; 
i of juftiee, nor any trnfe
take cur nien, wkhoqt 

oteclicns.
taken from rant. Wfchc 
lap, born in Ncwbuij.

Virginia ; John Binne, 
r his mother now li»ci; 
n Chefler rnumy. 
i his pmtrft aga'tnft 
id forwaided it to Wift.

e, the notoriooi StotA 
Banulcj.   Tni* chancier
the police officers to be
in England. Thrt wm 
tfn Berwick upon Tweed
fhr had not cxeiciW Her 
 riginally caine from Set*.
notoriout WheeVit, witi
On the arnval of another 

Botany Bzy, of the rnmc 
rat fancy to him, and left 
e pradifed picking pockeO
town and country. AV. 

liratc, it w»t no  treW
Mayor's Day, and other 

a left crowd, in conlfincf
huftlen who have for fc 

letropolit. She R«nrnlh; 
ftyle. About IV»enve»r« 
imitting her depredator**, 
i received the facrivdent; 
orefs nf Bath hippenrd TO 
ntt, Moggi obfervingnn 
Id watch, contrifed to rob 
an of the foleron ordinance. 
»hom (he kept at hording 
lir had been feveral timrt 
(he was always fort«na« 
nt. [Ltm,

g leave to r«om his ron 
row for the many few" 
i»:es them that ihrjr  '» 
the moft unfeigned and it- 
he intend, leaving thu ft« 
,der the neceflitjr of ruling 
o hi* departure, beet"* 
» indebted to bin too*

To BE SOLD,
I On Saturday, the 83d inftant, at the late dwelling 
°phnutiu7«f JM«" GAU.OWAT, t-fqu.re, de. 

.'rco, at 1 I o'clock in toe forenoon, the

T'TOrlSES, a pair of oxen, plantation uteofilt, 
ri bed*, aixl oilier houfehold furniture, a gig, 
 thharnef* for two hurle*, abi.iit 40 barrels cf In- 

JL.com, and 60O ^llou. of ridrr, the greater »>*rl 
, whith W4S made ol Hnghe*'* trao apple*, (-.edit 

, until thr firli ** J«nu:iry ne>t, and 
With approved lci.uu:«OtlNi"E intereft, %ill 

uired. All pvrlnnt indebted to fiiid rftate are 
cd to' call and pay thr amount to Mr. John 
 . at Weft''river, a««d ihofr who have ilium* 

i. ,,., it *re to prefci.l tlu m, pro. err 
3, w him, tor fchlenr. nt

.ill be

Oall..

DA v j
March 1 3.

LY!
1805.

Qiui ralor.

CITY TA
ANNAPOLIS.

%fet{pEH, well recommrnfled, will meet 
wiih ifcnleJiale eroplnvm^iit, an<l lihrral wagea.

JOHN GW1NN, Jun. 

March 21, IBOi.' / __________

NOTICE.

1
MEAN to petition flte next general affembry of 
Maryland tor an act of inlbivency, to re lea It me 

from debw which, fii)uijiii»foriu»W I am unable to

*"'" HEZE&WH LINTHICUM.
Annr- 4 rumlel county. March Id, 1805.

thof
Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, an Saturday uight the 
March, 1805, a tall yellow negro _ 

gaaud FANNY, about five feet two or three inches 
high, .ibmii twenty-five years of age, a likely woman ; 
her apparel ts a blue cloth jacket and petticoat, alfo a 
linley jacket and petticoat, mixed with red, both fuits 
flnrt wailted; (he took with her two match coat 
blanket*; flte ha* a fear on the fide of her left hand, 
otcafinaed by a burn ; (be has holes prepared in her 
can for ring*: Jpurehajrtl her from Mr. Benjamin 
Dirnall; me haVa hulbaitd at Mr. Jofeph Court'*, 
at Weft river, and a father at Mr. William Hol 
land'% in divert 
fcwred by llwm.

land fecnres her in any gaol, fo that I get her again, 
receive the above reward. 

HENRY JOHNSO 
March 18, 1805. '

By virtue of > writ of vendiiloni exfxmtu to me di. 
reified, out of Anne-Arandel county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 
12th day of April next, at the dwclliog-houfe of 
SAMUEL HAIEISON, jun.

ON E negro woman named Kate, and one negro 
boy named George, -taken as the property of 

Samuel Hamfois jun. to fatisfy a debt due William 
Wcils, for the ufe ot Richard Hall Harwnnd, Efq. 

2>_______ J. £. TILLY. Sheriff.

N u rich.

WHEREAS I paffed my bond to JOHN BOW- 
HANN, of Dorchefter comity, on or about 

the lift day o6f A*il, eighteen hundred and four, 
conditioned foflhr payment of two hundred dollurs, 
th.i* therefore it to fucwarn all perfont from taking an 
alignment of faid bond, a< I do not mean to pay it. 

^ THOMAS STINCH1COMB. 
Annf-Arondtl county, March 9, 1805.______

Valuable Land for i>ale.
By order 'of the court of Calvert cq|fnt(^ will be 

bXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, tne following 
htndi, the property of the heirs of captain WAL- 
TRK SMITH, decraferl,

ON Mouday ihe firtt day of April next, will be 
fold, on the prvmifes, the plantation on which 

the laid captain Walter S.nitli formerly refided, con 
taining, by actual furvey, 1325^ acres of land, lying 
adjoining on Patuxent river, bounded on the fouth- 
weft by the faid river, on the eaft by a fine naviga 
ble crerk, culled Saint-Leonard's Creek, fo that one 
and a half mile* of fencing will enclnfe the whole 
land. The foil ot this land is equal, if not foperior, 
to any on Patuxent, either for farming, planting, en- 
grazing, and in their feafon the greateft PJCJity of 
fine ft 111 and oy fieri may be had either from jge river 
or creek. A great part of the above land it cover 
ed with cedar fit for ports or fencing.

On Tuefday the 3d, on the premifes, will be fold, 
one other plantation, in the foreft, at about two miles 
diftance from the former, containing by furvey, fix 
hundred and twenty-feven and one half acre* of land, 
the greater part of which i* covered with hickory, 
chefnut, and oak wood, and a great proportion of 
fwamp land, which, at a trifling expence, might he 
converted into valuable meadow, belong* to Ahi> land.

On Thurfday, the 4th, on the premifjit\w^U be

Poet'0 Cornet.
SS.LECTED.

Horace mvpatted. in a fcowi^W ektcnptiat of a

county, and likely may be har- fold, one other plantation, lying adjoining on CheEa- 
Whoever takea up faid woman, peake bay, hounded on the northealt by the faid bay,

by a creek, called Parker'* Creek, con-

March 14, 1805. 
object of the

In CHANCERY,
ATOM* Ifeems, ~\ qr^HE objea of the bill

vs. I A filed in thit caufe is to
William Cover and fohtjin a decree for the recording

Samuel Cater. J of Tdeed of indenture, executed 
jiy William Gover and Samuel Gover to the corn- 
ataioant David Weemt, and the deed it for the con 
veyance ot two trac\* of land, the one called Go- 
via't FARM, the other called COVER'S ADDITION, 
attd bears date on the fourth day of April, eighteen 
hundred and four, and has heeu duly acknowledged, 
but never recorded agreeably to law, without any 
fraudulent intention of the complainant; it is there 
fore, on motion nf the comr>ljiuant, ordered and ad 
judged, that he caufe a copy of this order to be"in- 
fcrted in the Maryland Gazetuvolice in each of three 
fuccrlfive werks before the laft Say of April next, to 
tot inirnt that the defendant* may have notice of 
the prefent application, and the objeft of the bill, 
and may be warned to appear in this court in perfon, 
or by a folicitor, on or before the firft Tuefday of 
Oftnher next, to fliew caufe, if any they can, why a 
decree (hould not be pajtei) ai^rjyeu'(jfy 

True copy, *ff S%*~*-rf^-* 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

_ _______Reg. Cur. Can. / ________

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale at the Printing-Office,

(Price one dollar,)

The LAWS of MARYLAND.
Puffed Novemlier feflirM,, 1804.

FOR sALE,

A NEGRO WOMAN, about 25 year* of age; 
(he is an excellent fpinntr, a good walher and 

ironer, a good plain cook and a good hand on a plan 
tation. Ii.qmrr of the Printers. A

Annapolis, March 13. «£.

\>PUBLK: SALE.
The fuhferirVr will EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, 

on Frid«y the Uth day of April next, at his 
plantation, on Smith river,

TWO valuable young negro men, arctiftomed 
 to, and are well acquainted with, all kind* of 

puntation work, are healthy, ftrong, and acttve; alfo 
' »»riety oJflocV, confifting of horfe*. cattle, Iheep, 
»|w ho-^amon^ft which are valuable yning plough 
horre«, work fteen, and milch' cow*, eighteen licad 
nrft rate (heep, boufehuld and kitchen furniture, an 
**cHlent ejgin d»y clock, plantation utenfilt, and 
other jrtkle* ton ttdious to mention. The term* 
»'ll be made known on the day of fale.

5*L R - WELCH, of B«w.
_Wh rivCTTVarch II. U05.____________

 JACOB'S LAW 1XIC I'lONARY.
Subfiriptinnt for thu valuable work, now 

. . m Philadrlphia, in two volumes, 4to, price 
30 dullan, in boards, received at the printing-office.

on the north by a
taining by furvey, 536J acre* of land; on this land 
there is a great proportion of marlh and meadow land, 
and a great abundance of fine timber.

It is thought needlefs to give a fuller defcription of 
the above lands, as it i* prefumed that thofe who 
wilh to purchafe will view the lands previous to the 
day ot fale, «nd on application to Mr. JOHN TUBNER, 
who refide* near the two firft mentioned trad* of 
land, they may fee the plot* of the different tra&* 
of land, and will (hew the lands contiguous to him ; 
and Mr. RICHARD HABCE, who refides oaytha laft 
mentioned tract will (hew the outline* of tb^faaV to 
any perfon wilhing to view it.

Tlic above land* will be fold either in the whole, 
or divided into parcel*, u may appear moft advan 
tageous for the heirs.

The purchafer* to give bonds, with approved fe- 
curities, for the purchafe money, to be paid in three 
annual payment*, the intereft to ty paid yearly, and 
on the ratification of the fale by the court, and the 
full payment of thepurrhafe money, and intereft there 
on, a deed of conveyance will be executed to the 
purchafer, agreeably to an act of aflembly in fuch 
cafe made and provided. / F 

JOSEPH WILKINSON,-) ' 
' JAMES HEIGHE, \ Commiffioner*.

JOHN TURNER, J 
Calvcrt county, February 28, 1805.

In CHANCERY, March 10, 1805. 
William Brcver,] -T^HE objeft of jtbe bill in tbi* 

vs. Y M. c^ufe ^^i ""* to obtain a 
Kennedy Far r ell. J complete legal title in a traft of 
land, lying and being in Montgomery county, cal led 
FORTUNE, containing one hundred acres. The bill 
dates, that the defendant being feized thereof, on the 
twenty-fourth day of February, feventeen hundred 
and fitly-two, contracted to fell the fame to a certain 
George Jewell, that he gave bond for the conveyance 
thereof, and that the fata ^orge Jewell paid the full 
amount cf the purchafe money ; the bill alfb (latet, 
that George Jewell died inteftate, and hit fon and 
heir at law conveyed hi* equitable intereft to John B. 
Pearce, who alfo died inteftate, and that hi* repre- 
fentative* fold their intereft* to Jofeph Newton Chifel 
and Robert Peter, both of whom have conveyed to 
the complainant; the bill further ftatet, tbat the de 
fendant hath removed out of the ftate of Maryland 
to parts unknown, and it cannot be afcertaiaed whe 
ther he be dead or living, a*t> if dead who are hi* 
legal reprefeiUativet; it i* thereupon adjudged and 
ordered, that the complainant, by cauGng a copy of 
tub order to be infcrted three week* fucctffively in 
the Maryland Ga&ette before the end of tbr prefent 
month, give notice to the defendant, or any other 
pcrlbrr or perfont who may conceive tbewifclvet in- 
terrfted, of thu application, and of the lubftance and 
objeA of the bill, that he or they may be warned to 
appear here in perfon, or by a folicitor of thi* rourt, 
on or before the laft day of September next, to (hew 
caufe, if any there be, wherefore a decree Inould not 
be ppfled a* prayed. <fl>

True copy,
TeA. SAMU&L HARVEY 

Cur. Can.

WRITTEN BY THOMt* e. IKflSRMDKN, AUTHOR 

Of " TKHMIBLK TRACTORATtOH."

HOW fanny tis, when pretty lad* and laflc* 
Meet all together, juft to have a caper, 
And the black fuller play* you foch a tune a*

Srrt you a friflting;
High hncki and ladies, ftanjling in a row all, 
Make finrr (how than troop* of continental*,' 
Now lee them foot it, rigadoon ami ehaffe,

Brirortrll of nptnre.
Spnice our gallant* arr, eflrnc'd- witli pomatum, 
Head* powdrr'd white at Killington peak" Cnow.ftonn) 
Ladies how brilliant! falciuating erratum !

All filk and muflin.
Thot poet* tell n* how one Miller Orpheii* 
Led a rude foreft to a Country Dance, ami 
Play'd the brifk tune of Yankee Dondkr on a

New Holhuxl Fiddle.
But now behold a fad reverie of fmtune, ' 
(Life1* brighteft fcrnes are cneejuer'd with difafter,) 
Clutnfy Charle* Cl01 foot tread* on Tabby'* gown, and

feari all the tail off.
Stop,' ftop the fiddler ! all away this racket  
Hartfhorn and water! fee the ladies fainting, 
Paler than primrofe ; fluttering about like

Pigeons affrighted.
Not fuch the turmoil, when thr ftiirdy farmer 
Sees turbid wjiirhvinds beat his oat* and rye down, 
And the rud*/hainftones, big a* piftol bullets,

D«0i in hi' window*.
Though 'twas unhappy, never feem to mind it, 
Bid Punch and Sherry circulate the hriflcer, 
Or in a bumper, flowing with Madrira,

D'owh thr misfortune. 
Willy Wagtiimblr, dancing with Flirtilda. 
AI moft at light «* an air biloon i« dated, 
Rigadoon* round her, till the lady's limrtrt*

Forc'd to furrender !
Thus have I.feen a humble )>ee or liiirhbird, 
Hov'ring about a violet or fun flower, 
Quaff from it* blofloras many rich potation*

Sweeter than neAar. 
Brnny Bamboncle cnrt the drolleft caper*.
V n      i >. . ^

]u(l like a camel or a hip|»<pnt'mot: 
oily Jack Jumble make* as big a rout a* f ' 

Forty Dutch boMa>! 
Sre Angelina lead the mazy dance down, 
Never did fairy trip it fo fantaftic ; " 
How my heart flutters while my tongue pronoonce*

Sweet littlr feraph!
Such are the joys which flow from Country Dancing, 
Pure as the primal happinefs of Eden-; 
Wine, mirth, and mufic, kindle in accordance

Raptures exftatic.
  " Killington Peak" is the summit of the Green 

Mountains in Vermont.

r*OM BAL4HCM.

MR. EDITOR,

The following wholetome advice it copied Jrom th* 
vail of a country inn, vrhcrt it vat inscribed i» tfu 
hand of a village school-master*   You viti daubt* 
lets, with me, consider it as tsorth preferring.

TAG. 
COME, my old friend, and take a pot ;

But mark now what I fay : 
While drinking to thy neighbour'* health, 

Drink not thy own away.

It but too often i* the cafe,
Whiff we (it o'er the pot, 

And kiHwty wiQi our friend good health,
Our own is quite forgot.

AS I walk'd by rayfelf, I faid to myfclf,
And myfelf faid again to me, 

Look to thyfrlf, take c»re of thyfclf,
For nobody cares for thee ; 

Then I faid to myfelf, and thu* anfwer'd myfelf,
With the felf-faroe repartee, 

Look to thyfelf, or look not to thyfelf,
'Tit the fclf-faroc thing to me.

RIGAUD, the painter, being one day employed 
in painting the portrait of a lady, perceived thntwheo 
he came to the lower part of the face, that (be con 
tracted he? Hpa in a moft violent manner, in order that 
(he might appear to have a little mouth ; upon whkb 
the artift faid to her very gravely, " Be not **t*y 
Madam, if you tkoost I shall maki jm* mo month at 
all."

BayU fays, that a Woman will inevitably divulge 
every fecret, with which fh« U intniQed, except one 
  and that u, fttr ovm Oft.

Milton'* third wife had in unhappy temper, but 
fo fine a complexion, that a French gentleman who 
once paid him a vifit, faid, Moiifieur Mihoit^ ytytr 
lady i* like the Rote. It may be, replied UwJ i^rd 
wij» a Ggb, but I am fo unatlppy u to be blind, and 
ala* i have never found any tfteg but tew Tkmu.



George and John Barber,

TAK £ this method to inform thofe perfoni in. 
debted to them, either on open account or 

note, which have been long due, that unrefs they 
come forward bef .re the enfuing county court and 
make payment, they ftiaH pur fur legal meafures to 
compel a Icitlement, without rclprcl to perfons, and 
(hall for the future decline attending to fuch perfons 
bufiiwf. unlrfe better rewarded for their labour and 
attention.

They embrace this opportunity to return their fin- 
cere thanks to a generous public, but moll efpecially 
to thofe their friends and patrons who have been 
punctual in their engagements, a (Turing them that 
they fltall dill endeavour to rentier f*ti»fac\ion to 
fuch, both in their llore and packet biifiurU. Their 
packets, from this city to Bal.imore, will continue to 
be-kept in neat order foi paffengeri, where they will 
be fure to meet with good accommodation*. They 
have heretofore given public information, that they 
would not make themfelves anfwerable for any goods 
put on board their packets, uulefs they were directed 
to the perfons, mentioning their place of refidence, 
and a lift of the goods Tent with them, but a? it was 
not duly attended to, they now make it known, that 
they will not, from this day, anfwer for any goods 
that may be loft, uiilcf* the above mode is punctually 
attended u>. Perfons redding out of this city are re- 
quefted to fend thc cafli to pay freight on their goods, 
ai tliey may reft allured they will not be delivered 
without. To their fellow-citiiens they wifh to ob- 
ferve, for the future, they fhall make their collections 
half yearly. Tobacco or grain will be received on 
freight, and duly attended to, either on Severn or 
South river, or within a few miles of this city.

They ftill continue to keep a general affortraent of 
GROCERIES, he. which tlx-y will fell low for 
calh.

Annapolis, March 7, 1805.

O1

Purfuant to an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Friday the, fifth day of April next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, in the 
Swamp, near Weft river,

NE ne^ro woman named Dinah, and her five 
children ; chey will be fold on a credit of twelve 

months, the purclialer giving bond, with approved 
fciurity, with intcrrft from the day of file. The 
fale to commence at eleven o'clock.

ANNE TUCKER, now WINT»SON,
Executrix of JOHN TucK.fc.ll. 

N. B. Some ftock, houleUold furniture, kc. will 
be offered tot fale on the above day, by

BENJAMIN W1NTERSON. 
^MarehJ^jSOS._______3 /\________
To bTsoTbT at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 

lecond of April next, at tbe lioufe of RICH AID 
ODLK, on Elk-Ridge, £

E IGHTEEN NEGROES, confiftinF of men 
women and children, among them fomc valua 

ble plani^tloo^Jiandt. Terms of fale calh only.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtne of a writ of venditioni exfxmat to sxc &

reeled out of Anne-Arm del county coirt.
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SM.E, for eslb.
27th day of March, 1805, at the
Ution of Elisabeth Deale, 
~ NE nrgro roan named Sarrrf

matf named Deborah, one negro . ., 
James, and nnr negro girl named Jenny, inkm 
property of Elizaheil< Deale, atlminiftiatiix >.f 
and will be luld to^flisfy a debt due 
tifoti.

, , one

l U»J*lis

nutlooba
RICHARD DORSEY.

By virtue of one other writ of venditimu   
me directed, will be sold, at fuMic salt 
on the 29th day of M-irch, JSOi, at the d..iL 
ing plwiOtp of Jofeph Watkins, 
ON K negro- Aman named Lucy, and one ««« 

boy named Tom, taken ai the property of faid W»L 
n, kins, to fatisly a debt due Robert Duvail .£. ^ 
a- Baker and liurnillon. ' *

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff 
Annapolif, February 5, I8()i. "

T1

FOR SALE.

THE fubfcriber will fell that valuable plantation 
SumxKR-HiLL, on which Mr. Robert Jacob 

now lives, containing about 330 acres, about feven 
miles from the city of Annapolis, and polTeflei all the 
advantage of water, with refpect to navigation, filh, 
oyfters, and wild fowl, being within one mile of na 
vigable water ; the greater pat t of it lies fufficiently 
level; the foil i» fine, and eafy of cultivation, and 
contains a fufficiency of meadow ground of a fuperior 
quality ; about one third of this land is covered with 
timber, confiding of oak, poplar, walnut, and an 
iraraenfe quantity of cbefnut and cedar, and is ex 
tremely well watered.

The improvements are new, and confift of a com 
fortable dwelling-houfe, with two rooms below flairs 
and two above, a kitchen, Onoke houfe, ice. and ajfo 
a tobacco houfe.

The houfe is fituated on an eminence, which com 
mands a view of tbe furrounding neigbourhood, alfo 
of Annapolis, London-town, and Cbefapeake bay, 
which makes it a utuation in point of beauty equalled 
by few, and in point of healthineb exceeded by none, 
and has feveral fpringt of as fine water as any in tbe 
ftatr, within a few yards of the houfe.

Thii place is well Gtuated to admit of its being 
divided, and (hould it he found necelTary to accom 
modate purchafers the tubfcriber will do it.

As the fuhfcriber is not induced from neceflity to 
difpofe of this place, any reafona'ile credit that may 
he required will be given, upon the purrhafer's giving 
bond, with approved fecurities, and upon thc pay- 
nr-nt of the whole, an indifputahle title will be 
given.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of 
Rhode River.

Any perfon in want of cedar, locuft, and walnut 
pofti, for building or fencing, may be fupplied by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of 
Rhode River.

March 3, 1805, > Q 
Rhode River. S  *

This is to give notice,
'HAT thc fubfcribers, of Annc-Arundrl conn- 

in the (late of Maryland, have obtained 
from the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, in 
Maryland, letters tellamentary on thc perfonal eftate 
of BENJAMIN WATKINS, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
agaiuft the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the voucher* thereof to the fubfcribers, 
»t or before the twenty-feventh day of September 
next, they may otherwile by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hands, 
this 2 7111 day of February, 1805.

$ ANNE WATKINS,? Surviving 
* JOHN W ATKINS, $ executors.

Notice is further given,
By the executors of Benjamin Watkins,

THAT all perfons who are indebted to the eftate 
of the laid BENJAMIN WATKINS, and v.lvo 

do not come forward and fettle their claims, that 
fuits will be commenced immediately without rcfped. 
to pcrfons.

 i W ANNE WATKINS,J Surviving 
&/**• JOHN WATKINS, S executors.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Calvert county, l.ath 
obtained from the orphans court in faid coun 

ty, letters of adminiftration, de bonU non, or? the 
perfonal eftate of MARY C. JOHNSON, late of 
Calvert county, deceafed. Alt perfons having claims 
againlt the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of September 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 
firft day of March, 1805.

a yiARSHAM PARKER, Adminiftrator, 
«r\ de bonii non.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of LUKE RO 
BINSON, of the county aforefaid, deceafed, there- 
fore all perfons who may have claims agahift the de 
ceafed are reqnefled to bring them in, legally proved 
and palled by the court, and all thofe indebted to 
laid cllate to make payment, to

HERO ROBINSON, 
3 V CHARLES ROBINSON,

T
is to give notice,

«<  t\ underfignej, having nhtain«i ft*, 
the orpliHiis court of Prinw-Geot-r's c 
teftamentary" on thc perlonal rBatr of 

DIGGES, late of Warburton, in faid county, < 
ed, do hereby warn all perlbns having rliimi 
the faid deceafrd, to exhibit their faid claim to* 
the vouchers thereof) to the  \bViber>S «-r either ol 
them, on or before the I Oth day of Decrmbfr nr» 
as otherwife tlirv may u- '  ' ... - 'be excluded from tU 

under our handi tbk
by law

benefit of laid eftate. Given 
10th day of February, 1805.

/  .THOMAS ATWOOD DIGGES, of War. 
Iff If burton, near Pisraltmaj,

'WILLIAM CARHOLL, <,/ Roct Crttt,
Montgomery county.

FOR SALE.

A HEALTHY NEGRO MAN, aged about 
S5 years, now in Annapolis gaol. Apply to 

the keeper of 'lie gaol. 
February 26, 1805.

LANDS FOR SALE.

I WILL fell eighteen hundred and afty acres of 
LAND, lying on the waters of Brnnet't Creek, 

twelve miles from Frederick-town, tr-enty.rigtit frost 
George-town, and thirty-fix from Haltirnorr ; there 
are three tenements on the land, one of which is i 
good log dwemng-boufc, with -two rooms, with a 
good brick chimney between them, and convenient 
out houfes ; the fituition of this place is high lad 
healthy, with an extenfive and variegated profpe£. I 
good orchard on it, and the watei of a pur* aad ex 
cellent quality ; the other two tenements hare coo> 
venient houfes for tenants, and their (ituationi equal 
ly healthy with the former. The whole of the land 
well adapted to the plaifter of Paris. It it unntftt 
fary to be more particular in a description of tkii 
land, as it is prefuroed no one will purchafe wittart 
examining it. I will fell the whole together, or 
have it laid off in lots. The land may be feen, mi 
the terms of fale known, by application to Mr, 
WILLIAM Hoats, of Samuel, reflding near it, Mr. 
HENRT R. WARUBTD, of Frederick-town, or ta» 
fubfcriber. /^f

CHARLES ALEXANDER WARFIELD.

RICHARD ROBINSON

1
, V E 

I
Executors.

Jcffc Hollingfworth and Son,
HAVE FOR SALE,

TT'OURTH proof Cogniac brandy, in pipes; Swe- 
JC dilh and country Qiui bar-iron attd rod-iron ; 
M'lHington, Crowley, German and country fteel ; 
caftings ; Nova-Scotia plaifter, ground and in the 
lump; clover f«rd ;  Cologne milt-ftones, of all fixes 
and dimrnfiont; pork, by th>- barrel; tar; fait, of 
every kind ; fugar, by tbe hoglhcad aud barrel, 8ic. 
Sec.

Cqpnly Wharf, Baltimore, 
February 16, 1805.

v This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of JOHN 
THOMAS, i» the county aforefaid, deceafed, there- 
lore all perfoos who may have claims againft the de> 
teafed are requelted to bring them in, legally proved 
and palfcd by the louct, and all tbofe indebted to 
faid eftate to make payment, to

* \J SARAH THOMAS, ? Adrmniftra- 
J \ PHILIP J. THOMAS,S tors.

This is to five notice,

THAT the lubfcrib* hath obtained from tbe 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun'y, letter* 

of admuu'ftration on the perfonal eftale of EZEKIEL 
JACOB, late of the city of Annapolis, deceafed. 
AH perfons indebted to faid eftate are requefted to
make immediate payment, and thofe who have claims _  « -» *   *   

By virtue of a writ of venditioni extents to me di- aKaillft the r*me arc «iefircd to render their account*. 
rra-H,out of Anne-Arunnel coun'V court, will be Pr°Perty Mtteiitieawd, to
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for calh, on 
the 8th day of April, 1805, at the dwelling-boufc 
of Mr. RICHARD OOLR,

A WAGON and horfei, taken as the property 
of Richard Odle, and fold to fatisfy a debt due 

Seth Barton.
J. E. TILLY, Sheriff. 

February 22, 1805. ^f

March 7,
AN 

1805.
A JACOB, Adroiniftrauix.

This is to give notice,

J. in the State of Maryland, hath ohuined from 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundcl county, iu Ma 
ryland, letter teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
ALLEN (X7YNN, late of the city of Anaapol,., 

All perfon. haying claims againft the de.

To the VOTEHS of Anne-Arundel county aid tit
City of Annapolis. 

Gentlemen,

FOR the honour you oner conferred on m, m 
making miyow choice attheriffof Anne-ArnwW 

county, and particnlaily for the seal you minifcfted 
on that occaflt^n, I offer you my warm and fiotert 
thanks ; having^ reafon to hope that my official con 
duct, during three years, met your approbation, and 
that you have had no caufc to regret your choke, 
1 flatter myfelf tliat your confidence in me bat not 
diminifheil. Prefuming therefore on your tutor? fop- 
port, and being folio ted by numerous frirndi, I take 
the liberty of declaring my intention tn offer u i 
candidate at the next election for flier iff; QxniU 
I be fo happy as to obtain your fuffrages, rverf 
effort of mine (hall be ufed to difcharge, with pro 
priety, the various and important duties of that of 
fice. I remain., grnjlemen, with every fentioient of 
refpect, your Jumble fervaut,

JOHN WELCH. 
Annapolis, September 18, 1804. // ___

Five Dollars Reward.

LOST, on Friday laft, in the road war Warn*- 
dier't, A SILVER WATCH. Any ptrfea 

finding the fame, and leaving it at the Priniinj-Of. 
fice, tt*U receive the above reward. £. 

January 16, 1805. / ,

A POEM
ON THE DEATH OfGmerai aioranDcr Hamilton,

ar A LADX or lALTiMoir.
For Sale at thit Of.ee— Price 12^5* tnu.

JOHN WLTY, Executor.

A N N A P O L IS: 
Printed by FjtEDEjicfcand$AM»* L 
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or MJIKTLAXD, to wit:

BE H remembered, That on the eleventh day of 
February, in the 59th year of the independence 

of the Unitrd Sutes of America, John B. Colvin, of 
the faid diftrifl, hath depotited in this office the title 
of t hook, the ri^ht whereof be claims as author, in 
rhr following words, to wit: " A MAGISTRATE'S 
GUIDE, A»n CITIZEN'S COUNSELLOR ; be 
ing a olgelhd ahftraft of thofe laws of the ftate of 
Maryland moft necrffary to be knoWn, and moft ufc- 
fal in eomronn tr.<iifaeViont of life ; interfperfexl with 
t variety of practical forms and precedents ; for the 
«fc of jofticei of the peace and others. By JOHN B. 
COLVIV." In conformity to the aft of the congrefs 
of the United State*, entitled, " An aft for the en-

formly thought there was another right not altoge 
ther unimportant; which is, that the community nave 
a right to expect that every citizen should tt qualified 
for the fife* which he fills. Thefe two rights fhoujd 
go hand m hand. TUre is no office in the gift of 
our ftate executive of more importance or which may 
be mote eafily abufed than that of a juftice of the 
peace; and it not only requires a man of ftrong and 
good tcnfei to 611 it properly, but one fomewhat ac 
quainted with the fundamental principles of law in 
general, and with our local laws in particular: A 
knowledge of the latter in Come degree, is, in fa£t, 
indifpenlably reauifitc: But as juftices of the peace 
are generally and very propeily appointed from among 
the honeft and independent part of the clticens of the 
fcveral counties, whofe thoughts have been turned tocoursgrnent of learning, by fecuring the copies of

maps, charts, ind books, to the authors or proprietors other purfuits in common, but who nevertbelefs, have
of (ucb copies, during tl« times therein mentioned." found undcrftandings, it ia not to be expected that

PHILIP MOORE, CM. D. C.

To THI CITIZENS or MARYLAND. 
THE above work has been for fume time pall in the 

prcfs, is in conlideraUle forwardnefs,.and will be pnb- 
nfced with alt pofltble expedition.

It is a maxim which has bee>i long eltablifhed, that 
  ignorance of the lav excuse!h no man ;" and the 
reaTon of it is obvioiM : For if ignorance of the lav were 
adniitttf as a juft plea, laws would be without force, 
tod confe<]uently ufelefi. As it it out of the power 
tif our government to promulgate its laws in fuch a 
«ar as to communicate them to every individual of the 
community, it is neceflary for every man to fnrnilh 
(nmfclf with the means of information to a degree 
futficient to enable him to difcharge the duties of his 
ftation as a citiaen of a free ftate. This is what he 
owes to his country. To himfelf he owes more. It 
is every man's interctt to be acquainted with the laws 
of his own government fufEcieotly t* enable him to 
avoid the lh»ali aud quickfands of legal controverfy, 
op which ignorance of the law might throw him, and 
occafion the wreck of his fortune, and, perhaps, of his 
happineCs likewife. It is not only every mail's in~ 
itrctt, but it is every mail's duty to hi* family to en 
deavour to underftand enough of the a&i of alTembly 
and of the forms and proceedings in the adminiftra- 
tjan of juftice, to enable him to preferve his eftate in 
ajegal way, tranf»c\ in a proper manner the bufinefi 
e| life according to rule, to be able to recover hii 
debts; and be ought to know the relative duties of 
one citiien to another.

The above work is an attempt to convey to the 
people of Maryland in as concife a manner at pnflible, 
correct knowledge of the provifions of thole adU of 
l)Tera»ly which are mnft neceffary to be known and 
tpderftood by the citiaens of the ftate at large, to 
gether with Tome comm-ij law piinriples which are in 
force in Maryland. Matters that relate to accounts, 
and the evidence of debts, to adoiiniftratiou on the 
eftates of drcenled pcrfons, apprentices, articles of a- 
greemrnt, aflignmeuts, attachrnenti, arreflt, bonds, 
bails, bills, baftardy, conveyancii\g, conftaitles, con- 
tr^U, dnwers, deeds, diftrefs, execution, efcape, evi- 

| drnce, felony, forgery, gaining, gaol, gaoler, g»ar- 
duns, homicide, indiftmrnt, infanti, information, 
jodgBient, jurors, (and ilx-ir duties,) juftices of the 
peace, larceny, lewdnefs, libel, mifdcuicaitor, miifance, 
oaths, pardon, perjury, potigamy, the poor, prefetit. 
ment, prifoo-bmking, rape, rcco(niz^n<y>t rePcue, 
riot, robhery, frardv warrants, Iheriff, (h'w duties) 
flaoder, fui-cjy for the peace, llavet, trrafon, vaga- 
nnu, warrants, wills, and a variety of other tbi.igs, 
which it woalj be extremely tetliuus to dcfcrib* at 
Urge, will be contained in this work. Befidet laying 
down the law under each head, forms »nd precedent! 
«ill be intrnduced for the information of magiftrates 
ud others Thefe wiU confift of precepts ufcd by 
juftices of the peace tit the clilUurge <>f ^hc duties of 
tketr ftation, and copies of all wanner of iuftrumeuti 
of writing ufed in bargaining, fHling, «sld conveying 
"cry Tpecies of property, agierably t* the laws of 
Maryland. Under the head of accounts particular 
care bat bern taken t* arrange all the evidence of 
debts, tlte manner and form of proof i and under the 
hud of adminidratinn, the cooipiler hits brtrn careful 
to iafert every thing that can be fervicealle to exr. 
"t°T* *IK' »d«"iiii<lrators. A very .correft copy of a 

is laid down, and the number of witnefles and
 inner of proving it explained, with refpeA to real 
and perfuital property. Mirking, and bounding land 
hu occupied much attention, and the law and method 
of proceeding, together with the returns of eommif- 
»«>ers aro MrracUy ftatrd. Jn, Quwt, whatever can 
be of ferv :t to the in«Rift>«t* or to the citiaen, ruw
 ten cairfully conCdered, and infertcd in the book.
To julKces of the peace the work will be extremely
nhuMe, and to the people «t large «f gteat bevefiu

It has often been contended that in a free govern-
*e»t every citiaen ha».a right to participate equally
*jthe ftfirvs of th* fUle. To this propofition I have 
"ways adeoted ; but at the I'aute iim« 1 have uui>

they can at once dive into the huge quarto volumes 
of Kilty's compilation and drag thence the pith and 
marrow of the ails of affembly,'and at the fame time 
learn the form and manner of iffuing innumerable pre 
cepts required by their official duty. Hence the 
great ncceility for a work embracing all thefe particu 
lars in a fro ill compafs, (b as to form a complete 
guide and counsellor.

The duties of jurors have been ftated with precifion (

CoviNT GABDEN, January 49. 
LAS P night the Young Hofcius again appeared be* 

fore the public. This joyful event occasioned the 
more pleanire from the reports which have been late 
ly In circulation, that be was not only very ill, b«t 
that he would never more be able to tread the boards.. 
There ii now every reaCbn to hope that he will con 
tinue to give increafed delight for a long feries of 
years. NotwithfUnding the fhortnefs of the notice, 
and the bad ftate of the weather, the avenue to this 
theatre were alrnofi as orach crowded as when lie was 
to makr hi* debut. When the iloort were opened, 
the rufh into all parts of the houfe was prodigious, 
and many narrowly eleaped having broken limbs. The 
prrfTure in the pit was fo great as to produce fevenl 
fainting fits. However, from toe regulations adopt 
ed, excellent order wat preferved, and after the com 
mencement of the performance the audience hud no- 
tliifig to divert their attention from the bnfinefj of 
the fcene. The firft ad, very dull in itfcif, fecrnrd 
doubly fo from the general impatience for its termina 
tion. Mafter Beatty at lift (tepped forward, in the

and as every man is liable to ferve the public in that garb of a Scotilh warrior, with hit fpear in bis hand, 
   _t. .,__- --^:- -i  _:n   i  .k- i i, ~f »»- 1(Mi hi, ciaigmorc by his fide. We are happy to ftatt

that he looked extremely well. He is a good deal 
thinner than before his indifpofition, but his colour is 
frefh, and hie eyes fparklc  He appeared taller, whkh 
could only arifc from hit being Uenderer. He was 
greeted with every mark of admiration and attachment. 
In making his acknowledgements he di(played not a 
little feufibility. It would be firpcrfluo«t in ut to fay 
more of his performance, than that be went through 
the part of Douglafs with as much ability and effect 
aa on any former occafion. Never did he recount hi* 
own hiftory with more modefty ; taunt Gtcnalrod, 
with more tartnefs, return the careffes of bis mother 
with more tendernefs ; hear of his nobie birth with
 sore ardent defire to emulate the deed* of his ancef- 
tors, nr fall with a more deep-felt regret that he 

.cut off in the. career of glory. His dying fcene 
indeed affecting beyond ill powers of description. He 
was admirably well fnpported by the other performer*.
 .Mrs. Litchiekl, as Lady Randolph, was never more 
forcible and impreflive. Cooke played Glenalvon ra 
his beft Itilr, and Murray waa not mnfuccefifirl in 
Lord Randolph.

Mr. Fox, Mr. Grey and General Fitipatrick, were 
in the DtitcheTt of Devonfhirc's box. Mr. Grey, we 
underftand, when the houfe of cooimonubroke up, in 
formed Mr. Pitt that he was going with Mr. Fox to 
fee the Young Rolcim Mr. Pitt replied, tbat they 
could not fpend their time better, for that be was a 
prodigy.

capacity, that topic alone will render the book of ge 
neral utility.

Although I have thus copionfly dwelt upon the ad 
vantages and merits of this work, 1 by no means con 
ceive that it will be free from Come few impcrfccAiom ; 
nor do I arrogate to rayfelf the fole merit of calk&. 
ing the formt and precedents together. 1 am by no 
rorans deGrous to lacnfice troth in this particular to 
my vanity. I have had very able affiftance from a 
few well informed friends, whefc difiotercfted Cervices 
have been of incalculable ufe to me ; and without 
whicb, indeed, I mould have found myfelf at a great 
loft for thofe numerous practical formt which the work 
will contain, amounting in the whole to more tha* 
two hondred. It would take an individual years, per* 
hapa, to gather fo Urge a collection, ami they might 
at I aft be incorrect ; whereas the above book wiU 
iurnifh the whole at once, and in a proper form.

The following letter from judge Duvail, (to whom 
the firft eighty pages of the work had been fabniitted 
after coming from the preCs) will convey Come idea of 
the merits of the book  i i

" Washington December 3r, 1804. 
Sir, - 

I have received your letter inclofing eighty pages 
of a work picpared by you, in which you have begun 
a digeft of thofe parts of the laws of Maryland which 
more frequently occur in the common tranfa&ions of 
life, and wnicfc are therefore deemed the moft ufeful. 

I have perufed it, and have no beutation in pro 
nouncing the utility of fuch a work. The law ap 
pears to be cvrefuHp abftraftcd, and the forma well 
cliofen. It will be found ufeful to magiftrates and 
to the people in general, and merits their patronage. 

It is adapted more particularly to the information 
of thofe who have not the mean* of purchaftng, and 
the leifure to examine our laws «t large. In a free 
government, the laws cannot be too extenfively cir 
culated ; and he who adds to the diffufion of a know- 
ledge of tbciR, contributes to increafe the comforts 
ana happinefs of focicty, and defenres their encou 
ragement aad fuppert.

1 am, with refpec\ and efteem, 
Your ebvdient Servant,

G. DUVALL. 
Mr. John B. Cohin."

Wiihiag to make the book cheap, the terms will be 
as foHow, to wit :

I. It will be printed with a good type on good pa- 
par, and certain above 3OO page!   perhaps 40C. 

IT. It will toe neatly bound and lettered. 
HI. The price will be 3 dollars to fubfcribers, and 

2 dollars 50 cents to non-fubfcriber*. No money re 
quired till the work is delivered.

IV. Peilbus procuring 11 (ubfcriben, and becom 
ing anfwerable for the money, (hall receive a I Sib, 
copy gratis.

The a£U of afTrmbly, up to the cjofe of the lift 
fcffion, will be attended to. '

JOHN B. COLVIN. 
Faxn*aici-Tow», March U, 1695. 
£7* Subfcriptious reccured at OWE office of the 

Maryland Gaytte. _______ ̂  ]  

NOTICE.

I MEAN to petition the next general aRembly of 
Mary rand tor an *& of infohrency, to rtkafc roe 

froa-dcvU which, from mirfortuac*, I rateable to

PIT a ACT raott TBX WILL of AW OLD aAOBBLoa, ww»
VIBO AT TUB ACK OT tf.

      -   LOVE, hope, and even fear, ought 
by turns to agitate the human breaft, to prevent oar 
dayi from pafling over in an infipid uniformity. It it 
to efcape this inGpidity, fo infupportable to man, that 
he employs himtelf in a tboiifand trifle*, a thoufand 
follies; one plays at chefs, another build* hovfe:

HEZEK1AH UNTHICUM. 
Anae-ArMndcl cownty, March It, 1*0$.

one learns to warble like the birds, another to decypher 
mufic .this man learns to cultivate flower*, the other 
to write books, kc. .

Thefe various meant of efcaping trutui had nothing- 
in them to captivate my fancy. In examining the 
different interefts which arofe m my view, I found, 
that whkh aUne had power to attach me to life, and 
make it valuable, were the extitic tie* of hatband and 
father; celibacy never made a part of my fchemes of 
happinefs; I loved in good eameft ; my vows were 
always fincere and honourable, at I only afpired to 
become a good buiband and a good father of a family. 
I have been in love feven times is not that enough t 
and ii it not unfortunate that I have not found a wife t 
Ah ! my friend wy firft afie&ions alone have power 
to make my tear* flow ! A gentle innocent girl, who 
was to me moft only a fitft love, and who retained, 
my paffioQ ai tenderly death fnitcbed her from me, 
and I was near following her to the grave, Never 
(hall I forget that amiable creature !

After fome yean of grief and indifference, a very 
pretty fair one animated my heart; I exerted all mw 
aflkrariki with kindtwfi QIC blufhed and caft wown 
her cy«a wiU> a thoughtful air. This i* fhe who is %» 
be the companion of my life, thought I, with tranC. 
port, aad I difclofed to her my pafton ; (he iottrruftf. 
 4 my firfl words, by affuring roe of her (rnder frieov 
(hip, «f which (be was abowt to give me a proof. 
then told m«, in conEdenca, that fhe had a long 
been ftrongly attached to a young man, and 
would marry any other than him. lu thui rtnwnnc- 

.ing my tender and pretty fair oo«; I did Dot ranoaocc



the.hope of beinj OQC day happy in marriage. I of- 
frrfd my wows to a third; a young lady who wat 
beautiful as an angel; (he received my declaration with 
 xptrfinni of efttetn, bwt (he received them M the 
ho:naje due to her charm*. Anwlia, (for that was 
her name) WM prmid of her beauty and wit, «nd only 
thought of multiplying her eonqurfls, conferring it 
beneath her to rurifioe thofe to tlie ruj>;M»efi ol one 
mm only. Wlieii I merely tailed of li.ve, Ibe wiU 
liu.|ly heard Hie, bul wlicn I pronounce*! the word 
marriage, I was repulfrd. I let's her, and went dome 
much mortified by tier refufal: but «< I had oeeii more 
dazxled by her charms, than toucl.rd by tier charac 
ter, I felt nsore refctitntenl than grief.

Nothing h more fuffi»catinjj than anger and vexa 
tion ; I opened my window to gn air, and my eyci 
Were mechanically call upon die ftrcet. In that mo 
ment, a young bruivtcc, neat and fmart, crofted it; 
I rrcolleftoi tn nave fren ber before, but fhe hud 
never drawn mr attention; the general elegance of 
her air (Iruck me, and as a (UGH of lightning, it oc 
curred to my mind, f» avenge myfrlf on the haughiy 
Amelia, by paving my court ti tbii young perfon. 
This fu>;»rflt*rti quickly ripened into a fettle*! projeft, 
a.id, a* ufual, wai combined with the idea of marri 
age, which (till-more embeililhed in mine eye* the ob- 
jrcl of my new flame. I found mran« to introduce 
reyfrlf at her boufc { I followed her with affiduity ; 
1 (utTcred ito opportunity to efcape to make known 
my fcntimeots, which (he appealed well inclined to 
return, when fuddenly her parents faid to me, " That 
wy frequent vifit* to their houfe did them much ho 
nour ; that they begged 1 would continue them, and 
remain always a friend to the family ; but they be 
lieved tbey ought to apprife me, thai their daughter 
had been long before promifed to a very rich man of 
the next tnwn } that his arrival wa« expected, and 
they befought me as a friend, not to offer him any 
offence " My young friend gave me to under- 
ftand, that <h: would luve preferred me, but that (he 
mud "bey. He wat handfome, he was amiable, and 
1 foon perceived that my young brunette obeyed with 
out reluctance.

You may raCily imagine that I became timid and 
fufinr.ious after all their difappointments ; hardly dare 
1 look at a women, left I Ihould become enamoured ; 
but the difeafe quickly baniflted my fears. 1 became, 
again in love, and this time I was very ferinufly lo. 
I loved with pntfion, but with fuch diffidence, iuch an 
apprehenfion of not l«M-xeeding, that I dared not to 
avow my lenliments to her who had inlpired them ; I 
regularly punVd before her windows three times a day, 
and when (he appeared, I bowed with the molt tender 
and reCpeclful air, almnll touching the ground with 
my bat. During fame days, Ihc appeared there more 
frequently, and I even remarked, that wlien (he faw 
me at a didance, (he fixed herfelf in her balcony, and 
anfwercd my falutations with a IWet (mile. I wai 
overwhelmed with joy, and employed my thoughts on 
the means of making rayfelf known to her, when one 
day that I patted, as ufual, before her houfe, and was 
walking (lowly to prolong the plcafure of being near 
her, 1 heard ber bur ft into a fit of laughter, and fay, 
" Come, I pray, my dear friend, come and look at 
thi* cringing fellow! be is of all beings on earth the 
moll ridiculous." A young man apprrmrhed: her, and 
pafling hi* arms round her waift, laughed heartily with 
her, as their eyci followed me.

1 withdrew much quicker than I went, and foon 
learned that the young man had become her hufband 
two days before. This nvlaiich'tly advrnture, which 
ought to have humbled me, on the contrary ftiddenly 
rencwrd my counter. 1 refulvrd to br no lon^rr the 
June of my own feelings, and to marry colt what it 
would. ( went into an aflVmbly of voung pcrfons, and 
addrefled myfelf to her who pkafed me the moft, I 
liked to fprak tn her apart ; (he granted my rrqued, 
and the next day I went to her houfe. " Are you at 
liberty I" faid I, entering," Yes," anfweir.1 fbr, « »b- 
lolutch/ fre'e." " Will you accept uiy heart and hand ?" 
'  Both," bid (lie, fmiling and extending hers. From 
that moment, I coiifidered inyfclf married ; but this 
engagement fo fuddcnly formed, was a? fiuldenly 
diffnlved. .It would br too tedious to inform you 
of the 'particular cirrumftancrs; happily before the 
ceremony, 1 perceived ...........In (hnrt,
(he was unfaithful, and God be praiiVd (he waj not 
yet my wife. It requites much precautiin, thought 
1: one ought to ftudy a long time, and with much 
attention, the woman who n to be one's companion. 
Try once (wore. I llien made a fevcnth choice, which 
wai more wife and reafoiiable, a.(banning young girl, 
veil educated, and who had never been in love.

This time no one could accufe me of too much pre- 
cipiutien : I carefully watched all ber flrps, all her 
aCkioos, all her intentions, without making my decla 
ration. I hoped inccffantly I wai as yet only in the 
fourth year of vigilance and obfervation, when in the 
moment I leaft expelled* (he was carried off by a 
young man who knew her only four day*. .This dull 
br my lad tAal, faid I, I can no more refolve to be 
gin nrw amours; I ftill love the ladies, bat this fenti- 
m*m is accompanied by fuch timidity, tbat I cannot 
again venture to fpeak to them.

mand her in the nfail manner. Lore, however, In- 
fpired him with a fraud to make her hit wife, both 
without her own and her relations' content.

Accompanied with a perfow dresTd in women's 
he went before the mwor of St. Giflbrs, and

Ttuntmr, liurth 28, 180s.

piefei.trd a certificate, dating, that the hanns for 
himtVtf and for Maria Angn. b*d bcenjSubhlbed, at 
cording to law, in the parifli rhurcli of CalTaifcne. 
La F«y, wa*, in confequence, married lo the pertbu 
in hi* company, and took out the certificate of hi* 
marriage. With this in hi* hand, he went direftly 
to Caflaigi'e, and demanded of Maria1* .clations, to 
have Ini wife given over 10 him -Tlie wlwle family, 
and, moil of all, the girl, were, a* might be expeaed,

ATTENTION 1
THE Memotrt composing the VoluntrtrCom 

pany of Infantry, are resetted to take notice, tkat 
there vM be a meeting  /tote Camfmny, on ." 
the 6th of April, at 3 o'clock, J>. M. The 
will take care t^ appear in full mHiform, 
and arcoutrcmrnti in toldier4ike order.

WE are anthorfed to fay, that Doctor

urm,

o.,
greatly furprifed. Maria infilled oil knowing nothing GA&SAWAT, of Rhode river, will beacand«Ut,", 
of this pretended huft>and, and declared trwt (he had lne ent'uing eltclion, for one of the rcpreleuutivei of

Anne-Aruiidcl couuty to the ItgifliiMrc. 
Rhode river, Much S7, I SOS.

utiv 
j*•

confenred tn no marriage, and, of courfe, wa* not 
married. She protellrd, therefore, before a public 
notary, agamd this aft, and finned a power of attor 
ney for lier brother to profecute La Fay before the 
tribunal), and to procure bet judice and protection 
frn\n the law«.

Upon inquiry, it was found out that the certificate
of thr banns being pubhfhed was a forgery, and the ...._.. 
imperial attorney-general ordered, therefore, La Fay leave her in Holland, until he obtained forgivenrft *  

..  ....   r .-j i.. .L-    .:  i. the emperor, and permiflion to introduce ber into t*»

kingdom, which from tlie credit prior to the let.
ters lately publifhed as intercepted by a BritibS fri.

JKBOME BUCKAPAHTK.
Account* from Bvltimoie mention, that

Buonaparte has actually taken l.u departure £« E^
rope, in a vcflcl bound to Amftcrd*m__Hu lady at*1
fait accompany him. It U bid to be hit'

to be criminally profccuted. In the mean-time La 
Fay conrealed himlelf, and three month* palTed over 
in inquiries, to find out whether Maria Arigni, or _ 
who elfe, was the perfon to whom be had been mar- gate is expected to be a thing of no eafy
rird.

During this period, La Fay procured himfelf often 
opportunity to fee Maria in fecret, who, after pitying, 
forgavr him the fraud, the confcquence of his lovr, 
and declared her determination to rrwaid the latter 
with her hand and fortune. She elnped, therefore, 
from her brother'* houfe, and joined her-lover, whofe 
wife (he acknowleged herfelf to be, and it was in her 
arms tbat the gens d'artnrs found him, when they 
went to arrell him, after his retreat was difcovered. 
Carried before the tribunal, Maria flood by his fide, 
and repeated that (he was hi* wife, and that nothing 
hut death fliould feparate them. La Fay, in hit turn, 
declared, tbat Maria was tbe perfon to whom IK- hud 
been married before the mayor at St. Giiors, and 
that it was from her that he received the forged cer 
tificate. This Maria affirmed, recalled the protetl 
ligned before the public notary, together with the 
power of attorney given to her brother, in faying that 
both tbeTC a£ls had been flgned by tier from the fear 
for her brother, who had threatened to kill her in cafe 
of refufal. The certificate, (he. faid fhe procured 
from an unknown perfon, who had companion on her 
fituition. She added, that, though of age, (lie dared 
not openly aft againd her brother's will, which was 
tbe caufe of her having behaved *s fhe did, until (he 
found an opportunity of flying to her hufband's arms. .

In confcquence of this declaration, the tribunal or 
dered even Maria to be anreded, and after a fpace of 
eight month*, (he, with La Fay, was carried before 
their judges at Touloufe. The mayor of St. Gifors, 
his fecrrtary, and four other perfons witneffing the 
ceremony of the marriage, were all prefent, and una 
nimous in their declaration that Maria was not the 
girl whofe marriage with La Fay they had feen. 
Maria, however, infilled on the contrary. She gave 
a drfcriptinn of the iurniture of the room at the Mu 
nicipality at St. Gifnrs, in which they were married. 
She rrh'rtl fome remark* made by the perfons prefent 
during the ceremony, with fome words faid by the 
mayor tn the fecretaiy. She knew again every body 
who was prefent ; pointed them out by their name* 
and titles, and recalled to their remembrance Come ex- 
preffions they ufed on that occafion. As fhe did not 
cnntradiA herfelf, but wa* fo determined to be La 
F.iy's wife, the imperial eoromiflary. who, in tlie name 
of the attorney-general, purfued this affair, withdrew 
his profecution as to the marriage, but continued it 
on account of the forged certificate. It wasimpoffi- 
ble for La Fay to have been the fabricator of it, a* 
hr could neither read nor write, but he and hi* wife 
had both made ufe of it, knowing it to be forged, 
wre and therefore found guilty. La Fay was con 
demned to the gallics at Marseilles, for eight years, 
and Maria Arigni to four years hard labour in the 
houfe of correction at Touloufe.

This trral excited great littered, particularly among 
the youth ot both lexe*. A petition was drawn up, 
fignrd by four thoufand batrhelors and maids, and in 
tended to be preTented tn the emperor. But before it 
could reach Paris, Maria, with her hufliand, efcaped 
from prifon, and u (he had long before difpofed of 
all her property, »mountii»g to 6000 Irvre* (2501.) in 
tl«e year, it is I'uppofed that thefe perfons intended to 
fettle in fome foreign country. Should, however, hi* 
msicfly, in his wifdom, pardon them, which it is hoped 
will be the cafe, as her majefty the emprefs intended 
lierfelf in their behalf, they may return, and repair in 
tlicir own department tlte error* of their youth with 
an honourable life.

It is regarded a* a certainty at Touloufe, that the 
perfon to whom La Fay wa* married i* a young pea- 
fant who had drafted himfelf in woman'* cloaths to 
firrve hi» friend. [Journal de Tritaiasx.]

ment. .The Inters alluded to are allowed to be n. 
theiitic, and duplicates fuid to Kave Uen received i* 
the parties to whom tbey were addreffed. 
-, [Atom. Cla-on.]

From the National Intelligencer. 
LxfMitu of the United Stutet. 

According to the fUtemems we have publilM it 
appears that tbe total export, of the lad year exceed 
thofe of tbe preceding year in the fum of 21,897,041 
dollars.

The following will (hew the relation of tbe export 
of tlte one yrar, to thofe of the other.

The total exportt 
In the year ending Sept. 3Id, 1803,

wet, 
In the do. coding Sept. 30th, 180V

J5,800,OM 
77,699,014

Increafe for the lad year 
Domettic product exjxirted

In the year ending Sept. 30th, 1803, 42,305,961 
In the do. ending Sept. 30tb, 1804, 41,467,477

Deereafe the lad year 738,4*4
Foreign produce exported 

In the year ending Sept. 30th, 1803, 
In the do. ending Sept. 30th, 1804,

Increafe the lad year
It will be obferved that the decreafe in the expor 

tation of dotnedic produce i* about a thirtieth put of 
the increafe of the exportation of foreign produce. 
On an edimate being made of the gain derived from 
the latter, compared with the diminution of tkt 
former, it will be found that there is a conudcnbk 
pofitive gain.
The profit on the exportation of the 

foreign merchandiae may be com 
puted at fifteen per cent, which will 
give profit of 3,394,000 

From which take the decreafe of do-
mellic productions 731,000

And there remain* 3,63TjOOO 
Which may be confioVred a* the relative adnixt 

for our export* for the lad year.
It would be doing injudice to our own ideal   

well a* to the enlightened character at tbe bead of Mr 
finance*, to omit a particular notke of the intend 
ing datemenu marked A. and B. which KcompaM** 
tlie fecretary's report. They prefent vitwi «rfcW>  » 
believe an entirely new, at once the power of ar 
rangement, and of the great pillars, we roigbt per- 
hap have faid pillar, on which tbe prosperity of our 
country red*. They exhibit, in a fmall compafs 
what may be called tbe spirit of our exports; fit* 
which it sppean that three fourth* of the wbofc w 
from agriculture.

During the laft yrmr, according to the htrnnw" 
clarification of the (tertiary, there  *»
from the

Dollort.
3,420,000
4,030,000

30,890,000
"2,100,000

A CURIOUS rtaiicu u>v* TKIAL.
UN tW t«th Vendemaire (year 13) or 18th of 

November, 1804, a corioui trial in a love afiair wa* 
drcidrd by the Tribunal at T-Klloufe, of which the 
fallowing are the particular* : 

A yong praHtnt of the name of La Fay, of the 
d4|MrtaUDt of Arrieje, fell in love with Maria Ari- 
gtsti, in the partAt «f Caffaigne >She wa* a young 
ffM Of property, and La Fay pofltfflcd nothing; he 
«Lrtd, therefor*, o«t pay hi* addrcff** to her,

TBirLKS.
WE have often heard of perfon* being ready to die 

ior love, and fnmetime* for joy and grief. A man, 
who carries on the blue dying bufinefs in Stockbridge, 
is the only one who, we ever beard, wai ready and 
willing.to die for c*&.

A CERTAIN lady of quality fpokr to her butler 
to be Caving of a barrel of fmall beer, and aflced him 
how it would be bed preferved. The boiler replied, 

"fa AArrW of ALE fy the tide of it."

Sn
Fored 
Agriculture 
Manufaflurn 
U nee ruin

In an adjoining county to this, ( 
exids a connexion between two families 
marriages, for which, perhaps, no preMbVnti cm K 
found from Adam down to U»* prffcnt d*j; " «"T 
of your readers can date the cnnfingyinity of w 
offspring of the two parties, no doubt it »i" tB°  
fome amufement to the lover* of riddle*.

A Mr. Palmore married- the daughter «* * "  
Wofibrook, and tlie ftid Weftbrook Burned 
daughter of faid Palmore two of 
married daughter* «f ftid Weftbrook,  » 
Wedbrook'* font married dl*ighters of I"1"

. 
la-

. A private letter from Part* hlfrmns, that jen. U. 
Farette propose* coming to the United Sntw, « 
an intcntum of vUstfof tha land* graoud I 
gnCs,

fent in, fourteen Bntifl 
 , wa* the Princef* Chi 
Utadon; the remainder 
100 to 1000 luus bur f hi 
Ilk of France.

By captain Gildca, an 
tiaique, we have rece'n

I uArmatinn, whieh ""7 
prtiendfd overtures for 

Captain Gildf a failed 
.VSSthof Febra.ry. 
he learned, that a Frenc 
Rayal remained there

1 proceeded to atttck Do.
I of Roflean, "»» boatdn 

frigate, who informed t»
Dominica, after an eng 
^^ti they had loft thi 
frigate* at anchor clofe 
fjnned, that the admir 
Roffea* on fire, the grt 
famed. Thr French f 
tht bne, t»e frigates a 
a paffagt of -«0 days fr 
CMiCfting of tlie fame 
from TooM f"t the V 
peaed. The fleet fron 
had captured a Britifh <

W« learn by the bti 
rtat two or three days 
»rri»ed there with the 
bad declared^ war again
 tr bad attacked and < 

M
The gon-boat* whic 

ferent ports of the or 
fait to the Mediterran 
f» John Adam*. L 
t»tbe command of tl
 cat, it i* expected, \ 
weeks.

h'fl>
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nenticn, that , 

l.u departun far ^ 
kcrdam   H.. lady ** 
J to be hi. intenlMa* 
obtained forgivenefc rf 

) introduce her into tia 
«dit prior to the la. 
crpted by a BritA fe. 
of no eafy accoiapUfc. 
) are allowed u> be a*. 
> Have been received a* 
; addreffed. *

Intrlligmctr. 
iled Siata. 
its we bavcpubTiJMit 
of the lart year txctti 
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2,420,000
4,630,000

30,890,000
'2,100,000

4*0,000

to this, (CampWO *" 
n two families, (oto*4 jf 
apt, no precedent! cw » 
9 UMT prefent dsy^-» «1

the cnnfanguinrtt ° J_J ' 
t, no doubt it will »*» 
rer* of riddle*, 
cd the daughter t* i » 
1 Wedbrook, inwwo "  
e_two of Pitoon* ^ 
I Weftbrook, and «*<» « 
blighter* of ft*1 P1"*"**

Irt* rtunrms, tbatJoJU- 
Lo the United 5o«s, »W. 
, land* grantid him .f"f

The (hip PrtjeAon Clarke, arrived at We»-York
n the 5 Id inftant, m 80 day* from tRe Ifle of France.

cj* \th there the French admiral Linon, with 1 fhip
r TA fan*, three frigate*, and leveral privateer*.

0* '  gM"»l ... I.TVT L AH had captured in the month of November, and 
feat in, fourteen BritTfh-Eaft-lndja (hips, of which 

twa* the Princeft Charlotte ; another the Hope for 
n; the remainder were country diips, each from 
, 1000 IUHS burrben. Maikelivery dull at the 

Ilk of France.

_w captain GiloVa, arrived this morning from Mar 
tinique, we have received tbe following intcaefting 
iarBrrnatinn, which may ferve an a .commein on the 
pretended overture* for peace by Buonaparte : 
"canton Gildra failed frooi Vochelin, (Martinique) 
the 35th of February. Two days previous to which 
he learned, that a French fleet had arrived at Fort- 
DjrtU remained there one night, and next morning 
proceeded to attack Dominica. On the 36tb, abreaft 
of Roflcau, was boarded by an officer from a French 
frigate, who infbritted that on the 24th trwy bad taken 
Dominica, after an engagemmt of fourteen hrmrs, in 
«Uch they had loft thirty men. There wrre fevers! 
frigates at anchor clofr in the harbour. He alfo in- 
firmed, that the admiral's fhip had let the town of 
Roffeaa on fire, the greater part of which was eon- 
fanrd. The French fleet confided of feven fail of 
tat tine, five frigates and four tranfport*. They had 
a psffagc of -60 day* from Rorhefort. Another fleet, 
cMiGBing of the fame number of veCTels, had failed 
from TooM for tlie Weft-Indies, and was hourly ex- 
ptfted. The fleet from Rochefbrt, on their paffage, 
had captured a Britifh cutter. Phil. Gat.

TAILORING.
THE fubfcribers take this method 'o inform their 

friends, and the 'public in general, that they 
have joft commenced the TAILOR1. BUSINESS, 
in tbe houfe occupied ay Mr. GEOKOX WELL*, op- 
poRte the City Tavern, where U«ey intend carrying 
on the above bufiiiels in all it* various branches, with 
neatncf* and difpatch, and in the mod fafhionabie 
manner. They Iblicit the patronage of a generous 
public, and flatter themfelve* they (hall be able » 
give general I'atUfa&ion to thofe who may favour 
them with tueir cudotn.

/ JAMES RIGBY, 
/ JOHN BEVER1DGE. 

N. B. Orders, from the country wilt be thankfully 
received and punctually attended to._______________

A S A L E.
The fubfcrtbers, agreeably to an order of the orphan* 

court of Aune-Arundel county, will EXPObE to 
SALE, an Saturday tbe twentieth day of April 
next, at tbe late dwelling of CKVNA* GUILDS, 
dccmfrd,

NEGRO WOMAN, about thirty-five years 
of agr, with twoMhildren, alfo fome (luck of 

Itorfes and cattle, togefWr with a number of articles 
too tedious to enumerate. The above property will 
be fold on a credit of three months for all fums above 
twenty dollars, with intereft from tbe day of fale. 
Tbe fale to commence at 11 o'clock.

MARTHA P. CHILDS,? Adminiftra- 
CHARLES DR 

March 26, 1805.

tfoet'g Cornet.

A

NEW-YORK, March 16.
We learn by the brig Wafhington, from TencrifrV, 

last two or three days previous to her failing a packet 
irrivrd there with the iptelligence that Great-Britain 
bad declared war againft Portugal, and that the for 
mer bad attacked and taken poflcflion of Madeira. 

March 19.
The gun-boats which have lately been built in dif 

ferent port* of the union are, we underdand, to be 
(rat to the Mediterranean in company with the fri- 
gste John Adam*. Lieutenant* have been appointed 
to the command of the boats, and the little arma-
 au, it is expected, will be ready for fea in a few 
weeks.

FOREIGN.
MAOEID, December 16. 

Eight regiments of infantry, and feveral companies
 f artillerifti, are on their march to the camp of St. 
Each, which, added to other formidable movements, 
leaves no room to doubt of it* being tbe fixed de 
termination of our government to make an attack on 
Gibraltar ; this important place, in tbe riapds of
 f tat Englilh, has long enough been a monument 
our weaknefs; and it ia now time to wipe away 
tbe foul difgrace. Every thing announces an unal 
terable, rrtttUitioB not to fpare our enemy ia a tingle 
iaftancc.

MILAN, December 17.
llr. TJvingfton, the late envoy from the date* of 

North-America to Paris, has arrived here; be i*
 akiag a journey into Lower Italy.

A'

PUBLIC SALE.
The fubfcriber, agreeably to an order of the orphans 

court of Anne-Arundel county, will EXPOSE to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 16th day of 
April next, at the late dwelling of JOHN HA«- 
DKSTT, deceafrd,

LL the perlorul eftate of faid deceafed, confid 
ing of one negro woman, and her four chil 

dren, four valuable work horfes, cattle, (heep, and a 
variety of other articles. The above property will 
be fold on a credit of three months for all fumi above 
twenty dollars. Bonds, with approved fecurity, will 
be required, bearing intereft from the day of fale. 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock.

All perfon* having claims againft faid deceafed are 
requefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
and thofe indebted to make paymrnt, to

TfeEPH M<CENEY, Admioiftrator. 
267March I8OS. /

January 12.
Accounts from St. PCU. (burg date, that the great- 

eft activity prevail* in tbe dock-yards, both at Cron- 
fbdt and Revel; at the former place Ceveral new (hips 
are building. A formidable fleet, it i* faid, will Coon 
be in a (late of readinefs.

From Berlin, we hear, that the late encroach-
 enu of the French in Hamburg, and the feixure of 
SirGtorge Rumbold and the mcffrnger, have ev«r 
fittce. *nade hi* Pruffian nujefty view all the motion*
 f Buonaparte with a jealou* rye.

PAHS, January 7.
We havt received an account from Antwerp of a 

defperate fcuffle baring taken place between fome 
American Cation, who were attacked J)y a party ol 
SoaniJh tailors, who fuppofed them  » be Englidu 
Maay Uvea were loft on both fide*, and fevcral very 
Icvciely wounded.

January 9.
The fiege of Gibraltar, which the Englilh have 

aow had in their poffefkon exactly one hundred years, 
M to be undertaken with from eighty to a hundred 
taoufand men. The camp at Su Hocb, will be more
 unerou* than during the American war.'

LONDON, January 26.
Tke report of the capture of Minorca, by lord 

Jelfca, i* probabr* well founded. Tft* enterprise 
, *»d promptitude of the. gallant 'admiral would ill all 
I likelihood induce him to think of attempting that im- 
I rVtant ifland, after having intercepted the maforee- 
I Ktm deftioed for it.

Hoo»a or COMMONS, January 23.
'"tuSt in a comtnittee of fupply, agreed to the
j refoluruwi:

i * Thai 120,000 men, including 20,000 marines, 
! * voted for the Crrvice of the uavy ; that a fum not 
[ **»«*» ; 3,380,0001. be voted-for 13 month* pay 
lef tbe bid number of fcaraen and marines, at II. 17«.

Purfuant to the direAions of the truftees appointed 
by tbe lad will and teftament of KOSEKT DAT, 
late of Calvert county, deceafed, will be exposed 
at public tale, on Monday the 15th of April next, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day,

'HAT valuable plantation, containing 338J 
acre* of land, in Calvert county, lying on the 

eafl Gde of St. Leonard's creek, and adjoining the 
faid creek ; this land has on it a Urge quantity of 
oak, hickory, ./nd pine, which may be cut and car 
ried to markeint a fmall expencej it i* well adapted 
for corn and tobacco; the improvement* are, a fmall 
dwelling-houfe, a tobacco houfe, fufficient to cnrc 
4 or 5 hogmeads of tobacco, a fmall orchard of dif- 
fert nt kinds of fruit. This land will be laid off in 
lots mould purchafer* requeft it, or fold altogether. 
Tbe terms will be made known on the day of fale. 
The file to commence at 11 o'clock.

JOHN FITZHUGH,") 
/ JOHN SEDW1CK, iTraOees. 
' HILLERY MELLY.J 

Calvert county, March II, 1805.

By virtue of a writ of Jferi facial to me directed

LINES, 
OHMMV* tUfct fl*>w*rt tU. tt* «m</m

 MM, tl*pug mttelafiij it, tmttkr. 
VVBLBMISB'D innocence! what beauty hufh'd in reft. 
Shrouded from ill* which riper yrars inlell ^ 
The watchful mother, anxious of Iwr boyf ^ 
Breathes forth a fong of melancholy joy ; 
Viewlefs the gliftening eye is clos'd in reft, 
The lifping tougur now Hill. in filence blefl :  
Sleep on Iweet babe now are tby peaceful hour*, 
Anon, the tedious day, with tumult jiouri: 
Sleep, fembtance of tlry parent, reft my child, 
Thy tallier't woes unknown, thy mind uncliil'd; 
His bofom wrought with anguilii, brntbes 
But tliinc, untutor'd, knows no dangarnigrr*. 
Shall e'er the hour of Ibrrow thee affail, 
And rend thy aching beau with Utter tale? 
Shall dire defpair o'erv/helm thjBiarmlet'i bread, 
And poignant furrows leave xh/rnind diftrefs'd f 
Forbid it Heaven! may Meffings numvrvus flu» t 
Scatter the ills of mortal lifr below | 
Pour a Tweet radiance on hi* infant mind, 
A virtuous foul .a guide to human kind.

ANECDOTES.
Mr. CARD, in his very entertaining Bittery qf tkt 

Revolutions of Rtutia, gives us the following aneo 
dote a* an iriftance of rare humility in a per Ion who-, 
raiftd himfelf to tlie higbeft rank in hi* pofi.fli«*jj 
by his own merit* : 

" There is a (lory related of general BAUKB, by 
an authentic writer, which places him in an amiable 
light, and conveys at the fame time fnch a fevrre re 
proach to that falfe pride which couflfrl* man to 
guard a/ainft the difcovery of a plebeian origin, as a 
mortal wound to hi* reputation, after genius, or for 
tune has mounted him on the car of greatnefv that 
we (hall (teem no apology nerefftry fur the length ot 
its infertion.

w The orders of the caar having fixed this general 
in Holftein at the concluGon of the year 1702, he 
invited one day hb principal officer) to an entertain-* 
ment, and difpatched at the fume time a fimilar m«t- 
fagr to a miller and his wife whnfe decent habitation 
arofe near the town of Haflura. The miller to 
 whom the Ruffian name was fo formidable, frit great 
uncafinefs at this iuvitatinn, a* he interpreted it not 
in an honourable couftely, but into an ahfniute com 
mand. With fear and wonder the anxious pair 
fought the camp, where Bauer liimfelf received them, 
firated them both fay his fide at the table, and .ex 
horted them to banifh every  pprehenCon of danger. 
During the dinner he queftioned his humble gneft 
concerning tbe acloal Rate of hi* family, and sfcer 
he had afcertained the number of his children,' ba 
aiked him whether he had any brothers ? I had one, 
replied the miller, but, a* be entered into the army 
at a very early age, and no tidings have been re 
ceived of him, 1 muft therefore conclude that he baa 
fallen in foroe engagement. Then general Bluer, 
addreffing bimfelf to tbe alTcmbly, thus emphatically 
expreffcd the noble feeling* of truth, virtue, and af 
fection : " Gentlemen, you have always been in- 
quifitive to know my origin; your cnriofity ASall now 
be fatis&ed I drew my hrft breath in ike mtU vhith. 
belongs to my brother, wkomjou bfhoU here wriA wy 
titler." On faying thele^words, be arofe from the 
table, threw himfen into'the ana* of hi* aftoniibed- 
relatives, and requefted tbe company to dine with 
him the next day at the paternal mill. The reader 
might juftly accufe us of diminifhing the effeA of 
thii pleafing and inOrudive fcene, if we did not add 
that the generoni Bauer fettled his brother in a happy 
independence, and charged himfelf with tbe educa 
tion ofjAif,nephews. In my mind, this aneedore,

out of Anne-Anindel county court, will be EX- for it/iitoral exctUtnct, i* aimed worthy to be in- 
r^ccr> .. orto, tr, c.t» ,.. ..n. .. ^.

O

POSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, at the 
Gaol, on the firft. day of April next, at 12 o'clock 
in the forenoon,

NE negroCian named Charles, a fhoeaaaker by 
trade, one ditto named Will, and one negro 

woman, taken as the property of Elisabeth Sefton, 
dcceafed, to fatisfy a debt due James Murray.

JASPER E. TIUJT, Sheriff. 
Annapolis, March 26, 180S. / Jv

The fubfcriber, agreeably to an order of the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, will EXPOSE to 
PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 20th of April 
next, at the late Mrs. ALLKIN'S mill, in Calvert 
county,

LL the pcHbnal eftate of JOSEPH SMITH, 
late of ftMV-Arundel county, deceafed, con 

fiding of twelve negroes, amongft which are fome 
valuable men and boys. The above piupeity will be 
fold on a credit of nine months, tbe purchaser giving 
bond, with approved fecurity. The tale to com 
mence at 12 o'clock.

CHARLES D. HpDGES, Adminiftrator. 
March 36, I BOS.

in letter* of gold. In juftice to tbe honour 
of tbe cmar, we muft obferve, that he adtmred and 
praifed this exemplary condud of the trvfy magmi- 
mout general."

A SURRY baronet, eminent for brstaAe hi pact. 
ry, once fent a print of the dutcbefs of York's Mt* 
to the daughter of a new made peer, with the fallow 
ing didicb, .

" MADAM,
with all the Mmtet, 

  mtrtpttiut of   pair of ikottet."

A1

be vutcd Cur provifioos for too fame, at
"*' ^ n>M>t>l P* r  **" i th*t   rum not e*c*ed- 
i«MO,OOOl. be voted for the wear.and Uar of 

ftupt, u tbe nte Or 3|. p^. m^ntb per tun."

This is to give notice,

THAT tbe fubfcriber has obtained from the or- 
phan* court of Annc-Arundel county, letters 

of adaniniftration on the perfbnal eftate of JOHN 
GALLOWAY, late o£ the navy of the United 
States, deceafed, therrfore all perfons who may have 
claim* againlt the deceafed are requefted to bring 
them in, legally proved and paned by the court, to 
Mr. Join GA.LI.OWAV, of Tulip Hill, and all thole 
indebted to (aid eftate to make payment to bin*.

DAVID LY:"
Weft rim, March 25, IMS.

Republican Prefident,

W ILL cover mares, at the ferry on South river, 
known by the name of Quynn's Ferry, from 

this day until the firft day of Auguft next, at eight 
dollars each, the money to be paid before the marts 
are covered1 ; in lien of which, tome corn will be re. 
ceivtd M fw dollars per barrel. Mr. Drane, who 
live* adjacent to the ferry, u authorifcd to receive pay- 
ment REPUBLICAN PRESIDENT was got by 
Mr. John Craggs't imported horfe Highflier, his dam 
by the imported horfe Venetian, hi* grandam by 
Don Carlo*, who wa> got by Dr. Hamilton'* im 
ported horfe Figure, out of hi* famous running marc 
Primrofe, l.is great gnmdani by Dr. Hamilton's im- 
ported horfe Ranger, who was got by MftrUadaVi 
Regului, Regtilus was got by the GocWpbin Ara 
bian ; hi* great, grrat, grandam by Dr. Hamihwr'k 
imported liorfe Dove, his great, great, great graadun 
by OtheHo, out of col. TaikerH Old Seii**, f«^ 
fifter to Mr. Willia* Brtnf* Ebony, and Mr. S*. 
muel Galloway's

Much 3T, ItOS.
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By of a writ of ttmditioni txjmr to BM di- 
out of Anne>Arundel county court, will be 

EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 
lltlt day of April next, at the dweBiiig-ootrfe of 
SAMVXL HARRISOV, jar.

,N E pegro woman nuncd Kate, Mid one wfcro 
bov named George, taken as the property of 

Samuel Harrilbit, jun. tn fat'wty a debt due William 
Wcems, for the utc of Richard Hall H:.rwood, Efq. 

3 J. E. TILLY. SlariC

N u r i c b.

WHEREAS I paffed my bond to JOHN BOW- 
BANN, of DorcbclUr county, on or about 

the Uft day of April, eighteen hundreu and four, 
Conditioned Cor the payment of two hundred dollars, 
thii therefore is to forewarn all pcrfons from taking an 
aHigninent ofJyd bond, as I do not mi an to pay iu 

3 X THOMAS STINCHICOMB. 
Annr-Afundel county. March 9, 1803. ___

CITY TAVERN*
ANNAPOLIS.

A tf AR-KtEPBR, well rrcorn.^^ wKl meet 
with immediate employment and liberal wage*.

JOHN GWlttN, Jan. 
March 31, 1805. £- X______!;_ .

LANDS FOR SALE.
HE fubfcriber will fell that valuable

on which Mrv Robert ]»to» 
about 33O a*rrt, »bo«

Ten Dollars Reward.
AWAY, MI Saturday night the

Valuabk Land for bale.
By order of the court of Calvert cuurr.y, will be 

EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, the followiug 
land*, the property of the lieirs of captain WAL 
TER SMITH, decrafed,

ON Monday the fin! day of April next, will be 
fold, on the premifes, the plantation on which 

the faid captain Walter S ilh formerly refiiU-d, con 
taining, by actual furvey, !C2iJ acres of land, lying 
adjoining on Patuxent river, bounded on the louth- 
wefl by the faid river, on the eaft by a line naviga 
ble creek, called Saint-Leonard's Creek, fo that one 
and a h<lf mile* of fencing will enr.lnfe the wliole 
land. The foil ot this land is equal, if not fupcrior, 
to any on Patuxent, either for farmini;, planting, or 
grazing, and in their fealbn the greateft plenty of 
fi.»e (iih and oyfters may be had either from the river 
or creek. A great part of the ahuve land is cover 
ed with cedar fit fur pods or fencing.

On Tuefday the 3d. an the nreniifr*, will be fold, 
one other plantation, in the foreft, at about two miles 
tliftance from the former, containing by Purvey, Gx 
hundred and twenty-fcven and one lulf ac.i* of land, 
the greater part of which i* covered with hickory, 
chefnut, and oak wood, and a great proportion of 
fwamp land, which, at a trifling exprnce, might he 
converted into valuable meadow, belong* to this land. 

On ThurPday, the 4th, on the premifes, will be 
fold, one other plantation, lying adjoining onOcfa- 
peake bay, bounded on the norttieaft by the faid bay, 
on the north by a creek, called ParLcr't Creek, con 
taining by furvey, 53G{ acres of land ; on this land 
there i* a great proportion of msrlh and meadow land, 
aud a great abundance of 6ne timber.

It is thought needlefs to give a fuller description of 
the above land*, as it is prefumed that thufe who 
wifh to purchaPt will view the lands previous to the 
day ot (ale, and on application to Mr. JOUN TURNER, 
who re fides near the two firft mentioned trails of 
land, they may Pee the plots of the different trails 
of land, and will (hew the lands contiguous to him ; 
and Mr. RICBARO HANCK, who refides on the laft 
mentioned traft will fliew the outlines of the fame to 
 ny perfon wifhing to view it.

The above lands will be fold either in the whole, 
or divided into parcels, as may a|>,>car molt advan 
tageous for the hsin.

The porcliafcrs to give bonds, with approved fc- 
curitin, for the purthafe money, to he paid in tlnee 
annual payments, the intereft to hr p.iid yearly, and 
on the ratification, of the fale l>y the court, and tl.e 
full payment oT the purr hafe money, and intcreft there 
on, a deed of conveyance will be executed to the 
pttrchafer, agreeably to an ad of affcmoly in luch 
cafe made and provided.

JOSEPH W1LKINSON,} 
JAMES HE1GHE, VCommifnoners. 
JOHN TURNER, J o y 

Calvert county, February 28, 1805. **^

RAN AWAY, m Saturday night tne 18th of 
Match, 180S, a tall yellow negro woman 

named FANNY, abom five feet two or three inche* 
high, about twenty-five yeartv>f age, a likely  Woman ; 
her apparel is a blue cloth jaxBtt and petticoat, ajfo a 
linfey jacket and petticoat, mixed"wjih rcd^bqth- fuit* 
fliort waifted; (he took with her two match coat 
blankets; (lie IIK a fear on the fide of her left band, 
occaftoned by a burn ; the hat holes prepared in her 
ears for rings. 1 porchafed her from Mr. Benjamin 
Darnall; flie has a hufband at Mr. Jofeph Court's, 
at Weft river, and a father at Mr. William Hbt- 
land's, in Calvert county, and likely may be har- 
bour-d by them. Whoever takes up Paid woman, 
and fecures her in any gaol, fo that 1 get her again, 
fhall receive the above reward.

HENRY JOHNSON, near Annapolis. 
March 18, I8U5.

In CHANCERY, March 14, 1805.
David Weealt, ") "TpHE objea of the bill 

vs. \ i filed in this caufe is to 
William Cover and f"obtain a decree for the recording

Samuel Gofer. J of a deed of indenture, executed 
by William Cover, and Samuel Gover to the com 
plainant David Weetns, and tlie deed is for the con 
veyance ot two trails of land, tl»e one called Co 
ve's FARM, tlie other called GOV*.R*S ADDITIOH, 
and hrars date on the fourth day of April, eighteen 
hundred and four, and has been duly acknowledged, 
but ne-ver recorded agreeably to law, without any 
fraudulent intention of the complainant ; it is there 
fore, on motion of the complainant, ordered and ad 
judged, that he caufe a copy of this order to be in 
fer ted in the Maryland Gazette once in each of three 
1'ui.ieflive weeks before the laft day of April next, to 
the intent that the defendants may have notice of 
the prefent application, and the objec\ of the hill, 
and may be warned to appear in this court in pf rfon, 
or by a foticitut, on or before the firft Tuefday of 
October next, to 11.ew eanfe, if any they can, why a 
decree fhonld not be faffed at prayed for.

True copy,
Telt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

________Rrg. Cur. .Can.   ^^_____

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale at the Printtng-Office,

(Price one dollar,)
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Paffed November feffion, 1804.

FOR S A L K, '~U~
NEORO WOMAN, about 35 yean of age ; 

it an excellent fpinner, a good wafher and

T
now livea, containing
miles from the city of WnnapotU, and pnflefes alt tHJ 
advantage of water, with refpe£l to navigation, fit 
oyftert, and wild fowl, being within one mite of ^ 
vigable water; the greater p»t of it lies MnoirwU 
level t the foil is fine, and eafy of cultivation, aod 
contains a fufficiency of meadow ground of » rWriot 
quality ; about one third of this land U covered with 
timber, confiding of oak, poplar, walnut, and tn 
immense quantity of cbefntt and cedar, and u a. 
tremely welt watered.

The improvement* are new, and conPift of a con. 
Portable dwclltng-houfe, with, two room* below flay) 
and two above, *  kitchen, fmoL.fr bonte, kc. aod aif« 
a tobacco bonfr.

Tlie houfe i* fi mated on a* eminence, which Mm. 
mands a view of the furrounding neigbourhood, tjfo 
of Annapolis, London-town, and Cheftprvke bay 
which makes it a (itoation in point of beauty (tjnihj 
by few, and in point of healthinefs r*cecdVd by now 
and has feveral Pprings of a* fine water as any in fe 
ftate, within a few yards of the houfe.

Thit place is well fituated to admit of its beitr 
divided, and fhoold it be found neceftVy to »^mr 
modate purchaferi the fubfcriber will do it.

As the fubfcriber is not induced from neceffity * 
difpofe of thii place, any reafonable credit tliai my 
be required will be given, npon the purchafer'i gmsw 
bond, with approved fecuritirs, and upon the pM. 
ment of the whole, an iodifputable title wrH bt 
given.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Rhode River.

Any perfon in want of cedar, Ibcuft, and walnut 
poftt, for building or fencing, may be (applied by a*, 
prying to the fubfcriber.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of
Rhode River. 

March S, 1805,> 
Rhode River. $

A (he

in CHANCERY, March id, iao.>.
William Brewer,^ |~^HE ubjr.. uf the bill in this 

vt. > J. caufe filed, is to obtain a 
Kennedy Farrell. j complete legal title in a trad of 
land,- lying and feeing in Montgomery coui.ty, called 
KOKTUMK, containing one hundred at.re*. The bill 
ftatet, that the defendant being fcizcd thereof, on tlie 
twenty-fourth day of February, fevi-uteen hundred 
and fihy-two, contracted to I'ell t!:e I'.,me to a certain 
George Jewel), that lir gavr bond f«r the conveyance 
thereof, and that the laid George Jtwrll paid the full 
amount of the purcltafe money ; t!ie bill alfo ftatet, 
that George Jewcll ilicj iniJUte, and his fou and 
heir at law conveyed bit equitable intereft to John B. 
Pearcr, whb atPo died iiueftatf, and that hit reprc- 
fentati»ct fold their intrrefts to Jnfcph Newton Chifel 
and Robert Peter, both of who.n have conveyed to 
the Complainant; the bill further (late., that the de 
fendant hath removed out of the ftate of Maryland 
to part* unknown, and it caiinot be afirrtained'wne- 
<l>rr he be dead or living, mid if dead \vlio ire fiis 
Ir^al repreffntativci; it u thereupon adjured and 
ordered, tint the complainant, by ctoPnig a copy of 
thi* order to he Infertrd three xveekt fucceflivay in 
the Maryland Gasette before the end of tl« prelent 
month, give notice t6 the defendant, or any other 
perfon or perfons who may Conci-ive fliemfcl'-es in- 
terefted, of this application, and o'f the lubftance and 
ob|eA of the bill, that he or they may be warned to 
appear here in prrfon, »r by a Policitor of this rourt, 
 n or before the Uft day of Srptcmbrr next, to (hew 
oufe, if any there be, wherefore a decree fhould not 
be paftVd as prayrJ. « ^

HARVEY HOWARD, 
Can.

a good plain cook and a good hand on a plan 
tation. Inquire of the Printers. 

Annapolis, March 13.

FUBLIC SALE.
ruhfrriber'will EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, 

on Friday the 12th day of April next, at his 
plantation, on South river,

WO valuable young negro men, accuflomed 
__ to, and are well acquainted with, all kinds of 

plantation work, are healthy, ftrong, and active ; alfo 
« variety of flock, confining of horfts, cattle, ftieep, 
and ho^s, amongft which are valuable young plough 
horfex, work (Irert, and milch cowi, eighteen liead 
fiift rate flicep, houfrhold and kitchen fejrniture, an 
excellent eight day clock, plantation ucenfili, and 
otlicr articles too tedious to mention. The term* 
will be made known on the day of fair.

R. WELCH, of BEN. 
river, March II, 1805. 3

ironer,

The

T

True copy, 
T«ft. SAMUEL

Jcflc Hollingfworth and Son,
HAVE FOR SALE,

-URTHoroof Gogniac brandy, in pipes; Swe- 
JT difh n>r\country dim bar-iron and rod-iron ; 
Milllngton, Crowley, German and country fleet } 
raftings; Nova-Scotia plaifter, ground and in the 
lump ; dcver Peed ; Cologne mill-Aone*, of all Piaet 
and dimeuPions ; jxjrk, by the barrel; tar ; fait, of 
every kind; fugar, by the hogdicad and barrel, kc. 
Ice.

County Wharf, Baltimore, 
February 16, 1805.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni esponat to me di 
rected out of Anne-Arundcl county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on 
the 8th day of April, 1805, at the dwclling-houfe 
of Mr. Rich &BD OBLA

A WAGON and hori*V >atcn a* the property 
of Richard Odle, aod fold to fatitfr a debt due 

Seth Birton. yv
» v^ j. E* TILLY, sheriff.

February 23, 1805.

N O'T I £ fi. ~
ANY perfon who underftands the matbematic*, 

and will temcti in a prnrat* favMjr, with good 
recommendation, will tneet with encouragement, fcy 
applying to the fubfcriber, Hving on the Hewl of 
Severn, in Anoe-AroMki coaata-. .

>\ +* . . P. HAMMOND.

This is to give notice,
HAT the fubfcribers, of Annf^rundd
ty, in the (late of Maryland, btvr obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anm-Arundtl county,   
Maryland, letters teftamrntary on the perfoual rfa» 
of BENJAMIN WATKlNli, late of Anne-Arnn- 
del county, dcreafed. All perfons Uving cliiiw 
againft the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcriben, 
at of before the twenty-feventh day of September 
next, they may otherwise by Taw be excluded fro* 
all benefit of the faid eft ate. Given under our tomb, 
thit 37th day of February, 1805.

/* ANNE WATKINS,) SurrmM
V JOHN WATKINS, 5 txecgton.

This is to give notice,
ryHAT the lubfcriber hath oBtained firm tit 

JL orphan* court of Anne-Arondel county, letten 
of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of EZ2KIEL 
JACOB, late of the city of Annapolis, ieceaW. 
All perfons indebted to faid eftate are rcqKfUd la 
make immediate payment, and thofe who have claim 
againft the fame are dcfired to render their account*,, 
properly authenticated, to

ANNA JACOB, Adimmftratrix. 
March 7, 180>.____~f ____

To the Friends and Patrons of the 
CITY TAVERN.

THE fubfcriber, fenfibly impreued with the muy 
obligations he has received fince hit comroetttt- 

ment in public bufinefs, begs leave to return hit nxA 
Pincere thank* to hi* patrons lor the many Civotn 
confered on him, and afTu.-n them that they w9 
ever be rerrlembered with the moft unfeigned tod it, 
fe&ionate gratitude. As he intends leaving thii (late 
in the fpring, and being under the necfrtity of riifinj 
a fom of money previous to his departure, be nrncil- 
ly folicitt all who are now indebted to bin to COM 
aod fettle tbeiyaccount.

<& WILLIAM CATOM. 
Annapolrs, Tefaruary 30, 180S. ____-

TAKE NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber h»ik 
obtained from the orphans court of Slim- 

Mary's county, letten of »dmmiftr*tion de bon« dta 
on the peifonal eftate of Doaor JAMES JORDAN, 
late of htt county, deceafed. All perloos ht«nf 
claim* againft faid deceafed are warned to exhibit « 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcnbcr, <* 
or before the firft day of May next, they mar other- 
wile by law be excluded from all benefit of fitf

1AMF.S

HEALTHY NEGRO MAN, age* 
95 year*, now in Anoapolia gaol. 

the keeper of the gaol. >f\ 
February. 86, 40O8.

A POEM 
ON THE DEATH Of

GerttrtA SHiranoct ipamflion
f A LADT OF  ALTIMOa

a! r&j. Of ce— Price 13For

A N N. A P O L t
Printed by F*«D**i:cKtn<l$Aiim 

GKBIN.

° F

B
t it rrmemhcred, 
February, in the 

of the UuUrd States o 
the hid d'.ftria, hlth f 
of a hook, the rib'ht w 
the following words, tc
GUIDE, AND cm:
ing a d'nfrrtrd abrtraft 
Maryland moll nccrffa 
ful in common tr.mfatt 
a variety of pra.fkical 
ufe of jufticci of the p 
CJLVIN." I" confon 
of the United States, 
couragrniciit of Icarni 
maps, charts, and honl 
of fucb copies, during

To THF. CIT1Z 
THE aijivc wor_k I 

prefs, i« in c.^iPi.ler.ihl 
lilhed with all ;nlii;>le 

It is a nirfxim wliic 
u ignorance of the la 
real').i  >!'it i» il)viou«: 
admitted is a jult pie} 
Hid conlcqucntly ufcl 
of our government to 
way as to coinnninica 
community, it is »ec( 
himfelf with the me: 
fufficient to enable h 
(lition as a citizen ol 
owes to his country, 
is every-man's interei 
of hit own governme 
avoid the (hoals and < 
on which ignorance o 
occalion tlie wreck ol 
happinefi likewife. 
ttrcst, but it is every 
deavourito underftaiu 
and of the forms ant 
tion of jul\ice, to en 
a legal way, tranfaA 
of life according to 
debts; and he ought 
one citizen to anotht

Tht: above work
people of Maryland i
carrcd knowlrdge r
afcmbly which are i
undcrltoixi by the c
getl^r with fome coi
force in Maryland.
ind the evidence ot
elUtes of drcrilled p
grtement, aili jntnci
bails, bills, hallardy
tf.Qj, dowers, drrd
dtnce, frluny,
diam, hninii.idc,
judgment, junws, (
peace, larceny, lewd
oathj, pardon, per],
went, prifon-brcak
riot, rnlibery, fear
flander, furcty lor
rants, warrants, wi
which it would be
l>'gf, will be cont:
dnwri t hr |, w uni| f
will be introduced i
 nd other!. Theft 
jtftices of the pcac 
their ftation, and c 
of writing ufed in 
every fuecies of pi 
Maryland. Undei 
Mre hat ben: tak 
debit, tlie manner 
head of admimitrai 
to infert every thit 
cutors and adminil
*ill is laid down 

i manner of proving 
»nd perfonal propc 
I>U occujiied much 
of-proceeding, tog 

'fionrrs are correft! 
be of fervije to th 

[been carefully con 
I To juftices of the 
[valuable, and to t 

It ha» often bee 
Intent every citizei 
I'm the offices of tli 
lalwayt
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